
I'he Story of Pampa’s Pocketbook

City Faces Inflation, Salary Increases
ByTEXDeWEESL 
Painpa Nrwi SUM

Managing a $4 million annual business 
with inflation and skyrocketing costs 
jabbing at its financial vitals is no small job

If the chairman of the board and directors 
oi the corporation are trying to keep the 
stockholders happy by not asking for more 
money to operate, it can he an exceptionally 
lough job

That s the predicament faced right now by 
the City of F’ampa a (4 million a year 
business for which the annual budget is 
being prepared

The chairman of the board is City 
Manager Mack Wofford and members of 
that board are Mayor R D Wilkerson and 
C om m issioners Joe C urtis, Linden 
Shepherd l^eo Braswell and Ray TTKimpson 

Heads of more than a score of city 
departments have been asked to turn in 
budget requests for operating expenses in 
fiscal 1975 76 which starts next Oct 1 

Budget forms from the department 
managers are due in the office of the city 
peirsonnel director Tuesday 

The budget figure for the ciFrent fiscal 
year which still has four nxinths to go was 
set at $2 7 million

What the new budget requests will total 
still IS an unknown factor The city manager 
h a s  ad v ised  cu tting  co rn e rs  and 
ecormmizing wherever passible What can 
be done in what reflect remains to be 
determined

The $2 7 million figure for operating the 
city during the n rren t fiscal year includes 
payment of $305,000 in bonded indebtedness, 
or about 11 per cent of the total budget 

This year s budget does not show as 
taxpayer indebtedness annual street 
maintenance and capital outlay of $75,000 
from Revenue Sharing F'unds and $80,000 in

revenue shanng money for replacement of 2 
mch water lines
Looking into operating costs for the 

coming year City Manager Wofford pointed 
U) price increases in major items used by the 
city in daily operations Many of these have 
jumped from 35 to 100 per tent over the past 
10 years

Here are some examples 
Back in 1965 the city paid utility bills i gas 

electricity and telephone i totaling $80 576 
During 1974 the same services cost $107 337 
an increase of about 33 per cent

The City of Pampa uses a lot of gasoline

for Its police fire strert and sanitary 
au tom otive  equipm ent as well as 
automobiles used by other departments

In 1966 gasoline was around 15 5 cents a 
gallon for city use and the total exist of that 
year s gas was $18 000 Flight years later in 
1974 the year s gaoline bill was was $35 400 
uĵ  97 per cent liuring the first six months of 
fiscal 1974 75 the total ^soline bill was
$27 177

Vehicle maintenance is anothi'r city 
expense item that was climtx*d the wall 
From 1969 through 1974 it had jumped froni 
$42 554 to $81 882 an increase* jf 92 per cent

Slate legislation in regard to public 
liability and Workmen s Compensation has 
been a big factor in insurance rale 
increases Pampa came udder the law in 
1965 when the annual rates jumped from 
$4 850 to $76 111 in 1974 

Wofford points to these items as just some 
of the costs that have been mounting — not 
just a little bit — but by leaps and bounds 

They are indicative of budget costs faced 
— not only by f'ampa — but by local 
governments every where he said 

The city manager said that hopefully the

I C^nt on page 31

PiThaps the day will arrive 
when politics will cease to be 
man s interest, when LIF'F; 
b<H-om(“s more important
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Plum Tuckered Out
Worn out  f rom  the  d a y ' s  fes t iv i t ies ,  two y e a r  old Chr ist i  Breeding,  d au g h te r  
of Bill and F'.die Breeding of Miami ,  re s ts  in g r a n d p a ' s  a r m s  af te r  the  day 
long Cow Cal l ing  Contes t  held in Miami  S a tu rd ay .

( P a m p a  News Photos  by Melanie Mil ler)

‘Vi h o 0 0 4 M “<*

Uncowed Pampà Caller 
Wins Contest in Miami

By m k ij im f : m i u .er
Pampa News Staff

Saturday started out as a 
ty p ic a l June day in the 
Panhandle clear blue sky 90 
degree sun piercing through the 
trees

Hut when the first cries of 
■ W'hoo-ee' penetrated the air 
everyone in the vicinily of Miami 
and Roberts County Park knew 
Uk* annual National Cow ('.ailing 
Contest had began

T his voar was different 
Uiough

F'or the first time in th«* history 
of the 27 year event a Pampan 
captured first place in the 
grandma division Mrs Janice 
Carter of 213 N .Sumner who 
competed because her husband 
didn I think she could holler loud 
enough won the $50 gift 
certificale

I was raised on a ranch 3 
miles east of Hoover Mrs 
Carter said But U s been 35 
years since I called the cows 

I did It just because my 
husband didn t think I could 
win she explained Ties going 
to be shfx ked' Carter liidn I 
attend the day king event

Second place a $25 gift 
c e r t i f ic a te  went to June 
M c('hristian  of Miami and

Mildred Cunningham also ol 
.Miami captured third m the 
grandma division 

Wiley Bailey. Miami won first 
place in the men s calling 
division which included 22 
contestants Anothi'r Miami 
resident Far I Breixiing placed 
second In thi* women s division 
three contestants had to to 
repeat their yells tx'fore Kathy 
Bill of Miami emerged virtoriou.s 
over the field of 19 ixxilestants 
with first place and a $50 gift 
le rtif ic a te  from the Miami 
Chamber of Comnneie Hetty 
Stobaugh of Yale Okla came in 
second

Many area residents do not 
know what the Cow Calling 
contest entails Cows are not 
herded in from local ran<*hes to 
answer the loudest caller 

Instead the I'ontestants line up 
on a wooden platform in fn r l  of 
the crowd and yell Ibi'ir call 
Judges sitting in the cmwd 
determine the loudest callw 

Winner of the oldest pioneer 
award was F^ta Gill of Miami 
Roy Mathers who has lived in 
the Miami area «m e 1893 won 
an award for having lived in the 
area the longest Neither was 
presem to rwei vt thnr award.s 

Sgt Kitty Carnahan who is 
stationed in Woodrich .Suffolk.

Belgium Hands US Contract 
Worth $2 Billion for Jets

BRIISSKUS lUPIi -  The 
United States won tlx* arms 
(leal of the cenliry Saturday 
when Belgium picked the 
General Dynamics F'16 fightir 
jrt over the F'rench Mirage for 
Its air forte—a choia* worth $2 
billion now and pt*rhaps $20 
billion in all to the United 
States

The decision paves the way 
for The Netherlands Denmark. 
Norway and Belgium to pur 
chase 334 F'16s from the Fort 
Worth Tex . corporation to 
replace their obsolescent F’104 
Starfighters

The three othi*r NATO 
countries earlier had .said they 
would buy the ArrKTiean plane 
(XI the (xxidition that the 
Brussels government do the 
same, but Belgium with half 
Its population F'rench speaking 
and with a prime minister 
deepiv committed to a united 
F^urope had delayed ils deei- 
SKX1 since January

The government decided to 
proceed with the ordering of 102 
YF'16 planes destined to replace 
116 F'KMs Belgian ITime 
Minister l>eo Tin(iemaas told 
newsmen following a lengthy 
cabinet meeting

Tindemans said he regrrtt(*d 
Belgium could not purchase a 
F^uropean plane but said the* 
government doesn t want to be

F;ngland received the prize fix* 
having travek*d the greatest 
d i s t a n c e  Sh e  is t he  
granddaughter of Sandy and Ada 
Carnahan of Miami

I don i  know what to say. 
Sgl C'arnahan exclaimed when 
ask(*d to speak on the stage 
O n e  thing is it s a helluva lot 
hotter here'

I’am Brogdon daughter of Mr 
and Mrs John Brogdon was 
named Miss Miami of 1975 over 
seven other contestants She was 
crow ned and presented a 
biHjqu<'l of red roses by Dee Ann 
Flowers last year s Miss Miami

F'lrst runnerup was Sharon 
I’tulpott daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Donald i’hilpntt Claudia 
Bailey daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Charles Hatley was second 
runnerup and Tammye JacKson. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Wilfixti 
Jack.s(xi was third runnerup

Approximately 1380 people 
w«Te served at the free noon 
barbecue sponsored by the 
Miami Jaycees before the start 
of the (X)w calling contest I>ocal 
Miami residents donated the 
beef for the barberue and 
Jaycees and Miafni residents 
furnished salads desserts beans 
and iced tea 'Pus was the first 
vear for the barbecue

responsible hx* a cixisirti'rable 
weakening of Fiunipean st'curi

T i n d e m a n s  said Belgium 
would eonlinue its effirts to 
create a unified Fiumpean 
aeronautic indu.siry and would 
set aside the value of 14 K16s- 
about $84 million-for a n' 
search and developnx*nt fund 
leading lo such an erxk'avor

A spokesman for the Dassaull 
eompianv which mak(*s iho 
Mirage Ki F;. said m Pans We 
are not surprised It was a 
political ehoKT We are just 
sixry Belgium did not make a 
F^uropt'an ehoux*

F'rench F*rime M i n i s t e r  
Jarques Chirac, playing host to 
h u n d r e d s  of distinguished 
guests on the next to-lasl and 
most important, day of the II 
day annual Pans air show 
called the* decisiixi profoundly 
regrettable

In my opinuxi the debate 
was not a technical one. since 
all observers and technicians 
considered the quality of these 
planes American and French 
lo be technically identical

Chirac s luncheixi audience at 
IjC Bourget air ix'ld ineludt'd 
Soviet Aviation Minister Pvotr 
Dementiev, Israeli Defense 
Minister Shimixi Pitcs F'.gvp 
tian Vice I’residonl Hosni 
.Mubarak Spanish IX'fease Min

ist(T Cuadra Medina scores ol 
ambassadors and both .Soviet 
and .Ameritan astronauts 

One minist(*r in the 29 
member Belgian cabinet said 
the vole was n<X inanimous 
but he did not give figures

('K*neral Dynamics said the 
nxitraels will double iLs payroll 
in the Fort W'lxlh assembly 
plant to about 15 000 men t>y 
the early 1980s and will ereate 
55 000 addilural jobs in the 
(ompanv s (Xher plants 

In addituxi lo the $2 billion 
aircraft sale the firm stands to 
Lake in up lo $15 to $20 billion 
over the coming years in sales 
of spare parts The sale also 
boosts the F'I6 in the eyes of 
(Xher NATO members

InslitutKxial Reform Minister 
Francois Perrin of the Walkxxi

F ront said the four ministers of 
ihe small militant F'rench 
speaking party wixild rxil resign 
from the government because of 
the choice as sorrx* had fear(*d

P e r r in  said  that while 
American pressure had n« 
swayed the Belgians it might 
have influenced the foir nation 
cos(Xlium

There were places in Flunipe 
where American pressure w'as 
fell as we know t(xi well fx* 
said

Perrin said a repixted C S 
( ffer to buy $30 million worth of 
Belgian machine guas if Belgium 
(■ho.se the F'16 known during 
Usting as the YF'16 did not 
c'ome up at the cabinrt merting

O t h e r  r e p o r t s  f r o m 
Washington said 40 per cent of 
the eonslruciion work on the

FT6s would lake place in Flurope 
and that F-uropean factories 
would get 10 per cent of the work 
f(x pr(xluctton of tlx* 650 F'16s 
(xdered by the C S Air F'cx’ce

.Al one time tfx* Northrop Corp 
oi the I'nited Slates had urged 
iheir YF'17 Cobra be picked and 
Gen Paul Slehlin then bead of 
F'rance s air f(xee said last 
November that both American 
planes were technirallv superux 
tollx* Mirage

His comments caused an 
uproar in F'rance and he was 
f(xced to resign as vice president 
of Parliament and leave tlx* 
military F'riday it was disclosed 
that Northrop paid him $60 000 
over 10 years to lobby for the 
(Jobra and hours later he was 
struck bv a bus in Pans He ws 
reported Saturday to be in very 
serioas condition

Ford To Withhold Report 
On Alleged CIA Plots

WASHINGTON ( C P U -  
lYesidenl Ford will release the

R(X'kefeller aimmissKxi report 
(XI the CIA but will withholti iLs 
findings on alleged assassina

l ì .

4

tKXi plots White House sourivs 
said .Saturday

TTie sources who declined to 
be i(k*ntified f(x publication 
said Lord will hxmally an
nounce his décision on the 
cixitroversial rep<xl during a 
lelevis('d news «xifereniT Mon 
dav night

They said F'ord was offended 
when Rockefeller Qxnmission 
(/finals promised on their own 
authority that the report would 
be released this weekend 
feeling that decision was his lo 
make The White House coun 
termanded the week(*nd release 
promise F'nday provoking e(xi 
fusion and controversy

Pross stHTCtary Ron Nessen. 
obviously irk(*d by suggesluxts 
the While Hou.se had a 
(overup going told repixlexs 
earlier Saturday he assumed 
F'ord would make the repixt 
public after reading it

Tlie sources said it was still 
UTH'lear exactly w+x*n F'lxd will 
release the 350page rep«»rt on

allegations the CIA carrK*d out 
illegal spy activities including 
surveillance of American citi 
zens within the I'nitcd Stales 

Vice President .Nelson A 
Rockefeller who chaired the 
presidential commissKxi in its 
SIX month investigation said 
F'ndav night the repixt would 
disclose serioas deficiencies 
in the agency s performance 

The sources said, however 
the FYesident has decided not 
to make public a separate 70 or 
80 page summarv the Rock 
efeller CommissKXi compiled or 
charges the CIA plotted lo kill 
such foreign leaders as (Juba s 
lYemier F'idel Castro Instead 
the sources said F'lxd will tu n  
that summarv dvCT to a Senate 
Committee condiKting a sepa 
rate CI A mvestigatiixi 

The disckisures followed an 
angrv confnmiatKxi F'nday 
between Nessen and repixlers 
in which Nessr-n announced 
Ford would not release the 
repcxl this weekend

Firebombings Mark 
Hamlet Race Riots

m
t

Loudest Hollering Grandma
her husband that she really can holler loud, Mrs Janice C'arter of

id1
of the 27th annual National Cow Calling contest held Saturday in

Showing I
213 N Sumner displays her form after winning first place in the grandma 
divisi
Miami ^ e  received a $60 gift certificate

HAMLFrr NC il'P P  A 
stale of emergixx’v was de 
dared Saturday in this Nixth 
C aro lina  town following a 
nightlong racial dislirbaniT 
marked by firpbcxnbings and the 
w(xinding of fireman by a sniper

Polu'e Chief F^nx-d King said 
about 300 voung blai ks roamed 
the streets ciiring the height 
Ilf the disturbance triggered bv 
the arrest of a black woman by 
a white officer

The woman acrased the 
polueman of asmg undue force 
in taking her into caslody on a 
drunk and disorderly rharge

F'lve buildings were damaged 
bv fires during the outburst and 
at least three persons were 
hurt No arrests were made 
however and mxie ni the 
injured was believed to be 
seriously hurt

A city fireman returning lo 
his home in his own vfhicie 
after fighting (xie of the fires 
was hit by several shotgun 
pel lets fired by a sniper hiding 
in a vacant lot The fireman 
(iene Ross suffered head 
wounds and his son was cut by 
flying gla.ss when the pelirts 
came crashing through the 
windows of their car

The (Xher known injirv 
i n v o l v e d  a nxXorist who 
slopped lo watch one of the 
fires and was hit by a r(x*k police 
said All three were treated at a 
l(x*al hospital and released 

F ire Chief C B I tier said Ihe 
purpijsely se< firrs rausixl an 
estimate $24 000' damage and 
(X'curred between 11 pm 
F'ndav and and 6 45 am  
Saturday He said a wixxls also 
was set ablaze

The policeman who arrested 
21 year-old Rhonda SeiXt on 
charges of being drunk and 
disorderly was identifxHi as 
Sgt James Brvant . Miss Setkt 
filed assault charges against 
him and he was releved of his 
duties pending an investigation
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A W atchful Nevytpapar

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TO  ̂ O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE

Our Capsule Policy

Th# Pampa N«wi it dedicated to furniihing information to oor readert to that they 
can better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to tee its 
blessing. Only when man it free to control himself and all he produces con he 
develop to his utmost capability.

The Newt believes each and every person would get more satisfaction in the long run 
if he were permitted to spend what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than having 
part of it distributed involuntarily.

MORE SH IPS NEEDED

New role for Navy
other shore facilities ui the 
region played an important sup
port role.

Where do we stand if there are 
new threats to the safety of 
Americans in Southeast Asia or 
to international shipping lanes in 
that part of the world? The tri
umph of Communist military 
power in Indochina has sparked 
talk of “ neutralism ” among 
Southeast Asian nations. Like 
Thailand, some of them may 
seek to impose restraints on the 
use of U.S. bases on their te rri
tory to avoid aggravating their 
Communist neighbors.

We may be entering a period 
when the U.S. military presence 
so important to security in the 
Southwest Pacific must rely 
more heavily on ships of our 
Pacific Fleet and less on bases 
ashore. Access to shore facilities 
has helped cushion the impact of 
post-Vietnam cutbacks in naval 
strength which have reduced our 
active fleet to 502 ships, the 
smallest number in more than 30 
years. The number is scheduled 
to fall to 490 by next year.

One lesson of the Mayaguez af
fair is that in such emergencies 
there is no substitute for the mo
bility of a fleet at sea, the 
striking power of its carrier- 
based aircraft and its ability to 
deliver Marines to places like an 
island off the coast of Cambodia. 
This lesson should not be lost on 
those in Congress and the De
fense Department responsible 
for providing the Navy with re
sources commensurate witlr the 
tasks it must be prepared to 
carry out:

In the midst of general ap
plause for P res id en t F o rd ’s 
resolute action to recover the 
captured freighter Mayaguez 
and its crew, Monday morning 
q u arte rb ack s  are casting  a 
critical eye on the tactical 
aspects of that military opera
tion. They lam ent— and proper
ly — that it took the Defense De
partm ent nearly five days to 
make an accurate count of the 
dead, missing and wounded.

The chief purpose of a review 
of operations such as this one 
should be to assure that U.S. 
forces in the Far East can react 
with a minimum of confusion if 
there is a similar emergency in 
the future, and there well might 
be. There are 1,000 Americans in 
Laos, where the Communists in 
a coalition government are at
tem pting  to gain com plete 
power. A partial evacuation of 
U.S. citizens from that land
locked country is already under 
way. Meanwhile the government 
of Thailand is pressing for with
drawal of the 23,000 U.S. mili
tary personnel from Thai bases, 
while signifying that it does not 
want those bases to be used in 
connection with military oper
ations involving another coun
try.

The M ayaguez rescue re 
quired an emergency deploy
ment of U.S. naval forces to the 
Gulf of Thailand, just as the sud
den need to evacuate U.S. citi
zens and refugees from Cam
bodia and South Vietnam earlier 
had required a quick massing of 
our warships in the South China 
Sea. In both cases, air bases and

The Question Box
QUESTION Wlirrf are our 

A m e r i c a n  s t a t e s m e n ’’ 
P o l i t i c i a n s  re f e r  to the  
' C o n s t i t u t i o n , '  a n d  
" unconstitu tional"  is now a 
boas«bold word and an excuse 
(or most anythinK. Does the 
Constitution say that a president 
in deep disgrace, who faces 
impeachment by the CooKress 
and possible trial in cow t, with 
proven violations of many laws 
which would mean jail for the 
meek and lowly tax payer, ran 
name his successor to the hiKbest 
position of honor America can 
offer? Then have a  lu ll pnnlon_ 
issued by that appointee to the 
p res id en cy ’  Meanwhile, said 
deposed leader continues to live 
like a k in( in Ins embexzled 
heaven, with Kreat handouts still 
beinK given by our government, 
m 6  we poor tax payers sacrifice 
just to keep going?

ANSWER This writer does 
not use the term statesman, 
because he believes it has no 
objective meaning To this 
wnter. the term  is synonymous 
with an advocate of statism as 
opposed to individualism  
However, in the commonly 
accepted term of an individual

who p u ls  public in te res t 
I whatever that isi ahead of 
politics, we think there are few 
such on the scene 1‘ossibly the 
comment, of the late Arthur 
Krock. the ole time newsman, 
re la tiv e  to the .shibboleth,

consent of the governed, is 
appropriate He said in part 

In so far as the the coasent of 
the governed' is concrened. that 
IS acquired nealy always by the 
c a m p a i g n  p r o m is e s  of 
politiaans, to be forgotten as 
soon as they have acixxnplished 
their purpose — getting elected 
The.buik.oi pofitical itguceLseem. 
to be interested in increasing 
their own power and advancing 
their own financial welfare 
That s the name of the game

The Constitution does invest in 
the fYesident the power to grant 
pardons for fedreal offenses, 
although we question whether 
there was any intention by the 
drafters of that document to 
allow any such use of the power 
as occurred in the recent series 
of events In the first place the 
original Constitution did not 
provide for appointment of a vice 
president

The ability of the president to 
appoint a vice president was not

TH E B U R E A U C R A T S

REOUUniflNr,

made legally possible until the 
25th amendment was ratified in 
1967 Obviously the drafters of 
the 25th amendment did not 
foresee the pos.sibilities of a 
f*resident naming a successor, 
who then would be in a position of 
g ran tin g  a pardon to the 
predecessor

W'hether the former President 
would have been convicted of a 
enme remains in the realm of 
sp ecu la tio n  Had he been 
impeached and convicted of the 
im peachm en t charges, the 
penalty  would have been 
TOmoval from office—Swice-the 
President was removed from 
office, accepting a pardon for

any crim es he may have 
committed many people believe 
he has suffered the maximum 
penalty That he is receiving 
ra ther considerable financial 
support at tax payer expense is 
certainly admitted Such .support 
IS because other politiciansjn 
Congress have been for years 
handing out extensive largesse to 
the nation s top politicos when 
they leave offic'e We believe the 
most recent occupant of the 
office did not receive as many 
benefits from office as his 
i mme d i a t e ^  p re d e c e s s o r ,  
co n sid e red  the m aster of 
political sell advancement

The solution seems to us to be 
to remove most of the power 
from the politicians The only 
practical way to do this is to cut 
them  off a t the pockets 
Prohibition against unlimited 
spending by elimination of 
taxing power and power to 
expand  the credit without 
m andatory debt retirement, 
seems to be about the only way to 
prevent politiaans continuing to 
act iikej^iticians

Coplay Sorvic«

tiMt don 't try to doduct N.'

Bloodhounds gel thnr name 
from lieing the first breed 
who.se Woofi lines were re 
corded This was done by 
the im onks of St, Hubert's 
Abney in France in the ninth 
century

C«pt«y N««r« larvtca

O.K., NOW GO PRTTKT IT

Need For Secretary Stated
By MAX RAFFERTY

Q — I agree with you about 
the lack of education today I 
shudder when I hear young 
people talk, and when I was in 
personnel in my company I 
couldn't believe^he scares I saw 
on our aptitude tests from 
students still in high school 
However. I suppose in all good 
time this phase will pass, and we 
may get back to good old basics 
and cut out the frills that mean 
nothing

Any chance of President Ford 
m aking  you se c re ta ry  of 
education and divorcing that 
d e p a r t m e n t  f r o m  th e  
o verw helm ing  health  and 
welfare part of i f ’ " — Mrs 
M W J .  Baltimore. Md 

A — About the same chance 
that I have of being appointed to 
the C ollege of Cardinals

Seriously, there should definitely 
be a secretary of education in the 
P residen t's  Cabinet Such a 
change is long overdue 

Q — "For 15 years I was a 
m em ber of our Indianapolis 
Education Assn , and for six 
years I served on its board of 
directors Some other board 
members and I tried desperately 
but v a in ly , to prevent the 
incursion and domination of our 
group by the National Education 
Assn (NEAl which was losing 
s u p p o r t  h e re  due to  its  
increasingly liberal policies 

"No doubt you are familiar 
with just how it moves in. so ( 
shall not bother you with the 
deta ils , but In its proposed 
n e g o t i a t i o n s  wi t h  t h e  
Indianapolis Board of School 
Commissioners, it has now gone 
too far in its lust for power We.
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She Wants To 
The Man in the 
Window

Meet

/

By Abigail Van Buren
C 197S by ChlCB90 Trtbun«-N Y N«w« Synd . inc .

DKATTTATTBY: .Mine is a rather uliusual problem. My 
small apartm ent building faces a 10-story highrise. Every 
time I look over at that building 1 can see straight into this 
gentleman's apartm ent, and 1 know he can see into mine.

The problem’ He is always alone and so am 1. Every 
night I s(H- him sitting there alone, including Saturday and 
Sunday.

I am a 2H-year-old working girl, but it's  hard to tell how 
old he is —not that it matters.

I would like to meet |h is  man, but I don 't know how to go 
about It Please don 't think I'm cheap. I'm not. Any 
suggestions’

THE GIRL ACROSS THE WAY

DEAR GIRL: I don't have the foggiest idea how you can 
"meet" a man in the window of a 10-story highrise across 
the way. If you were to play Sherlock Holmes and learn his 
identity by hook, crook or bribe, he might feel flattered and 
therefore turned on. He might also peg you as a conniving, 
scheming, aggressive female and be turned off. I t’s your 
choice. Me? I'd pull down my shade and forget him.

DF'AR ABBY; I work in the security screening area of a 
large, international a irport,'and  I have a complaint to
register:

Many ptniple are insulted when we check them and their 
hand luggage They curse us under their breath, give us 
dirty looks and make snide remarks like: "Do I look like I 'd  
highjack a plane?" Obviously most don't, but everyone 
must be checked, regardless.

Some travelers have exploded in anger because they had 
only a few minutes in which to catch their planes', and they 
found themselves in a long line of people who must wait 
their turns to  go through security. Naturally, some miss 
their flight, and they blame us. But it 's  their fault, not ours, 
for not having allowed themselves enough time to make 
their planes.

You would do a great public service. Abby, if you would 
print this with a plea for a little more patience and 
consideration on the part of air travelers. We’re only doing 
our job.

"HEY. G IRLIE. IN L A."

DEAR HEY: The Federal Aviation Adminiatration told 
Congress that in 1974, during the security check, more than 
2.400 firearms were confiscated and more than 3„500 
persons were arrested. It was the second consecutive year 
without ONE successful highjacking of a U.S. siriiner. Two 
would-be hijackers surrendered, and a third committed 
suicide. I

I think the inconvenience of being searched is a small 
price to pay for a safe flight, don't YOU? So, fellow air 
travelers, please get to the airport a little earlier,,and fW e  
everyone happier —including yourseivea.

the teachers who prefer a less 
socialistic environment, have an 
opportunity to strike a severe 
blow to the giant NEA. Its 
frantic, all - out drive for agency 
shop is repugnant to many 
teachers here.

"Now is the time for us to stop 
NEA in Indiana What advice do 
yo have to give’ " — E.L B

A — I —'Set up an alternative 
a s s o c i a t i o n  an d  s o lic i t  
membership on the basis of a 
p o sitiv e  and co n stru c tiv e  
alternative to NEA policies.

2 — Send out weekly letti^rs of 
information to every teacher in 
the d istric t, soliciting their 
financial support

3 ^  Challenge through the 
informational media every NEA 
effort to impose its program 
upon your schools

Q — "I read the enclosed 
clipping (about a Duval County. 
Fla., teacher who was re in sta te  
by his school board after he was 
arrested for possessing pot and 
carrying a concealed weapoirr 
with a sense of great wonder at 
the idiocy of our school board in 
reinstating such a person in a 
position of trust over youngsters 
of an impressionable age. No 
wonder we have a drug cultire ' 
even among elementary school 
pupils I have two young lads — 
one in junior high and one in 
senior high — but I pray to God 
their training will prevent them 
from even sampling pot

Dear God. what are our 
educators coming to’ Or should I 
amend that to say educators and 
school boards’ " — Mrs C K B 
Jacksonville. Fla

A — You should You should 
also  no te  that your local 
newspaper gave the names of the 
boatd members who voted to 
re ta in  th is  c reep  What's 
p re v e n tin g  you and your 
neighbors fiuiii uatting on Tliear 
crime - coddlers and raising 16 
different kinds of immitigated 
hell with them’

Rearview
Mirror t

B yT E X O eW E E S E  
E d ito r of the News

C IT Y  MANAGER ^ a c k  
Wolford called aonwthing to our 
attention the other day that 
turned out to be intriguing 
enough to excite ciriosity and 
call for firther investigatini,

It so happens that what 
Wofford brought to our attention 
was called to his attention by 
Mayor R.D. Wilkersoa Just who 
called it to the mayor's attention. 
we don't know. Perhaps it was 
Mrs. Wilkeraon —' or maybe the 
a t y  Hall Cat

Anyhow, it all goes back to 
May 20 when the First National 
Bank published a le ^ l  notice in 
the Pampa News listing some 450 
names Of owners of unclaimed 
amounts of mondy held by the 
bank.

Citiaens Bank & Trust Co. and 
Security Federal Savings & Loan 
Association also published lists 
along about the same time of 
owners of unclaimed cash in 
their vaults.

^ t y  Manager Wofford said 
Mayor Wilkerson got interested 
in the First National Bank list 
because it contained one listing 
set forth as "Pampa CRMWA."

Even the City Hall Cat could 
not think of any interpretatioh 
for the letters CRMWA other 
than Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority. But. the city 
m a n a g e r  a n d  S ta n le y  
Chittenden, city finance officer, 
say the City of Pampa never has 
had such an account.

Wofford said he thought it 
would be peachy if the city could 
find an idle million or two lying 
around. The city manager had 
several places in mind where it 
could be used right now.

★  ★  ★
SO. FULL of hope. Wofford 

called a bank official and asked 
him if h e ’̂ could dig into the 
unclaimed accounts and come up 
with a million or two that 
belonged to the Q ty of Pampa.

One suspects if it turned out 
that way he and the mayor and 
com m issioners could cancel 
their million - dollar application 
for federal financial aid on the 
c i t y 's  p ro p o se d  se w a g e  
treatment plant and wallow in 
the luxury of building it without 
ai\y of Big Brother's strings 
attached to the project.

However, as this was written 
Wofford said he had not yet 

-received word from I h r  Nm kTi ̂  
to whether the unclaimed cash 
belongs to the city. '

It is understood moat or 
practically all of the unclaimed 
money is in small amounts. Most 
of it. according to bank officials, 
is left - over cash that tirned up 
after accounts were closed and 
depositors thought that's all 
there was there wasn't any 
more.

i r  i (  i r

MAYOR Wilkeraon s curiosity 
about the "Pan^ta CRMWA" 
account caused us to take a 
second look at the long list of 
names.

LoandbehokL as weranddwn 
the list — up bobs the name 
•M.S. DeWeese "

So. right away we got on the 
phone and called the bank.

" T h i s  is  M yron Sam  
DeWeese." we told the bank vice 
president. "I rend in the paper 
where you're holding some of my 
money down there. I'll be right 
down to get it."

The vice president didn't buy 
that.

"Sounds to me like a DeWeese 
I've heard before." he said.

Then it was learned state law 
g o v ern in g  unclaimed bank 
accounts does not permit the 
bank to divulge any informatioh 
until the rightful owner has filed 
a claim with proof of identity.

Strange thing about the list — 
it contained names of persons 
recognized as cirrent residents 
of Pampa apparently anauw e 
they had money colleding dust 
in local savings institutions.

Anyhow, getting a few pennies 
from heaven is better than no 
pennies at all.

if ir ir
GET YOUR tax rebate ^ ?  

Well, if you have received it — 
you should thank goodness you 
live in Texas and not in Montana 
or South Carolina.

Those two states are making 
folks pay state income tax on the 
rebates. There are IS states 
where the income tax could be 
collected but most of them don't 
have the nerve and are taking 
steps to exempt the rebate.

Taxing a tax rebate would 
seem to be about as downright 
ridiculous and unfair as a tax 
collector could get.

★  ★  ★

HAY E N T  figtred out exactly 
how it fits into the Panhandle 
R e g i o n a l  P l a n n i n g  
Commission's area of authority, 
but the PRPC has mailed out a . 
"Don't Gulp" advisory that teUs 
us "drinking alcoholic beverages 
slowly rather than gulping may 
be a  s ig n  of responsible ' 
drinkiog."

B e t  1 y O ' R o u r k e . 
aAninistrative assistant for the 
PRPC. writes that a couple of 
Oklahoma University scientists 
report that not only is a quick 
drink more potent than a slow 
one. but a test on 40 volunteers 
showH gulpers retain alcohol in 
the blood longer than sippers — 
and besides that, the effects last 
longer.

Responsible drinking? That's 
what the PRPC gal said. At any 
rale. PRPC wants you to quit 
gulping that booze.

C r o s s w o t i i  B y  E u g e n e  S h e ffe r

When a candle flamei irregu
larly, melt* a lot of tallow, 
and burns up too fast, some 
people say there is a thief in 
the candle.

THEME SET
WASHINGTON ( UP I l  -  

Roman Catholics will mark 
World Communications Day 
May II under the theme "the 
Mas,s Media and reconcilia
tion
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City Owes Millions: 
Credit Rating Good

In Fort Worth Plant
rAMTA DAiiY NIWS

Pimpa. Texaa  ̂ «Mh Vaár Suaday, June I. I(7 t

Bombers Bring Back Good Times

^ (Com. from page 11

City will get by withom hiking the tax rate 
againthisyear But that isnotacertainty.

Pampa's tax rate jumped from $1.72 to 
t l  90 per $100 property valuation last year. It 
was the first tax rate raise since 1962

Total city property valuation for the 1974 - 
75 fiscal year tax roll is expected to be up 
with the assessed total of real and personal 
property taxes also showing an increase.

Total valuation on real and personal 
property last year was 152.318.256. Total tax 
collections were $906.240.30.

The city’s Water and Sewer Department 
showed a net profit las| year of $327.268. Net 
income after depreciation and interest was 
$121.227

The city manager pointed out that salaries 
of city workers comprise the biggest item in 
the annual budget

Of the $2 7 million budget for operating 
expenses in the cirrem  year. $1.9 million 
w ent to  pay salaries of the c ity 's  
approxim ately  200 employes. Salary 
uicreaaes present another p i^ lem  in the 
year ahead

The city manager said Pampa is in good

financial condition as far as bonded 
indebtedness is concerned.

At the end of the last fiacal year on Sejft. 
30. 1974. the city's bonded indebted totaled 
$5.135.000. The city paid of $330.000 during 
the year.

C ^  requirements for fiacal 1974 ■ 75 
arnoum to $535.507 of which $346.972 is paid 
from taxes. $141.100 from Watir and S m r  
revenue and $47.525 from M.K. Brown 
Foundation donations td pay for the M.K. 
Brown Auditorium.

A total df $6.831.428 will be required to pay 
off the city's current bonded iralebtedness i  
the bonds and coupons are retired according 
to maturity schedules reaching ahead 16 
years imo 1991.

Of that total indebtetkwss. $4.390.550 in 
principal and imerest is payable from taxes. 
$1.235.035 from Water and Sewer revenue 

'and $1.206.843 from M.K. Brown Foundation 
contributions. Also out of those debt 
requiremerns. $5.135.000 will be principal 
and $1.696.428 will be interest payment.

Pam pa has another debt that even 
surmounts its bonded indebtedness.

That is the 50 - year contract it has with 
the Canadian River Municipal Water

Authority to pay off the $1.4 miUion it owes 
in principal and interest over that long 
period for Pampa's share of the construction 
costs, pperation and maintenance of the 
Canadian River Dam and aqueduct that 
supplies Lake Meredith water to Pampa and 
II (ither Texas Panhansle and South Plains 
cities and towns.

Pampa is in its sixth year of payments 
with 44 more years to go The city’s 1975 
pa^rment was $155.000 Under the contract, 
the amount increases $5.000 each year until 
1988 when it levels off at $223.570 with final 
m atirity  date in the year 2018.

"Despite the climbing costs of everything 
and the debts we have to pay off." Wofford 
said, "we always manage somehow.

"This year we probably face the biggest 
problems because of inflation and the 
probability of increases in the salary 
category”

The city manager said Pampa has a sound 
financial structure, its bond rating is double 
- A. the highest a city of its size can receive.

"Pampa has never defaulted or piissed a 
debt payment." he added, and when you , 
can keep that credit rating, you're in pretty 
good shape"

French General on American Payroll
PARIS (U Ph — French Gen. 

Paul Stehlin. hit by a bus hours 
after it was disclosed he had 
been on the payroll of an 
American aircraft company, 
underwent surgery Saturday at 
a Paris hospital His condition

as reported as "very serious" 
Stehlin. 67. a National Assem

bly deputy and former chief of 
staff of the French air force, 
infuriated his countrymen last 
fall by urging European coun
tries to choose an American jet

Press Freedom Crisis 
Worsens in Portugal

LISBON tUPIl -  Portugal's 
press freedom crisis worsened 
Saturday with the editors of the 
Socialist newspaper República 
rejecting the military govern
ment's conditions for its reope
ning. Civil unrest was reported 
in the Azores islands

The army said order has 
been restored in the Azores 
after farmers closed the air
port. seized a radio station and 
won the resipiation of the 
governor in protest against low 
crop prices.

A government-run newspaper 
said thousands of demonstra
tors were backed by a group 
advocating linking the Por
tuguese Atlantic islaixis with

the United States, whose air 
force has* a field there. No 
injiries or arrests were report
ed in the incident Friday

The República dispute was 
rekindled only hours after the 
ruling Armed Forces Movement 
had appeared to defuse the 
República Dispute at least 
temporarily. The editors said the 
basic conflict had not been 
resolved and they vowed not to 
publish until it is.

The editors see it  as a test 
case for press freedom in 
Portugal They want the 
Commuhist-led printers fired 
under a preSs law. describbil as 
outdated by the government, 
that prohibits such job actions.

over a French one in the so- 
called "arm s deal of the 
cen tury"

The hospital said his condi
tion w as " v e ry  serious." 
Hospital sources said a tra
cheotomy. or incision of the 
windpipe, had been carried out 
to ease his labored breathing

In a  letter to French' 
President Valery Giscard d ’Es- 
taing and other French and 
European officials. Stehlin said 
both c on t e n d i n g American 
fighters. Northrop's YFI7 and 
General Dynamics’ YF16. were 
far superior to tlfe French 
Dassault Mirage FI in the arms 
deal, which'could eventually be 
worth $20 billion.

In tlw resulting national 
furor, he was forced to resign 
as vice president of the 
National Assembly and was 
summarily retired from the air 
force But he denied accusa
tions that his stand was based 
on his connections with the 
American aircraft industry, 
calling the charges "odious 
a ttack s"  ^

But on Friday —by coinci
dence just before Belgium

announced it was joining three 
European allies to pass over 
the French jet and purchase 
the YF16 - a  US. Senate 
subcommittee issued a report 
that Stehlin had been on 
Northrop's payroll for a deca
de. -

The Senate subcommittee 
said Stehlin was getting $7.500 a 
year as of last fall from 
Northrup —whose fighter was 
eliminated from the competi
tion months ago —and that over 
a 10-year period he had 
collected a total of 860.000

At rush hour Friday Stehlin 
left his Paris office and stepped 
into the path of a Paris city bus 
on the busy Avenue de I’Oj^ra

Stehlin's wife. Anne-Marie, 
told reporters early Saturday 
her husband had not recovered 
consciousness but said she 
.believed he had not .attempted 
suicide

"Certainly not." she said 
“ For one thing. I don't think he 
had yet heard the news from . 
Washington. For another, it is 
not in his nature For a third, 
he is a practicing Catholic"

PORT WORTH. Tex lUPIl 
— Bill Bulkick sold all lus mugs 
of F16 beer— "Yours for 16 
cerks'" —to the boys at the bar 
of his prefab tavern on Bomber 
Road across from the GeiMral 
Dynamics assembly plant 

The men crowded in shoulder 
to shoulder to toast their latest 
baby —a combM aircraft sure 
to pull the plant back from 
tough economic times

"The last slump was the 
longest one I've ever seen. " 
Bullock said ‘T've seen it when 
jmi couldn t set another man 
down for lunch These days we 
get down to 10 people for 
lunch"

But things will be looking up 
at his El Campo Bar and 
Restaurant

Saturday, the United States 
clinched the multi-billioit^ dollar 
"arms deal of the century' 
with four NATO nations 
Belgium selected the General 
Dynamics F16 fighter jet over 
the French M ira^  p iE  for its 

^air force, ordering 102 FI6s 
The decision paves he way for 
the Netherlands. Denmark. 
Norway and Belgium to . pur
chase 334 F16s to replace their 
obsolescent FI04 Starfighters 
Australia also has ordered 
some of the new fighters 

The deal may be worth an 
estimated $20 billion eventually 

And the slump is over in Fort 
Worth and at General Dyna
mics

"I say. hip. hip hooray." said 
Fort Worth City Manager 
Rodger N. Line "It's just going 
to bolster the spirit of the 
people and of course it will be 
great for labor"

A General Dynamics spokes
man said the F16 will create 
thousands of new jobs 

"By the early 1900s. we 
should have a work force of

Agriquotes . . .
While we have land to la- 

Ixmr on, let us never wish to 
see our citizens occupied at a 
workbench. Carpenters, ma
sons and smiths are wanted in 
husbandrey: but for general 
operations, let our workshops 
remain in Europe. The loss by 
the transportation of com
modities across the Atlantic 
will Ije made up in happiness 
and permanence of govern
ment -  Thomas Jeffersop.

another 7.000 to 8.000 people 
.and  that wilt about douUe the 

payroll." the official said It 
will create another 55.000 jobs 
throughout the General Dynam
ics system

We have started a modest 
hinng program. " he said 

We re going to have to wait 
until the production line gets 
going and that takes awhile 
Right now we're slowly building 
up the staff "

Last Jan 13 the Pentagon 
announced General Dynamics 
had been awarded a 84 billion 
contract to build 650 of the Air 
Force's new lightweight yighter 
—desi^iated YFI6 during its 
experimental ‘Stage. After 10 
nxxiths of fligM testing, the 
YF16 was s e l e c t e d  over 
Northrop Corporation's YF17 

The Air Force wanted à 
cheap, lightweight fighter yo 
augment the "do«verylhing 
fighter-bornbers such as the B58 
and the F ill , both General 
Dynamics aircraft 

Since the factory was built in 
1941. 4.000 aircraft have moved 
through the assembly line in 
the 4.900-foot-long mam building 
that dominates the plarit's 602 

< acres and 6.5 million square 
feet of enclosed working area 

Production at the Fort Worth 
plant ' began with the B24 
L iberate in World War II The 
next major craft was the giant 
B36. the combination propeller 
jri bomber that almost was 
obsolete before it was opera 
tional. the B58 Hustler, the 
world's first supersonic bom
ber: and finally the controversi- 
a lF l l l

The company expanded in 
bursts through its first three 
decades, growing to a work 
force oT 30.000 in late 1968 when 
the company was in the middle 
of its contract for 65 F ills, the 
plane which gave the company 
Its only unwelcome publicity 
because of several crashes 

"The F lll^  was a much 
maligned aircraft. " the General 
Dynamics spokesman said "It 
cost 815 million and every time 
one went down it was ballyhoo- 
ed by a bunch of people who 
never bothered to check their 
facts

"They were grounded briefly 
with some faulty^wells. but that 
was cleared up very quickly 
According to the Air h'brce 
statistics, based on 350.000 
flight hours, the F ill has

proved to be far and away the 
safest of the whole 'Century 
Series' of aircraft iFltB. 104. 
106. 106 and F l l l i  It pUyed a 
key role in Vietnam

"They are winding down the 
F ill  program now down to 
building about one a month It 
will end in 1976." the spokes
man said

During the lean years of the 
latest slump, the work force 
dwindled to 6.900 with a payroll 
of 814 million Other aerospace 
and military contractors in the 
city and is suburbs—mcludmg 
LTV and Bell Helicopter—also 
ran in spia^s

For 19 years. Bullock has 
been running his tavern, one of 
many s m a l l  prefabricated 
buildings on Bomber Road 
across from the sprawling, 
empty, padlocked parking lots 
of th e  G enera l Dynamics 
assembly plant

Bullock and other bar and 
restaurant operators, the me 
chanics. electricians, metal 
workers and engineers in the

Lake Worth area of Fort Worth 
near Carswell Air Force Base, 
all have seen the slumps and 
booms at the |kant. one of 13 
such plants owned by the 
company

"Right now evdrybody s just* 
talking about this new plane" 
Bullock said

He said the company built a 
3.000 to 4.00lkcar parking lot 
across the street from his bar 
in 1970. just before the slump 
began

"1 don t even know if they 
ever got to use it." he said 
They had big lights all around 

It and it used to light up 
Bomber Road For the last foir 
years they've kept the lights 
tirned off and a lock on fhe 
gates

"It's dark withoU those lights 
an You come driving down the 
oad at night ¡and if you miss 
that little turn you re not going 
id find our place

Maybe from now on people 
are going to be able to find us 
aga in"

School Board To Meet 
To Consider Contracts

The P am pa Independent 
School District school board will 
meet at 4 p.m. Monday to 
consider school district tax e . 
contracts on data processing and 
media services and selection of 
an auditor

The meeting will be in the 
conference room of Carver 
Educational Center. 321 Albert

Also slated to be discussed are 
notice of bid request for the old 
Pampa Junior High school and 
the budget

PESO of Amarillo prevvously 
has held the cor^act to provide 
the district with audio visual 
materials The cost is shared bv

the d istrict and the Texas 
Education Agency 

It has been propaoed that 
Nenstiel and Doggett Accounting 
Firm be reappointed as school 
auditor for $25.00 

The date processing contract 
with the regional Educational 
Service Center is part of the 
district's attempt to modernize 
the school accounting system 

In the tax area, it has been 
recommended that the school 
board or school superintendent 
make payment of all taxes due 
the d istric t a condition of 
employment or of continued 

. employment

ANNOUNCEMENT

Robert D. McPherson
Attorney at Law

Is Moving His Law Office June 10 
to Suite 205 Combs-Woriey Bldg

Specials Good Thru Wednesday! 
114N. Cuyler 669-7478 IftHttHtllHIlfXIfl

SINEAID
FOfl SINUS HEADACHE

24 TABLETS

Reg
1 .Î9

Family
Size

NO-PESr STRIP j S *  
INSECTICIK

Kills flies and 
mosquitos indoors.

Reg.
2.39
Value

Head & Shoulders
SHAMPOO
k«9- .109

8.75 OurKet,

G R E A T  G I F T S  F O R  F A T H E R 'S  D A Y

VIP 40
NORELCO
RAZOR

Reg
42.95

$ 9 0 8 8

Secret 
Spray 

Deodorant
13 ourKes 
Reg 2 .6 9

Reg 29.95 
Value

MAX FOR MEN - HD 9
'• Now 650  watts for faster drying.
•  2 grooming attachments.
•  Gives hair the natural look fast.

Gift W rapping

Reg 1.38

Sudden Beauty
HAIR

SPRAY

SX ■ 70 MODEL 2

POUROID
CAMERA

V  ' Deluxe Vinyl Folding
CHAISE

LOUNGER
$088

^ A Z T E C
SUNTAN
LOTION

4  ourKot

19

Reg > 
149.95

$ ] ] 9 8 8

M eS m erk k  *

R*9  1.60 C- 1 1 0 - 1 2  Kodak

Color Rim  ̂1

-16

Reg 29.9S

$ | 9 « 8

Kodak ,130 
Ektosound

TALKIE
MOVIE

CAMERA

149»

» 0 9  1 5 -

CANDY 
BARS

Oxydol
Detergent

4 9  euncos

09

Reg 7.98 8 Trackx e g  /.V O  a

STEREO
TAPES

Reg 17.9S Nertkern
/

UTHER MACHINE
//■

' l l  '

Big Jumbo Roil

BOUNTY
TOWELS

Let Us R il Your Next Prescriptioi\'
We Take (X.r 
Community 

ResponsRxIity 
Senousiy

o u t  8 USINESS 
• IGINS  

WITH m i l N O  
MESCtIfTIONS

Open
Evenings

Till
7:00 p.m.

iiiiwaiuws’“22“

î H * !  2 0 %
Off 

^  Retail
We re proud ot the pen 

' we play on your heeth cart 
•eem Trained, protessional 
preecnphon iervice with 
peraonel ahenhon to efary 
detail The kneel earWea

KodOk XL 320 Kodak

MOVIE CAMERA

Rolls Deity.. Cby W Ue Delivery. 24 Mawr Service 
Im e r ie n c y : Cell Bill HHe M 9-3107

Reg.
106.50

/ 1

»88“
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Police Arrest Criminal 
In H elicopter Prison Escape
JACKSON. Midi lUPIl -  

Suie polkx. working on an 
anonymous tip. Satirday ar- 

* rested a veteran criminal who 
staged a dramatic helicopter 
escape from the nation's 
largest walled prison He was 
captured in a tavern 15 miles 
from the prison 

A state police spokesman said

Dale 0 . Remling offered no 
resistance when he was arrest
ed while standing at a bar in 
the Ingham County community 
of Leslie. He was jailed at the 
state police post in Jackson, 
where the Jackson State Prison 
is located.

Authorities, who had conduct
ed a massive house-to-house

search for Remling in northern 
Jackson County since his 
escape Friday, said they 
received an anonymous tip that 
Remling would be in Leslie.

Earlier, three women were 
arrested and police said two 
other suspects were still being 
sought —another woman and 
the man who allegedly forced a

helicopter pilot at knifepoint to 
make a pinpoint landing in a 
prison yanl

With a knife at his throat, the 
former combat pilot set his 
hijacked aircraft down for 20 
seconds on a precisely marked 
spot Friday and 47-year-old 
inmate Dale 0. Remling hopped 
aboard.

Lansing,“  said Jackson, who 
flew combat missions for two 
years in South Vietnam

About 10 minutes after 
takeoff, Jackson said the man 
pid a knife to his throat.

“ He ordered me to fly to 
Jackson Prison. He knew where 
to go and what time to be 
there."

William Nix Ordained 
At St. Matthews Qiurch

to
on

A former active layman of St 
M atthew 's Episcopal Church. 
William D Nix Jr was ordained 
into the diaconate Saturday at St 
Matthew's., He will serve as 
curate of St John's Episcopal 
Church in Odessa for the coming 
year

The Right Rev Willis R. 
Henton. bishop of the Diocese of 
Northwest Texas, conducted the 
insta lla tion  Presenting Nix 
before the Bishop were the Rev 
C Phillip Craig, rpetor of St 
Matthew's

John R Reeve senior warden 
of the local church, and Láveme 
A Terrell, senior warden of St 
John's in Odessa Litanist for the 
service was the Rev Hugh J 
Majers. curate of St John's.

William Laird Ellis Sr. of 
Pampa was the Old Testament 
Lector Psalmist was the Rev. 
Ted Dotts. district suerintendent 
of the First United Church 
Methodist of Pampa Dr. Carl M 
Lang read the Epistle The Rev . 
Charles J Cook, curate of St '

Christopher's Episcopal Church 
in Lubbsek read the Gospel.

Delivering the sermon was the 
R ev . W illiam  B. G reen, 
p r o f e s s o r  of S y stem a tic  
Theology at the Episcopal 
Theological Seminary of the 
Southwest in Austin, llie  Rev. H. 
Evans Moreland, rector of St. 
Andrew's Episcopal. Church in 
Amarillo was Bishop Henton's 
c h a p la in  and  m a s te r  of 
ceremonies.

Ushers were Charles B. Cook 
and Jack  Curtis of Pampa. 
Organist and choir director was 
Jerry Whitten of Pampa.

A l if e lo n g  re s id en t of 
Canadian. Nix graduated from 
C anadian High School and 
recieved a Bachelor of Arts 
d eg ree  from  Texas A&M 
University in 1963. For two years 
he served in the Army under a 
commission from the Adjutant 
General's Corps. After trying 
unsuccessfuly for a seat in the 
Texas House of Representatives 
in 1970. he entered the Episcopal 
Theological Seminary of the

City Sets Reading 
On Bond Election

First reading of an ordinance 
calling a bond election to finance 
the city 's share of the cost of 
constructing Pampa s proposed 
$1.4 million sewage treatment 
plant will top the agenda at 
Tuesday 's regular meeting of the 
Qty Commission

Currently the city is awaiting 
word from the Texas Water 
Quality Board on approval of a 75

(  ^ i im lc h a e l

Pampu's Leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

» D a j g I F I S
FLÖRSHEIM

In white 
$35,99

In black 
$31.99

In brown 
or black 
$27.99

Many 
Othor 

Florshoim. Numbore

s Fine Shoes
Tb. Utm» t l  Flenhelm mn4 RtW  S h ..t
Kyle'!

Tb. riMn. a)

Southwest in Austin in the fall of 
1971. While there, hg served as 
the student coiBultant for the 
Board of which is a branch of the 
N ational Episcopal Church 
Theological Education for two 
years.

He is married and he and his 
w ife, P udd in . have three 
children. Todd. 10. and 16 months 
old twins. Colin, a boy. and 
ETmilie. a girl.

Nix is the second man from St. 
Matthew's in a year to join the 
priesthood He follows the Rev 
Qiarles J. Cook who is now in 
Lubbock

He said he was ordered 
land at precisely II 05 a m. 
a spot marked by Remling's 
handkerchief.

Flying low up to the rear 
walls. Jackson skipped the 
helicopter over the wall and 
landed where ordered, then 
immediately lifted off\ with 
Remling aboard

Except for a lack of flying 
bullets, the escape m i ^  have 
been out of "Breakout." a 
current movie thriller based on 
an actual prison escape in 
Mexico The film p lay ^  in 
Jackson a week earlier.

Remling. who has spent much 
of his last 20 years behind bars 
and who escaped twice from 
prison in California, was 
serving lime on charges of ~  _
pirchasing a car with a forged U o i l i p l e t C S  

^$2.400 check. ^
His eyes Mifl ^ r t i n g  1 ^  M l s s l l e  T c S t S  

the chemical MACE sprayed in 
his face by the abductors.
Richard Jackson. 29. now a 
pilot for the Hi-Lift Helicopter 
charier service in Plymouth, 
described he escape.

"This man came to the 
airport about 10:15 and said he 
wanted to charter a helicopter 
to fly to Capitol Airport.

MOSCOW (UPIl -  The 
Soviet Union said Satirday it 
has successfully completed a 
series of missile tests in the 
north Pacific. The teats were in 
apparent p r e p a r a t i o n  for 
renewed di.sarmamenl talks 
with the United States later this 
month.

Drug Expert Says Fed 
Used ‘Misguided Ideas’

WASHINGTON (UPli -  Dr 
Robert DuPont, the top White 
House drug expert, says the 
government has relied too 
much on scare tactics and 
other "misguided ideas " -on 
how to stop drug abuse.

In an unusually frank public 
criticism of federal drug abuse 
p r o g r a m s .  D uP ont sa id

government experts saw the 
error of their earlier approach 
and no favor techniques designed 
to coax youngsters Sway from 
drugs. <

Jle  also said the breakup of 
the traditional close-knit and 
caring American family has 
contributed si^iificantly t(̂  the 
rise in teen-aged drug abuse

DuPont, director of the White 
House Special Action Offlee on 
Drug Abuse Preventioa made 
his remarks in an interview 
taped for telecast on the June 
II segment of Dick Cavett's 

Feeling Good " show.

Concentration
Stephen Martin was one of a park full of scouts which met last week for day 
camp in Aspen Park. The Cub Scouts participated in a watermelon eating 
contest, arenery lessons and arts and crafts.

#
(Pampa News photo by Jim Williams)

per cen t federal grant to 
complete the project

Although the agenda released 
S a tu rd ay . does not show the 
amount of the bond issue city 
w ters will be asked tb approve, 
it is expected to be around 
$300.000

Word at City Hall during the 
weekend was that the election 
probably would be set for mid .- 
July.

I V  conunisskm meets at 9:30 
a m Tuesday in Qty Hall. Other 
items onihe agenda include:

A public hearing on proposed 
removal of abandoned buildings 
at 123 W Tuke and 500 N. 
Zimmer^.

Consideration of approval of 
the Federal Aid System and 
Urban Area Boundary proposed 
by the Texas Stale Highway 
Department

Authorization for the mayor to  
sign a lease of office space 
agreem ent with the Texas 
Railroad Commission.

On The Record
HighliMl GeMral Hospital 

FRIDAY 
AdmimrioBi

Baby Boy Johnson. Perryton. . 
Mrs. Patricia Lowe. White 

Deer.
. Mrs. Brenda Payne. 1105 
Campanella Dr.

B aby G irl Payne. 1105 
Campanella Dr.

Mestai Bailey. McLean.
Baby Boy Lowe. White Deer.

- nvtrs. MCfiw orown, ivicuran. 
DUmliiah

Fred Williams. 1135S. Christy. 
Thaddeus Smith. 1829 HoUy 

Lane
Jack Bromlow. 93S E. Murphy 
Mrs. Betty Cook. 1112 Seneca 

Lane.
-i- Billy-EarlesrLefors.

Terry Jeffcoat. White Deer. 
Kelly Jeffcoat. WMte Deer. 
M rs. Ruth Sewell. 2122 

Wi Hist on
David Snuggs. 821N. Wells. 
Tena Fincher. Lefors.
Mrs. Teresa Meil. Dumas.
Mrs. Elnita Atkins. Mobeetie. 
Roy McMillen. 2217 CVstnut. 
Baby Boy Johnson. Perryton 
M rs. Bobbia Jones. 1720 

Evergreen.
BIRTHS:

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson. 
Perryton. a boy at 10:11 a m
wu^nin^tfiuS

Mr and Mrs George Payne. 
1105 Campanella Dr a girl at 
2:29p m. weighing6 lbs 6ozs 

Mr. and Mrs Rick Lowe. Rt. 1. 
Box-38. Perryton. a boy at 5:35 
p.m. weighing 9 lbs. 4 ozs.

Marriage Ueeascs 
James Gleim Greer and Dana 

Nanette Hedrick 
Steven Dal^ McDaniel and

Mary Jeanette Gray
Malcomb Horton and Sandra 

Kay Whitson
Jerry Bruce Holt and Gloria 

Dale Diumas

Mainly About 
People

Friends af the Library free 
book delivery for shut ms. will 
begin .Thursday. June 21 to 
receive this service Call Lovett 
Library 665-3961.

The Amcricaa Association of 
Retired Persons will meet at I 30 
p.m ' Monday in the Flame 
Room. Pioneer Natural gas 
Building.

P a m c e l  L a d ie s  G o lf 
Association will m ^  at 5 p m 
Tuesday at Celanese Pro Shop.

AaditioBs for "Barefoot in the 
Park" dinner theater will be at 7 
p.m. Monday and Tuesday at 
Jim 's Steak House

Lost — Whiter male part 
Poodle, been clipped except head 
and tail - Reward for information 
leading to his return Someone 
please help' 1200 East Harvester 
669^007. lAdv I. .

H e len  T rim p le  is now 
associated with C'Bonte Beauty 
Salon 31$ W, Foster Cat) 
665$881.lAdvi.

Gittiags Photographer will be 
in Pampa June 16th for home 
sittings. For information you 
may call 806-352-7920 c o l l^  
lAdvi.

All Max Farior products Now 
10 percent off. Coma in and try 
several at this special price 
B A R B E 'r  S. 1600 N o rth  
Hobart (Advi

2 LOCATIONS
118N . Cuyler 9  Coronado 
Downtown Shopping

Pampa Conter m u

Pampo Flying Service
Doy or Night

Beech
"Baron"

230
M.P.H.

Beech
"Bonanza"

2 0 0  
M.P.H.

Ambulance 
Taxi 
Freight

FLY EITHER
#Single-Engine Aircraft 
#  Multi-Engine Aircraft

FAA Approved 
Fully Intured
Fast (230 M.P.H.) bependoble

LW . "C op " Jollt 665-1733 
Moj. V iigil Ackfeld 669-9369

U.S. Air Parca Ratirad

Ik M

Shirt Sàie
For Very Special Dads

Regular 4.99 Regular 5.99

% a ' . 2  „ 8 ”  5 - : 2 . . 1 0 « ‘
Regular 6.99

^  Parttastic^ savings an shifts far avarymen. Sharf 
- ^  slaaya drtss ar spart stylat in salids, stripas, ar pat; 

tarns. Polyastar and Cattan Uands ar a ll polyastar 
fabrics far graat laaks and aasy cara.

Lyntone Belts 
For Dod.

Tha bolts to top tho pants 
com# from LYNTONE, and 
you can chooso from our 
many stylos and colors, all of 
ganuine loathar. Sixhs 28-ta 
72. Excollont gift idaa for 
Fothor's Day. ------

to

M en 's Dress 

Shoes

Hug# salaction for tho man 
on tho go. Fam ous 
"ROBERTS" quality for rod I 
valuó. Chooso patents or 
loathars in brown, black, 
whit# or combinations.

VALUES TO 24.99

VALUES TO 
24.99

Quality ^  

'jKnit Pants]/
Chooso dads favorito color in 4 * *  
solids ar groat looking pat- 
tarns. Sixas 32 to 40 to Rt a 
man ri^ht. Haggar pants 
hova 'X om fart P lus" for 
groat fit and foal. Giva Dad 
savarol pairs of fam ous 
Haggar slacks.

Comfort Plus

»16. »18
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MRS. LLOYD BENTSEN 
Possibility for First Lady

ByANNABDRCHELL 
Pampa NemSUff

Stressing that Sen, Uoyd 
Bentaeit is the 1971 presidential 
fo re ru n n e r , h is wife said 
Saturday that her husband has 
the ability  to improve this 
country

"H e has some wonderful 
ideas." she said in her. first 
^ipearance separately in his 
behalf

She attended a reception in 
Amarillo hosted by the Potter - 
Randall Democratic Women's 
Gub in the home of Mrs J 
Ernest Batson. 1S22S. Rusk.

P rio r to appearing at the 
reception, she appeared on 
"Hotline to Politics" to be aired 
later on KVIl television.

"I feel very honored." she 
said. "No one has ever wanted 30 
minutes of my tim e"

A composed Mrs Bentsen 
assured reporters that her 
husband has said he will not

Bentsen
accept a second position to 
anyone

"My husband is running for 
president." she emphasiaed

As to the Kennedy name 
appearing on the ballot in 1976. 
M n Bentsen said: "Everyone 
talks about the Kennedy force 
We do not see that he is doing 
anything to promote a candidacy 
in his own behalf, and I think that 
if everyone would quit talking 
about It he would live up to what 
he said about not running for 
president

She d o esn 't see George 
Wallace or John Connally a 
serious threat to her husband's 
campaign . ^

When asked if there has been 
any conflict of «interest m 
attempting to run for president 
while while keeping Texas 
c o n s t i t u e n t s  a d e q u a te ly  
represented as senator Mrs 
Bratsen said she did not think so 
and added that Bentsen's voting 
record IS excellent

VIENTIANE (UPK -  The 
head of Laos' coalition govern
ment and its senior member 
from the Communist Pathet 
Lao* left the capital Saturday 
for consultations on futiré 
government rhoves that would 
bring this Indochina kingdom 
fu r t l^  under Conuroinist domi
nation

Neutralist Prime Mimster 
Souvanna Phouma and the 
P a th e t Lao deputy prim e 
minister. Phoumi Vongvichit. 
left together this morning 
 ̂aboard a small Russian execu
tive ^ l in e r  with Pathet Lao 
markings

Souvanna was to be dropped 
off at the royal capital of 
Luang Prabang for a meeting 
with King Savang Vatthana

July 4 Event 
To Kick Off 
Bicehtennial

Pam pa's Independence Day 
program, set to begin at 7:30 
p.m. on July 4 at the rodeo 
gm inds in Recreatiop Park, will 
lock off the 1976-76 Bicentennial 
Celebration in Pampa and Gray 
County.

The progrant wTITlnctude 
s p e c ia l  e n te r ta in m e n t, a 
patriotic program and a free 
firework display

The fireworks show tias been 
enlarged this year, said Kay 
F a n c h e r . chairm an of the 
B i c e n t e n n i a l  F e s t i v a l s  
C o m m ^ e e  of the  Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce. He said 
that ti bdor II300 «mi he sperti oti 
the pyrotechnics.

while Phounu was headed vu  
the North Vietnamese capital of 
Hanoi for the Pathet Lao 
headquarters  in Sam Neua 
p ro v in c e  n e a r th e  North 
Vietnamese border 

The Prime Minister Idd UPl 
earlier this week that he would 
present the king with a list of 
moderate candidates to replace 
five rightist ministers ousted 
from the coalition last month, 
starting a process in which the 
Pathet Lao has now seized 
initiative within the govern
ment.

While the new ministers have 
not been officially identified, a 
list of their names circulated 
here indicates they are largely 
non - political personages or 
nominal rightists who are not 
expected to oppose the Pathet 
Lao on policy nutters.

Phoumi. meanwhile, was 
under cabinet instructions to 
consult with the titular leader 
of the Pathet Lao. Red 
Prince Souphanouvong. about a 
proposal for integration of the 
civil service in loyalist and 
Pathet Lao zones of control .

ATHENS (UPlI -  Aristotle 
Onassis.left his widow Jacque
line a quarter of a million 
dollars annually, but ' was 
prepared to give her one«ighth 
of his billion-dollar fortune if 
she contested his will and won. 
the document will showed 
Saturday

In the handwritten wilK 
published Saturday, the ship
ping m agnate h e q u e a t  h e d  
$100,000 annually to Jacqueline 
Kennedy Onassis and $25.000 to 
each of her children. Caroline 
and John The will said the 
childrens' money will go to 
Mrs Onassis when they reach 
the age of 21.

The $150.000 added to a tax- 
free annual $100.000 from bonds 
will give Mrs Onassis. a yearly 
income of $2^.000, Oiita^s 
wrote in his will.

VJSITOUR 
POSTUREPEDIC SLEEP CENTER

and take a load off your feet
— r r T T "

Lie down and^m fort te$t our completo se
lection of P'6$turepedic$...in choice of com
fort, firmness, innerspring or latex foam...and 

the big new modern sires. 
Graham's Furniture

U 1 S  N. Heboil M S -2 2 3 2

Onassis. who died in Pahs of 
a lung ailment in March, also 
left his wife one-foirth of his 
luxury yacht Christina and use 
of his island paradise of 
Skorpios

"I have received from my 
wife her resignation from any 
claims of inheritenoe through a

Obituaries
.Mrs. Ada Deleae Roper

W H EELER -  Mrs Ada 
Delene Roper. 86. died at 7:20 
a m. in High Plains Baptist 
Hospital. Amahllo Saturday 
Funeral services will be .Monday 
at 2 p.m. at First Baptist Church. 
W heeler The Rev David 
Campbell, pastor, will officiate 

B u i^  wHf be in Farrview 
Cemetary. Wellinigton. by Wnght 
Funeral Home., Wheeler 

Mrs. Roper was born in 
Henderson. Tex . Aug 31. 1888 
She m arried  Charlie Roper 
there Dec 15. 1907 They had 
liied in Jones County. Wellington 
and Mobeefie before moving to 
Wheeler She had lived in 
Wheeler county for the last 60 
years

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church. Wheeler 

.Mr Roper died in 1974 
^  is survived by two sons. 

Wayne of LaGrange and Herman 
of Pampa: one daughter. Mrs 
Louise Wallace. Amarillo; two 
brothers. Gaddy Vise of V heeler 
and Robert Vise of Phoenix. 
A riz.. four sisters. Mrs. E d ' 
Johnson. Arlington. Tex . Mrs 
Jewel HoHonian of Wheeler. 
Mrs Lorene Littleton of Earth 
and Mrs Opal Harper. Lubbock, 
two gran^hilik'en and three 
great grandchildren

notorized agreement in the 
United States. Onassis wrote 
"If my wife raises any 

inheritence cjaims. then she 
Mill not be given her annuity of 
my estate If she wins a  final 
ruling from a coirt that cannot 
be appealed, then she will 
receive one-eighth of the estate 
of Christina." his daughter and 
principal heir

Styiianos Papaditriou. Onas- 
"Ss" legal adviser -and an 
executor of his will.' refused to 
disclose whether .Mrs Onassis 
had accepted the will of her 
late husband or whether she 
intended to contest it

He left the rest of his U S 
assets, the bulk of his property 
in the United States and shares 
in new companies which will be 

■ ised to  eoiviotidate his asMis to 
his Christina. and to the 
Alexander Ona.ssis Foundatioa 
Hhich will be established in 
Vaduz. Lichleastein »

The foundation, a memorial 
to his son Mho died in an air 
crash at Athens Airport in 
January 1973. will finance 
w e lfa re  p ro jec ts  and will 
promote Greek cultire and 
intellectual activities

Jim 's Steak House
W«dn«tday, Jun« 11th 

7:30 p.m.
By R«Mrvation Only 

$6.00 P«r P«r«on

ChilUd B«an Salad 
Bourguignonn« 

N«w*Potato«s
and Grt«n B«an CatsseroU 

Coff«e Moust« 
glass of Rod Wine

Live Entertainment 
669-9050

"Insurance 
covers THAT?"

A landlord can insuro 
his loss of rent in caso 
his property is dam
aged by fire, explo
sion, windstorm  or 
other insurable dam
age. A business firm 
can sim ilarly collect 
lost earnings in case of 
property damage that 
interrupts business  
operations. Bring your 
personal or business 
risks to Dorrei I Coff
man for Insurance.

cóme by or call 
Derrell Coffman 

at
'

oftvtu corrMAics
H. W. WATERS 

INSURANCEAGENCY
>1 I*

113 I  KMÇWMU 
PAH0A m  ééSZ33l '

ow m uch money does 
Beixsen plan to spend on his 
campaign** ‘

Probably $10 million — and 
that's $8 5 million more than 
already has been raised, she 
said

Definite plans for her rote as 
Tirst lady have not been made I 
am really rather superstitious 
about assuming a role as First 
Lady The mam goal is for my 
hustond to get the Democratic 
nomination and then! will decide 
what role I would assume as first 
lady after he wins the election. " 
she said

In discussing the fact th^t the

Eyes White House Roll
Senator has thrown his hat in the 
nng early, his wife commented 

But there, is a lot of territory 
mvolyed '

She added she was dejigited to 
make her first appearance in his 
behalf in this area and in her 
home state

The senator's support among 
his colleagues is building and he 
is delighted, his wife reported 

She said that sometimes when 
he goes into another state to 
address a group the senator 
from (hat state will assist

^Asked how the Senator stands 
on price controls. Mrs Bentsen 
said she was afraid she could not 
answer, but added I think it is 
my husband s though is that 
perhaps there should be tariffs 
added I thmk I have heard turn 
say that

She stressed her husband's 
success in economic programs 
and said that Sen Bentsen was 
c h o se n  la s t  fall by the 
Democratic majority to answer 
President Nixon He mentioned 
several ideas at that time tax

incentives, and tax credit to be 
put into savings and loan which 
m turn would be used for home 
building

His wife said the S enior has 
mtroduced this into a bill which 
would help families who want to 
educate their children

A'sked if women s role in 
politics have changed m’ recent 
years. Mrs Bentsen said she 
remembered wheii her husband 
at th» age of 24 announoed his 
candidacy for Hidalgo County 
judge

Press, F ord Tensions Less

Laos Government Moves 
Q oser to Communist Rule

SAN ANTONIO. Tex lUPli 
— There has been a lessening 
of tension between the govern 
ment and the press during the 
Ford Administration but there 
is still room for improvement. 
UPl White House reporter 
Helen Thomas said Saturday 

Under Gerald R. Ford, the 
White House has becxime a 
more open place, but nqt all

that open. Ms gthpmas told 
the Texas UPl LMitors Associa
tion.

It IS true he promised more 
candor and has been very 
faithful to holding news ronfer 
ences regularly and he seems 
quite amenable to being quizzed 
when he is at the podium, if not 
elsewhere

^On the other hand. Ford no

Longer pemits reporters to 
cover social events at the White 
House except for state dirtners 
We consider that a tremendus 
setback because we have

always covered' the entire 
lifestyle of a president, and 
when he entertains $00 people 
at the White House, we believe 
that IS a newsworlhv evert ■'

The U S Agency for Interna
tional Development mission and 
American embassy, meanwhile, 
continued their process of 

thinning out of personnel in 
Las Several official Ameri 
cans departed Fnday and 
Saturday aboard commercial 
flights to bring the total 
remaining bejow 140

The USAID mission is to be 
phased out-by the end of this 
rijonth as a~resull of leftist- 
organized demonstrations de
manding its ouster

Four Free on Bond
F o u r  P am pa re s id e n ts , 

charged with the recent burglary 
of Busy Bee Drug. 412 Maple, are 
free under $1.000 bond each 

The four arrested as a result of 
investigative work by the Pampa 
Police Department, include 
Roxie Diana Gnmes. 19; Paul 
E d M a r d .  20.  V ivan L 
Nickelberry. 22. and Brenda Kay 
Price. 25 ,

E*plice reports show a color 
television and 18 fifths of 
Canadian Club liquor were 
taken

Onassis Leaves Widow 
Quarter Million Annually

Justice of Peace .Nat Lunsford 
set the bonds

Two house burglaries within 
the city were reported Saluday 
m orn ing  Tape equipment 
valued at $500 was taken from 
one hom e, while jew elry 
estimated at $975 was missing in 
another

Sixty vehicles Mere slopped 
FYiday in a drivers license check 
b y  th e  P a m p a  P o l ic e  
Department Only one ticket was 
issued and it cited driving with 
an expired license

^ a ± a  E t ^ n x m c ÍE

For Fine M exican  Food
t 035 N HOBART Phone 665-4182

HEY: H ave you n o tic e d  th e  new  serv ice  a n d  A m erican  
fo o d  th a t  h a s  b e e n  a d d e d  to  o u r m en u ?

NEW CLOSING HOURS
WED. & FRI. 2:00 A.M. 

SAT. 3:00 A.M.

• i

THE GREATEST FATHERS DAY GIFT
This big Man-Sized Rediner - Rocker will Bring Years Of Pure Comfort 

And Relaxation. The deep soft padded, diamond Tufted Bock And Loose 
Reversible Seat cushion invite him to recline or rock . . . Always Rest In 
Comfort. Covered In Soft Nougohyde.

COMPARÉ AT 299.95

NOW ONLY 229”

y

HAWKINS-EDDINS
FURNITURE

Fine Quality at Low Prices 912 W. Kentucky V' * f /
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Texas Today .

ÌFest Texas Weather 
Prevents Roy^s R eturn

DICKENS. Tex. I UPl I—AUention all popcorn 
buckaroos of yesteryear. Only the West Texas 
weather stands between Roy Rogers and a 
return to the silver screen.

Rogers. King of the Cowboys to a generation of 
then-young filmgoers. will begin work soon on his 
first movie in 21 years. Mackintosh and T .J ."

The movie will be shot on location-in the 
foothills of the Texas Caprock 75 miles east of 
Lubbock on the still-operating big time ranches 
of the Pit<^fork and 6666 < Four Sixes. I

We were scheduled to begin filming the last of 
May. but we've had to push it a[l back now until 
late July. " associate producer Dave Garland 
said And would you believe it's due to the 
weather’ '"

The semi-arid land is usually baking under a 
hot sun in June with the pastures tirned brown 
and the sand storms rising But heavy rains in 
late May and early June this year turned all the 
grass green, kept water ponds from going dry 
and cut down on the dust.

Great for the farmers but not so good for the 
return of Roy

T h is  setting just won't w k  for our movie, so 
we ve had to back up the shooting dates." 
Garland said "When we started doing that we 
got right in the middle of Roy's rodeo circuit 
commitments, andlhat forces us to back upeven

farther."
The crew is due to begin shooting July 20 on a 

ranch 15 miles each of this small county seat 
town. Rogers is due on the set two days later for 
filming.

We hate to shoot during the hot part of the 
summer, and we know it's going to be extremely 
hot out on the ranch by then. "Garland said "But 
we figure that 's the only way we are going to get 
the setting we want because of all the green 
grass now '

Rog^s. 57. appeared in more than 90 movies, 
often with his wife Dale Evans, in the 1940s and 
1950s. His last movie. "Son of Paleface. " was 
filmed in 1954 He and his wife had a television* 
series Ivhich ran for seven years after that

In recent years Rogers and his wife turned 
their attentions to their western museum in 
Apple Valley. Calif, where his horse Trigger is on 
display Appearances at rodeos and fairs and 
religious work have kept them before the public.

Recently Rogers made a country record. 
“Hoppy. Gene and Me." about the glory days of 
the kings of the Saturday afternoon western 
matinees — himself. Bill "Hopalong Cassidy " 
Boyd and Gene Autry

Roy is looking forward to a return to movies, 
and has already learned the entire script." 
Garland said.

Smugglers Fly Drugs into
EL PASO. Tex tU P I i-T w o  

types of smugglers fly tons of 
marijuana and other drugs into 
the United States each year via 
more than 50.000 unauthorised 
flights, according to the head of 
the Federal Drug Enforcement 
Center

You have the amateur pilot 
who decides to jake a chance 
and fly down to make some 
money in a hurry and pay off 
his plane." Jacques Kiere said 
ITiursday. !

"We also have a number of 
organizations that can afford to

put upwards of |1 million into 
reconstructing a World War II 
aircraft and maintaining a fleet 
of several aircraft."

Some of these organizations 
are put together by the 
underworld, but more of them 
are organized by the amateurs 
who learn an easy way to make 
big money.

" Generally a guy who has 
made several flights and made 
money buys a bigger and faster 
plane and pretty soon has a 
small air force of his own." 
Kiere said " They are people

Jawaroski -- ‘Americans 
Must Not Be Apathetic’

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (UPlI 
— Watergate is one of the great 
tragedies of modem history, 
according to former special 
prosecutor Leon Jawaroski. 
because men with "fame in 
their hands" sank into infamy.

Jaworski, who addressed the 
A r k a n s a s  Bar Association 
Thursday, said Watergate has 
shown Americans they must 
never become apathetic and 
must always obey'the law ' 

"When we search for leaders, 
we are not merely casting o ir 
eyes at the top rung of the

ladder." he said "We mean 
leadership at all levels. Espe
cially dd we mean citizenship 
leadership at the community 
level. Today, our concern is 
leveled at the challenge our 
free society faces in the 
maintenance of a citizenry 
obedient to thè law."

Jaworski said primary and 
secondary schools should spend 
more time teaching students 
about the law and government.

Jaworski said the American, 
government worked during the’ 
Watergate period.

making a living smuggbng 
dope."

Kiere says he can only 
estimate, bid he figures 150 
planes cross the border each 
day carrying smuggled dope. 
His estimate is baaed on a 
s u r v e y  t a k e n  a t  t h e  
A lbuquerque. N.M., airport 
control tower and by the number 
of crashes reported of planes 
equipped to carry dope.

"In a recent survey we made 
at the Albuquerque lower, in 
the course of an hour and a 
half between 3;30 and  ̂5 in the 
morning. 35 aircraft appeared 
tin the radar screen without 
annoincing themselves or filing 
a flight plan." he said. " There 
are a number of reported 
instances, sightings of aircraft 
flying in formation 500 feet 
from the ground crossing the

border from Mexico around Mexico and back 
dawn.

"Usually all you can see is a 
bbp on the screen. Vou have no 
tail number and no idea what 
the aircraft is doing."

Kiere said a B25 crashed 
Tuesday near Dawsonville. Ga.. 
killing two m ea The plane was 
equipped with a special fuel 
tank extending iU range to 
3.000 miles, enough to take it to

He said a small private plane 
crashed May 27 near Lamesa. 
Tex., killing the pilot. Inves
tigators found in the wreckage 
some five-gallon fuel cans and 
plastic has suitable for carrying 
bricks of marijuana.

On May 30. he said, a l i ^  
plane crashed in the mountains 
of Mexico killing two persons.

You Are Cordially Invitod-
te  o u r

OPEN HOUSE 
Hendrick Animal Clinic

1 to 5 p.m.
1912 Alcock

Sunday, Juno 8

Levines 9:30 till 9

R  S U M N E R  S A L E
NOW H PMMKSSI

SALE! 2 .1 1  on O n  1 , 2  P C .  

MISSES'ft JR. SWmSUITSj
8.88

~ AEQ. 10.99
Solids and parky prints Boy lays bikini and drapod stylos Avaiiabi« in Misaes (30-40) and juniors (7-l3jsizas
Rog. 1 2 .9 9 ........ 9 .S8  Rog 14.99 ....10 .88

S A LEItms Years'Favorite 
M ISSES' SKIVVY TOPS

2.33

CASBALOBS»« 
Jp., miSM'. MB SbBS RQ, TO

GHSTIEfmJES
(^hoMt IroiB Our vast Mlactton of mxnnm 
print«. Ml«««« and h«M «izm «bifta and pfna- 
for* styl««, jttntor«' (un^wr and p«asant «tyt* 
walwrs. Caaqr car« poly«il«r/collo<i blanda. 11.88

FOR TH IS SA LE
Accani your favorita surnmar sportswaar with our solid short siaevas. scoop nack skivvy tops Si2#s S-M-L

SWTS
REO. $S

SALE!
1.11 Off 
On Men's 
SPORT

REO . 3.99

Sotoction of prints, solids, pat- torns Long pomt collar, long shin tails, tops contor plackat. short tiaavas No-iron. si2as S-M-L-XL

IlSAVE 1.11 On 
iM b a n r  

Potynstip ft Cnttm

SLEffWEAR

SALE! Stock ilp On Man's 
D B iM  F U R E  JEANS

4JFOR TH IS SA LE
Wastarnstylad. bluawith oranga Stitching Prashrunk 100% cotton danim. waisi ti2aa 29-36

Baby dolts, waltz iattgih gowrts. 
short ttoov«« «nd $lc«v«l«M 
styt«s. Lac*. applique trims. 
Psstals tn stzas S4iM.

ffOWOiMa, win nanpo.
Tht parted saaNlen to iioitr 
MMemar wstOroM Sizas

JSALE! B o y s 'R h H ro i, 

D R ESS JE A N S

" 3 . 9 Z
Larga atloction of national brand aolKlt. fancios 4-16 rog. slim

SALE! Boyt'PrMii 
POLOS a  SN O RTS

SHIRTS CUT4>FFS

.441.97 m o .T o a .9t
Numeral end print rletigned thirtt. IOO% cotton denim cut-offs Suet 6-te.

For as their summer lurr-tiwe 
elieMt Stsie- tor Pqn end 

I’Sirts Sleet S-24 moe. T*

Special Purdnaat
Taatii i f - BYJ.e,

F k n l  Pp M  NotPim
SHEET BUSEMBLES

FOU

SALE! Saw 
MmTE THONG

RkO . 4.9S
2J973J8

H U s P W C A M t ................ I  IBP M47
Comfortablo sommar foot wear' Long waanng aolat 
laathar uppors gold buckle 
Sitm 5-10

First «luallty. rto-lron, tumble ttiy. B(m  or 
ir«tto«.Moming M««dow dasign. Quality 
and vsihi« at «uch lew prtc«a.

Hush
Puppies

5 4 9  T o  7 4 9  O l

MB»'HUSH PUPPE8«
R IO . 1B .M  TO 17.aa

Qenulne preattiaM« pigWin upper!, cuttiion crape eotet Ten or grey In ilze« SW-12

7.S
•treats, »tayte, caaitas.-

l ■ • r - l u
PANTSIBIt

•ONUS
Mm
No bind May up topt on# •lit. 100% nyl^

■ a n i a m

2.97ÉfaMk..aAÌMaiaHU«. aaêmoi ̂ wiwUflt. odorlwM. «rlrtl««

C f i io i  w i M r
IAIN TOWELS
SUM R
9UYI

Prim«, aoitda Slight k- ragwlar ?2«42
S ä

Fattams, celer«.

S h i r C f i t n
SNORTSTS

Frlnted tops, solid 
shorts 8tz«s4-Si I«-14

il^j^C H A R G E IT WITH FUX-A-CHARGE, MASTBi CHARGE OR BANKAMBOCARD
 ̂ B e

* S

2207 Penyton PoritwoyLevines / / ♦ r

/

JACK NICKLAUS 
GOLF CLUBS

G o
w ith
the
leader.

JUNE 15

• • •

r if l »N A r t s t  MAUtfm  t o t e

Jock Nicklous GoH Clubs 
by MacGregor. . .  l97S‘i  
number on« golf valu«. 
Each dub bos that truly 
classic leek and (sp I.. . . 
and many built in fea

tures to help odd dis- 
torK«, central and accu
racy to your game. So, if 
you are interested in 
ploying better golf this 
year, go with the leader.

Go with Jack Nicklous 
Clubs by MacGrogor.

$200.00 $1AQ95
Value ■ ^  #

A stop up 
fbr the

skilled golf for

NICKLAUS
HERITAGE

Registered Club 
"Tour step" 

Lightweight steel 
Pro Quality shaft 

Investment cast 
Irons with heel 
and toe weighting 
and toe weighting 
extending sweetspot 

M/3 Wood 
and

M/8 Irons
$ 3 4 4 0 0

$2 4 9 ’ 5

S P E C IA L
P R IC E S :

Big John

G O L F  C A R T S  
B A LLS

by -MacGregor

G O L F <
S H O E S
Amie's Shoes

Arnold Falmor Shoos 
by Eaten
Mulligans

ATHNTION
If tlMr« it any chanc« thot you or yours 

-BoodaJlw grfOtMljtaloo in Wstoiŷ in a 
golf bog, ploato oxatnirM our

SPECIAL GOLF SALE

Golf Bogs
Special Purchase33'/3 to 40% 

LESS
Than Regular Prices 

EXAMINE AND COMPARE!

New ShipmcM it : Bancroft and Head lie enAueeTENBIIS FRAlflES

Gifts that make
other gifts Black s  Decker

Model 7110 
3/1 Indi • 2 Spood Drill KH

Um  big job kW 31 pieces Indudlng 
moho «9 ki 'I kinds of Jabs ecMy. pewothil 3/9 Inch 
driH wMi extra gearing and large ahsKk that puts 
muscla whora It's nsedsd. Inchidat carrying coca, 
IS  sanding discs and backing pod, gtliiding and
R̂ftô n̂̂âN N̂rV̂sV 9 R̂̂eW P̂Hewo 9̂
wrondias with adoptar chuck koy and hoWor, all 
in colorful gift carton.

»2 2 ”

Modal 751«
2 Spood Jig Sow Kit

Tho tow llMt Moc H oÜ! cuts drclot, dooq ccrall- 
work, rounds comors, «larts Ht own hota wtlh poc- 
kol cuts. Nigh spood lor wood, campacitlaH, plot- 
tor koord. low spood for motsd, ptoék, Mo. CoNb- 
rotod «koo for bavai cuit ta 49 dsgcaat. btdudat 
«a«o,rlp fanes and deda euWing oHodunant, 10 
Undos for mored and wood.

r $2 2 ”
PAMPA HARDWARE

120 N. Çuyier/ 669-2451
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Evans-Bqrden Vows Are 
Exchanged in White Deer

Johnston-Carter

The marriage of Deborah Ante 
Evans and Geoge Tmett Borden 
w as solem nised a t I  p.m. 
Satirday in First Baptist Church 
ofWhiteDecr.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Edwards 
Evans of White Deer and Mrs 
and Mrs. Truett Morgan Borden 
of Grady. N.M. are parents of the 
couple.

P h i l i p  G . C a r p e n te r .  
Plainview. uncle of the bride, 
officiated for the double - ring 
c e rem o n y . O rg an is t. Mrs. 
D ouglas Smith. Panhandle, 
cousin of the bride, acconqianied 
Miss Freida Herron. Amarillo, 
as she sang selected wedding 
music.

Given in marriage by her 
father with the "her mother and 
r* avowal, the bride wore a 
formal gown of imported white 
satin  desisted  with a fitted 
e m p ir e  bodice. V ictorian 
neckline and long, fitted sleeves 
ending in'points at the wrists. 
The A • line skirt of the gown fell 
to  a ch ap e l length tra in , 
bordered by a tiny band of 
Venice lace in floral desipi.

Mrs.,Kenneth Gardner. Eagle 
Nest. N.M.. served her sister as 
m a t r o n  of  h o n o r  a n d  
bridesmaids were Miss Rachel 
Borden.. Grady. N.M., sister of 
the bridegroom, and Miss Phyllis 
Gerdsen. Hereford.

Flower g irl. Miss Camille 
Carpenter, was escorted by John 
Borwning. Both are cousins of 
the bride residing in Plainview 
Ringbearer was Scott Kelly. 
Amarillo, cousin of the bride and 
tapers were lighted by Philip 
B o rd e n , b r o th e r  of the  
bridegroom. Grady. N.M.

J e rr i  Wedibush. Muleshoe. 
was best man and Kim Borden of 
Plainview and Walter Borden. 
G rady, both brothers of the 
b r i d e g r o o m ,  s e rv e d  a s  
groomsmen. Ushers were Ed 
Evans. White Deer, brother of

MRS. GEORGE TRUETT BORDEN  
...nee Miss Deborah Anne Evans

the bride and Kenneth Gardner, 
Eagle Nest >

Memorial Parlor of the church 
was the scene for the wedding 
reception. Serving guests were 
Mrs. Philip Carpenter and Mrs. 
Je a n e  B row ning, both of 
Plainview and aunts of the bride, 
and Mrs. Bernard Sabean Jr., 
great • aunt of the bridegroom 
and Mrs L A Corcoran, aiait of 
the bridegroom, both of Garland.

Punch was served from a 
silver punch bowl belonging to 
Mrs C. V. Nowlin, great - aunt of 
the bride from Vernon and the 
sifver ladle belonging to Mrs 
BO. Bentley. Amarillo, has

become a tradition of local 
brides.

Following the wedding trip to 
points of intere^ in Colorado and 
New Mexico, the couple will 
reside in Farwell where' the 
bridegroom is currently engaged 
in fa rm in g . He a tten d ed  
Wayland Baptist College and 
West Texas State University.

Mrs. Borden, who teaches 
fourth grade at Tierra Blanca 
Elementary School in Hereford, 
rece iv ed  a BS degree in 
elementary education from WBC 
and was listed in Who Who's in 
A m e r ic a n  C o lleg es  and  
U niversities" and "Spiiuiing 
Wheels

The First Presbyterian Church will be the scene of 
the Aug. 2 wedding of Miss Roberta Lou Johnstoh 
and Bruce Lane Carter, Making the announcement 
are parents of the bride, Robert V. Johnston, Kan
sas City, Mo. and Dorothy Johnston, Mobile, Ala. 

^ h e  bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Car
te r of Dumas. The bride - elect is the sister of Mĵ s. 
Jerry  C. Wilson, 1701 N. Russell. She is a graduate of 
Perrjdon High School and a junior at West Texas 
State University where she served as Song Girl for 
two years and is a member of Delta Zeta National 
sorority. She is presently employed by Skaggs Al
bertson. Her fiance, a 1973 graduate of Dumas ^igh 
School, is a sophomore at WTSU and a member of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. He is employed by PK 
Supply.

’ Mathis-Mackie Say Vows; 
Slate Hawaiian Honeymoon

Miss Janice Lynette Mathis, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jess A. 
Mathis. 1S32 N. Sumner, became 
the bride of Jerry Don Mackie. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edd 
Mackie. 1404 S. Barnes, in a 
double - ring ceremony at 7 p.m. 
M onday. Ju n e  2 in F irst 
Presbyterian Church

The Rev. Norman Dow, pastor, 
read-the-m gX ial vows. Mre. 
Carrol Goad, organist, provided 
'selected wedding music for 
voM rits. Mr and Mrs. Richard 
HiU

The bride's father presented 
her in marriage She wore a 
formal gown of o rgana  desi^ied 
with an^m pire bodice enhanced 
by Venice ipee and seed pearls. 
The floor length skirt accented 
with lace appliques, extended to 
chapel length

Cousin of the bride. Mrs. 
George Callan. served as matron 
of honor and oest man was 
Sammy Morgan. George Callan 
and Joe Wheat ushered and Brett 
Moore and Brad Mathis, brother 
of the bride, lighted the candles.

Im m ediately following the 
wedding reception held in the 
parlor of the church, the couple

trip Judy Harris. Nancy Kelley 
and Mrs Joe Wheat were co - 
hostesses for the reetpt ion

The bride is a 1975 graduate of 
Pampa High School and the 
bridegroom, a mid - term 1974 
graduate of PHS. is employed by 
S ta tew id e  C onstruction  in 
Fairbanks. Alaska.

Among special out • of • town 
guests atteiiding the event was 
Joe Edd Mackie of Fairbanks, 
father of the bridegroom.

MRS. STEVEN DALE M cDa n i e l
...nee Miss Mary Jeanette Gray

Gmy-McDanid Vows 
Read in Nuptial-Mass

Vows of m arriage  were 
ex ch an g ed  by Miss Mary 
Jeanette Gray and Steven Dale 
McDaniel in a double -^ in g  
ceremony read at 7 30 p.m. 
Satirday in St. Vincent de Paul 
Catholic Church The Rev 
W endelin D unker. pastor, 
officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. W L. Gray. 1817 
Chest nut and the hn degrooin is •

MRS. JERRY DON MACKIE 
..nee Miss Janice Lynette Mathis

SKELLYTOWNCLUB
Skellytown — T h e ' House 

Makers Gub of Skellytown met 
recently in the homeof Mrs. Jim 
Hal l  tn t h e  S p in g c re e k  
Community.

The business meeting was 
conducted by president. Mrs. Ina 
Horst The hostess gift was won 
by Mrs Hall and the game gift 
won by Mrs. ina Horst.

A demonstration on how to 
make carrott flowers was given 
by Mrs. Hall.

The next meeting will be June 
17 in the home of Mrs. Bob 
Heaton and the club will tionor 
Mrs. Eula Bdrry on her birthday.

CARPET CLEANING 
SPECIAL

AVERAOE UVINO 
ROOM •  HAUWAY

StEAM 0 0 * 3
CLEANED ONlT . . J T  
SHAMPOOED 
ONLY  ........... X T

CAU.
THE CA R Pn  

CLINIC 
66S-284S

SUNDAY
2:00 p m. — Duplicale Bridge 

Pampa Art Gallery.
MONDAY

11:30 a m. — Golden Agers 
Senior Citiaens. 701S. CtQier.

12:00 p.m Altrusa Gub. 
Coronado inn

1:00 p.m. — Weight WMchers 
of West Texas. St. Matthew's 
Parish Hall.

I ;3 0 ‘ p .m . — A m erican  
Association of Retired Persons. 
Flam e Room. Pioneer Gas 
Building. '

7 00 p m. — Weight Watchers 
of West Texas , St. Matthew's 
Parish Hall.

7 00 p.m. — TOPS Gub. 
Chapter TX - 41. Zion Lutheran 
Church.

7:30 pm . — Duplicate Bridege. 
Pampa Art Gallety.

7:45 p.m. — Pythian Sisters 
Temple 41. Pythian Hall. 315 N. 
Neisoa

TUESDAY
9:30 a.m. — Jane Long Home 

Demonstration Gub. Courthouse 
Annex.

the son of Mr. and Mrs C.W 
Coffin. 522 Red Deer

Music for the wedding was 
provided by organist. Elbert 
Hensley and vocalist. Beverly 
Bradfoitl.

Attired in a fonnal gown of 
angelmist peau de Soie and re - 
embroidered Chantilly lace over 
bridal taffeta, fhe bride was 
presented in rh a rria^  by her 
father The gown, desisted with 
a h i g h  n eck lin e , em pire  
waistline. Long Camelol sleeves 
and semi • a - line silhouette with 
full back Inserts of the lace 
enhanced the gown ending in a

/

CUSTOM DRAPERIES

a  P ER FEC T  F IT  
a FIN EST TAILO RIN G  
a G U A RA N TEED  FA BRICS  
a SWAGS, CORNICES  

and fancy top treatments

Americans Finest

Shop and 
Compare
CM i

669-7500
Our dacorator com as to your horns, at your 

convanianoa. days, avanings, waakands. 
No charge or. obligation.

Vogué Cleaners’
”*1542.N. Hobort

Pampa. Tnas
PAMPA D/
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Dam  Hedrick Becomes 
Bride of Janies Greer

NEWS «
ly. June a  1*71

Mias Dana Nanette Hedrick 
and Jam es Glen Greer were 
united in marriage at 7 p m 
F rid a y  in H obart Baptist 
Church

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Roger Hedrick and 
the bridegroom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs Lavern Greer, all of 
Pampa. >

Mrs Jerry Tipton of Oklahoma 
«id Mrs Cheryl Dane. Canyon, 
provided wedding music for the 
double • ring service officiated 
by the Rev Ronald Mooney, 
p ^ o r

"With the her mother and I." 
avowal, the bride was presented 
in m arriage by her fAher attired 
in a formal gown of matte jersey 
designed with a fitted bodice, 
long ta p e re d  sleeves and 
Victorian neckline Appliqu^ of 
lace and seeded pearls enhanced 
the gown which swept into back 
fullness cascading iitto a chapel 
train

B rid a l a tte n d a n ts  were 
S herilyn  H edrick. Pampa. 
serving her sister as maid of 
honor and Aleta Ann Hall. 
Pampa and Janna Dawn Marlar. 
cousin of the bnde. se-ving as 
bridesm aids Both reside in 
Pampa

Flower girl was Beth Becker. 
C o lo ra d o , cousin  of the 
bridegroom and ringbearer was 
Scott Stockton. Eldorado. Kan 
cousin of the bride Sue Ann 
Tackett, cousin of the bride, ana 
Wayne Becker, cousin of the 
b r id e g ro o m  were candle  
lighters

Ranfly Carter served as best 
man and groomsmen were Mark 
Box and Russell Matlock, all of 
Pam pa. Ushers were Barry 
Hedrick, brother of the bride and 
Gary Davis All bridegroom 
attendants reside in Pampa

Hosting the wedding reception 
held immediately following the 
cerem ony were Mmes J A 
T a c k e tt. I H ' Woodward. 
Tommy Miller. Bobby Marlar, 
R obert Johnson and Steve 
Randall, all of Pampa ^

The couple will reside in 
Canyon following the Colorado 
Springs wedding trip

A 1973 graduate of Pampa 
High School, the bride is 
presently employed by Cabot 
Corp

The bridegroom , a 1974 
graduate of PHS. attended West 
Texas State University as a 
music major and will resume 
studies in the fall

MRS. JAMES GLEN GREER 
...nee .Miss Dana Nanette Hedrick

■r
' Î

The Cherokee Natioa alibied 
with the Confederacy, was the 
oily slave-holding community 
to abolish slavery during the 
Gvil WAR

T h e  / f  ^  -

t
1130 Williston 665-2135

Put Some Fun In Your 
 ̂ Summer!

We are now offering a mini course, in Needlepoint for young | 
girl».

'Also we'll hove regular lessons in beginner Needlepoint & 
Bargello

Come by and sign up in advance

i%%ii \

J
U
N

sweeping chapel length train.
Sister of the bride. Mrs Randy 

Clark. Pampa, served as matron 
of honor and bridesmaids were 
Sherilyn Hedrick and Joan Gray, 
sister of the bride, both of 
Pampa

Mark Carter served as best 
man and groomsmen were 
Robert Slaydon. Lufkin and John 
Spearman. Pampa. John David 
White a nd A4an—Mare taqd.

fab-rific
FABRIC C E N T E R S 8

nephews of the bridegroom, 
seated wedding guests 

A reception followed the 
ceremony hosted in the Flame 
Room Guests were served by 
Becky Thurman. Connie Harvey 
and Brenda Mareland 

The couple will make their 
home in Normaa Okla following 
the Oklahoma Gty wedding trip 

Mrs. McDaniel is a 1^5 
graduate of Pampa High School 
and her husband, a 1971 graduate 
of PHS. attended Texas Tech 
University and is presently 
attending College of Pharmacy 
at the University of Oklahoma

WitUEiiJi}-ftw. PtnitT]
BLOUSE A DRESS

PRINTS
Cute prints for summer cosuols. 
Polyester-cotton. 44 45"  wide 
on white or pastels. Easy core.

yd

CASUAL WEAR
KNITS

Polyester-cotton single knits, 
60"  wide. They're whot you 
need for summer. Mony prints.

YD

M llC fS  G O O D

June 9 - 1 4
S T O IE  H O U R I

9:30 am till 
6:00 pm

Solida

Cotto»'.?'*
45" ‘

79

7
5

Patterns
UNPACKA6ED

ZIPPERS
Must cleor oil metal 
lippers. 7-24 inches. 
Lott of colors.

/
6 tables of 
Simplicity 
atMl Buttorick 
only. All 
current patterns

price

EA
II"-»*"

1329 N. Hobart  ̂
Pampa, Toxot 

669-9113

V A C A T IO N -M O O P

DOUBLE KNITS
Mi X-&-match 
coordinates- 
Pelyester,
60"  wide, „  ■  Yl 
won't wrinkle.

Usf our Layaway
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. McGahen-Cook Vows 
Are Pledged Saturday

Golden Anniversary

Wedding wws were pledged M 
I  p.m. Saturday in the Calvary - 
BapliA Church of Pampa by 
Karen Sue McGahen and Randy 
Graham Cook.

Chrenls of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs Charles W McGahen. 
MB Bradley Dr. and Mr. and 
M rs. H olland G. Cook of 
Hereford

Rev. Dave Ad|uns. pastor of 
the  F irst Southern Baptist 
Church. Fntch. officiated at the 
double - ring ceremony Mrs 
A.L. Phillips, aunt of the bride, 
a cco m p an ied  Randy Land. 
Amarillo, as he sang selected 
wedding music. |

Given in marriage by her 
father, with the her mother and 
I" avowal, the bnde wore a 
formal satin gown in Victorian 
style. The fitted bodice was 
s ty le d  of H eirloom  lace 
embroidered with seed pearls 
and came to a point at the waist 
and was edged with matching 
lace ruffle The neckline was

Double-Ring Ceremony Unites 
Deborah Jaffe, David Johnson

Co memorating 50 years of marriage, Mr. and Mrs.
r i l l l

MRS. RANDY GRAHAM COOK 
„..nee Miss Karen Sue McGahen

Jerry R. Boston, 1910 Williston, will be honored with 
a reception at the Pampa Country Club today. Chil
dren of the couple hosting the afTair are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Ray Boston, all of Dallas. Mr. Boston 
married the former May McFarling, June8,1925 at 
Memphis, Tex. Both are natives of the panhandle 
and have resided in Pampa 40 years where they 
have beep in the grocery business35 years. They are 
members of the First United Methodist Church.

highfluted and the full bishop 
sleeves of silk organza had elbow 
length cuffs of Heirloom lace 
caught at the wrists with deep 
lace ruffles falling over her 
hands

She presented a single yellow 
long - stem rose to her mother 
preceeding the ceremony and 
also one to her mother - in law 
fallowing the ceremony

Linda Branham. Monahans, 
served as maid of honor and 
bridesmaids were Kay Wylie. 
Dodge City. Kan. and Pamela 
Looper. Pampa Flower girl was

' Angelia Phillips. Pampa. cousin 
of the bnde

Ricky Cool. Hereford, brother 
of the bridegroom, seped  as best 
man and groomsmen were Britt 
Brown. Claude and Richard 
Mills. Canyoa Head usher was 
Dicky McGahen. brother of the 
bride, and the groomsmen also 
served as ushers. Robby Cook. 
H ere fo rd , b ro th e r of the 
bridegroom, lighted the candles 
during the chiming of the hoir by 
the organist

3 For the reception ui the church 
Fellowship Hall.' Mrs Phillips, 
aunt of the bride provided piano 
selections of traditional music

Assisting at the serving table 
were Mrs Fran .McGahen, aunt 
of the bride. Borger. Rene 
Pilcher. Tulsa. Alice Armstrong. 
Panhandle and Mmes Myrel 
Looper. Robert Reddell and S E 
Cole, all of Pampa

Epperson-Richarxison Vows Repeated Friday

In a  double • ring ceremony 
rend a t* I  p.m. Saturday in 
Temple Em anuel Church in 
D allas. Miss Deborah Jaffe, 
d a u g h te ro f  M r. and Mrs. 
HcrscheUaffe of Dallas, became 
the bride of David L  Johnson of 
Dallas, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer D. Johnson of Pampa.

R abb i. J a c k  B em parad  
officiated and organ music was 
p r e s e n t e d  by  B a r b a r a  
Marquand.

The bride wore a formal gown 
of ivory silk organza and alencon 
lace desipied by Christas for 
Galina. The gown featuring a' 
scooped neckline with alenopn 
lace collar, empire waistline 
accented with a self fabric belt 
and floral appliques, flowed into 
a chapel length attached train. 
The entire hemline was bordered 
in matching lace. The bride was 
given in marriage by her father.

Mrs. Robert Brady assisted by 
Miss Mary Peak, served at the 
r e c e p t io n  fo llo w in g  th e

The Highland Baptist Church 
was the setting Friday. June 6 at 
8 p _m for the exchange of nuptial 
vows for Miss Zindi Joyce 
Epperson and Robert Michael 
Richardson

The bride is the daughter of 
.Mr an d  M rs O rban F 
Epperson. 1714 Dogwood and Mr 
and .Mrs Charles R Richardson. 
2337 Aspen, are parents of the 
bridegroom. ,

Uncle of the bride, the Rev 
Avery G. Timmons, chaplain of 
Texas Department of Correction 
at Huntsville, officiated for the 
d o u b le  ring  cerem ony 
Traditional wedding selections 
were provided by organist. Mrs 
Carrol C>oad and Mrs Richard 
Hill

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
gown of Chantilly lace over 
brida.l taffeta  complemented 
with a ruffled scooped neckline 
and ruffled hemline 

.Mrs Judy Shields. Odessa, 
served her cousin as matron of 
honor Bridesm atrons were

- .V

MRS. ROBERT MICHAEL RICHARDSON 
...nee Miss Zindi Joyce Epperson

brother of the bride. Pampa. 
Larry Richardaon. Satina. Kan. 
and Gary Richardson. Pampa. 
both brothers of the bndegroom. 
seated wedding guests.

Fellowship hall of the church 
was the scene for the wedding 
reception immediately fallowing 
the ceremony. Hostesses for 
r e c e p t io n  in c lu d e d  Lisa 
C r o s s m a n .  M rs . S u san  
R i c h a r d s o n .  B e tty  Ann 
Epperson. Julie Tyler. Mrs. Jana 
R it^ rdson . Mrs. Floyd Crow 
and Mrs. Gary Epperson.

The couple will reside in 
P am p a following a Dallas 
wedding trip.

A 1975 graduate of Pampa 
High School, the bride was a 
member of the National Honor 
Society and Future Teachers of 
A m erica. She is presently 
employed at Zales Jewelers in 
Coronado Center.

The b rideg room , a 1973 
graduate of BHS. attended Texas 
Tech. He is presently employed 
by Fish Engineering of Borger.

ceremony.
Following the wedding trip to 

Acapulco. /Mexico, the couple 
will reside in Dallas.

The bride is a graduate of The 
Hackaday School and Newcomb 
College of Tulane University. 
She is a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma*.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of The Greenhill School of Dallas 
and Sewanee of Tennessee. He 
was an honor student and 
president of Sigma Nu. also a 
member of Dervish.

FIRST BAPTIST WOMEN 
The Betty Law Bible Study 

Group met recently in the home 
of Mrs. Tommie Grant, 1301 N. 
Russell.

The chairm an. Mrs. Louis 
Taipko'. was in charge of the 
meeting and brought the “Call to 
Prayer" and Mrs. J.P. Heath led 
the opening prayer.

MRS. DAVID L. JOHNSON 
...nee Miss Deborah Jaffe
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The couple will reside, in
Hereford fallowing a wedding 

Trip to the D aT^ -ToiT Worth
area

A 1972 graduate of Pampa 
High School, the bride completed 
a two - year secretarial course in 
May a t West Texas State 
University She will be employed 
in Hereford by Warner Seed 
Company

The bridegroom , a 1972 
graduate of Hereford High 
School. IS a Senior Business 
Acknimstration major at WTSU 
and IS employed by Tri - State 
Chemical Company. Hereford

Approximately SO out '  of 
town guests attended the event

Robyn Franklin of Pampa and 
Mrs. Teresa Johnston. Odessa 
and bridesmaid was Miss Debbie 
Richardson. Pampa. sister of the 
bridegroom.'

C andl^lighters were Miss 
Melody Epperson, cousin of .the

bride and Miss Kelley Waller,, 
both of Pampa '

Bill G abelm ann. Pampa. 
se rv ed  as best man and 
groomsmen were Larry Marlar, 
Canyon. John Keetoa While 
D eer and Mark Epperson.

PAT NIXON HONORED
CERRITOS. Calif (UPI i -  

Pal Nixon will attend ceremo 
nies Wednesday naming an 
elementarv school in her honor

ENGAGED -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Woodrome of 
Bellflower, Calif, an 
nounce the engagement 
of their daughter, Charla, 
to M arshall R ichards,

-̂ -hcr first solo public appear-— a-lwo o f  
ance since leaving the While p r o s p e c t iv e  b r id e g r o o m
House

Mrs Nixon, borii in Nevada, 
grew up on a four acre farm 
near this small Los Angeles 
County dairy farming com
munity from 1914 to 1931. 
keeping house for her brothers 
and w i^w ed father

IS the son of Robert 
Richards of .McLean and 
Mrs. Nelda Agee of Lib
eral, Kan. The coupje will 
exchange nuptial vows 
Friday, July 4 at Alan-
reed Baptist Church in 
Alanreed, Tex.

FABRIC INN
¡n our new location

1 6 0 0  N . H o ^ r t
665-5421

SALE
KNITS
One Selection 
60" Wide

y d .

New Patchwork Design

SIMPLICITY
PAHERNS

/

Intire Stock •a .

2-SPEEO, 4-CVCLE
WASHER

LIGHT TO HEAVY SOIL SELECTIONS 
BLEACH DISPENSER

Model
WLW2500P ONLY 299’*

•  Two ^ p e e d s — ' norm al ogiiofion ond  spin, gontlw
agitation and  spin ,

•  Delicate cycle
•  Three regular cycles for:

Heavy soil selection *
Normal soil selection 
Light soil selection

•  Up to 14 lb. capacity
•  Bleach d ispenser
•  Three w ash  tem perature selections
•  Three w ater level selections -------------
“ Self-cleaning

lint filtering 
ring C U S T O M E R  C A R E  

. . .  E V E R Y W H E R E
Fast Dependable Service

HAW KINS-EDDINS

APPLIANCES
854 W. Potttr Ph 669-3207

FOR QUALRY BEDDING. 
SHOP CHARLirS f«'

Seoly Posturepedic or 
BeautyrOst by Simmons

I  ̂ 1 'tK n  m  i'i i»i< ^ i i i i ’ t i M i i t

Have a goexi day.
Have a Be'autyrest day. SIMMONS

VELVET OR BRASS
HEADBOARDS

BY DRESHER

172 Price Wh6h Bought with 
Mattress and Box Springs

FURNITURE & CARPR
1304 N. ionks 665-4132
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James-Turner Haines-Lemke

A late summer wedding is being planned by Miss 
Pam Jones'and Randy Turner. Parents of the bride - 
elect , Mr. arid Mrs. G.W. Jumes, 1801 Lynn, are 
making the announcement. The prospective brideg
room is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. Turner, 
33&N. Faulkner. Miss James, a graduate of Lefors 
High School, attended Amarillo College and is pres
ently emplpyed by Anthony's in downtown Pampa. 
Her fiamce, a 1975 graduate of Pampa High School, 
is presently serving in the United States Air Force.

Miss Dianna Cozzell Haines and Gary Allen Lemke 
will wed Aug. 16 in Zion Lutheran Church. Her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Hanies, 2112 N. 
Dwight, are making the announcement. The pros-
Eective bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R.J.

emke, 1701 Dogwood. The bride - elect, a 1974 
graduate of Pampa High School, is attending West 
Texas University, Her fiancé, presently employed 
by Nelson & Sikes, is also a 1974 graduate of PHS.

Wßstbrook-EUiott Nuptials Repeated
Miss Lora Marie Westbrook 

becam e the bride of Steven 
W ayne E llio tt  a t 7 p.m ., 
Thirsday. May 31 in the Flame 
Room. Pioneer Natural Gas Co.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. K.N. Westbrook. 424 N. 
C hristy and parents of the 
brid^room  are Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy W Elliott. 1141 N 
Starkweather.

The Rev. Denzil Leonard, 
u n c le  of th e  bridegroom , 
officiated for the single ring 
cerenKNiy. Miss Vonda Winters, 
organist, provided traditional 
wedding marches.
’ The b rid e  was given in 

marriage by her father wearing 
a formal princess styled white 
gown of bridal satin, overlaid 
with lace and complimenled with

lace appliques. The attire was 
desisted and created by the 
b ride 's  s is te r. Mrs. Glenda 
Walker. Pampa, who also served 
as the matron of honor.

Best man was Joe Wilson Jr.
The Flame Room was the 

scene for the wedding reception 
im m e d ia te ly  following the 
ce rem o n y . A ssisting  with 
houseparty duties were Patti 
Elliott, sister of the bridegroom. 
Mona Wheat, sister of the bride 
and Cheryl Wilsoa

Following the wedding trip to 
Greenbelt Lake, the bridegroom 
will be stationed in San Antonio 
with the U S. Air Force. The 
bride will continue her education 
at Pampa High School and the ■ 
bridegroom is a 1975 graduate of 
PHS

Married Saturday

Karen Polansky and George Hollis exchanged wed- 
av at M. “ ‘ ‘

Church. Parents of the newlyweds are Annette
ding vows Saturday at m . Matthews Episcopal

Pittman, San Antonio and Molly Holls, Pampa. At
tending the couple wereKaren Stewart of Fort 
Worth andBennle Wells, PamparArrangingflowers 
for her sister was Sharon Bonecutter of San Antonio 
and wedding music was provided by Loretta Natie 
and Ti m Hollis. Mrs. Hollis is assistant to supervisor 
of personnel administration at Celanese and a 
member of Altrusa International. Hollis is sales
man for home improvements at Sears and is active 
in the Noon Lions Club. Father Phillip Craig of- 
fleiated at the ceremony. The couple will .live ip 
Pampa.

1. Lightweight, padded leather.sole.
2. Foam cushioned insole.
3. Flexible comfort in every step.

' ¡T \ 2  ¿cr-A

Ü
iMy tlTM* h «HI« y*u will 

i  And «Hm* »• b* '’«H* ihm« 
c*mf*rt*HI* tH**t In 
AmariM.” WW«h» 5-N-M.

ChooM from 
Mony Gilort 

• 1 ^ /  
In Gold ..$21 .99

.Kyle's Fine Shoes
TH*.n*m* *1 W*nli*iw *nd R*nd tttai

MR. AND MRS. STEVEN WAYNE ELLIOTT 
„jiee Miss Lora Marie Westbrook

' BSPCHAPTER

Hostess for the recent end of 
year party for Pti Epsilon Beta 
Chapter members of Beta Sigma 
Phi was Starla Tracy. IIOB 
Duncan. Co - hostesses for the

eveid were Kay Newnum. Susan 
Buchanan and Kathy Topper.

A short and informal business 
meeting was opened by the out - 
going President. Linda Forman 
and closed by newly • elected 
president. Debbie Stubblefield.

me ' r. ■-rf''' --

, /

Oivofwliy't latMt croption, tpocially craotod for tho Amorican 
man, n a blond of romantic spicot, sandalwood, and citrus. 
TMi distinctivo, long lasting fragranco mokos its introduction 
with a compioto lino Of grooming oids for mon • Aftor Sbovo 
lotion, Aftor Sbavo Balm, Moishrrizing aftor Sbovo Groom, 
Shoving Foam, Soop-̂  on - a  - Bopo, Antiporspirant Ooodoront 
S^fay, Spray Tolc and Protoin Shampoo.

Rogers-Holt
Tsu*

PAMPA OAKY NBWfS 11
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Stover-Collier

Mr. and Mrs. Bob J. Rogers, 1706 Duncan, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Cynthia DeAnn 
to Randy Tim Holt, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Holt of 
Pampa. An evening wedding on Friday July l l  has 
been set. The bride - elect is a student at Amarillo 
College where she is studying to be a dental 
hyrienist. The prospective bridegroom attended AC 
and.is presently 
Amarillo. Both 
School.

employed by Celanese Coatings in 
are graduates of Pam pa High

Weddinp Vows Read 
In Methodist Gimpel

The engagement of Miss Carolyn Stover and John 
Collier is being announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stover of Flagstaff, Ariz. Parents of 
the prospective bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Collier, 1319 Mary Ellen. An Aug. 9 wedding in Flag
staff is being planned. The bride - elect and her 
fiance are both students at Lubbock Christian Cdl- 
lege'in Lubbock.

Nupital vows were exchanged 
by Miss Mary Elizabeth Hall and 
Jerry Dean Roberts at 7 ,p m 
Satirday in the Chapel of Hrst 
United Methodist Church in 
Pampa. Dr. Lloyd V Hamiltoa 
pastor, officiated for the double - 
ring ceremony and Bill Haley 
p rov ided  traditional organ 
selections

Parents of the bride are Mrs 
June HaJI. 403 N. Ward and Dr 
Jerry Hall. Anthony. Kan. The 
b r id e g ro o m 's  p a re n ts  are 
Fletcher A. Roberts of Marshall. 
Tex., and Mrs F A Roberts of 
Memphis. Tex.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attirKi in a 
formal candlelight gown of 
cotton muslin styled with an 
empire waistline. V - shaped 
neckline and long fitted sleeves 
ending in points at the wrists. 
Lace enhanced the bodice, 
sleeves and neckline of the gpwn

complemented uith a ruffled 
hemline forming a train

Debra Hall served her sister as 
maid of honor and bridesmaid 
was Betty Duggan of Amarillo

Wayne Roberts of Memphis. 
Tex., served las brother as best 
man and Randy Reeder. Pampa. 
was groomsman Jerry Hall and 
Chuck Hatcher seated wedding 
guests

A reception was held in the 
parlor of the church immediately 
following the ceremony Melissa 
Pevehouse. O'Nita Vinson and 
Paula Simpson assisted with 
houseparty duties.

The couple will reside at 2204 
Coffee following Ihe wedding 
trip

A 1974 graduate of Pampa 
Hig^ School, the bride attended 
West Texas State University.

Her hushusband is presently 
employed by Nunley Drilling Go.

Limited Quantities. , .  Limited Time

O NEII)A’'( //f'/z /m /r S  T A IM  ESS

25* CFF SALE
Save $40.bS on a 40-Pc. Service for 8

40-Pc. Service forS' -
8 Teaspoons, 8 Knives,
8 Place Forks. 8 SalfO Forks 
8 Place Spoons 
plus handsome storage tray I Regularly $160.00

APRIL 20 thru JUNE 21,1975
OFFER AVAILABLE IN THESE PATTERNS

Save 2S% and more on Completer Sets

S#e. Hectess Set
Co m  Meat Fork, Butler 
Knit*. Gravy Ladt«, Sugar 
Spoon. Ped Tablatpoon. 
om BoMd . . . . .  tn .e s  

R*e. $31.75

. . . . fees 
Bae. $ia.oo

aONEIDATi*eA*«re«be thwedeevwMhe «MBkafeenOBH«
B«r ommau«.

HOLMES GIFT SHOPPE
■

304 S. Cuylor M S-2431

J
U
N

Gos.sard I'ravel Set
There's a beautiful bouquet of 
pastel colors to choose-from 
in this collection of easy-care 
lingerie...deb blue, parfait 
pink, fresh lemon or greenery 
in sizes s,m,l...pajamas sized 
32-.40,.,all in 100% Antron* 
nylon tricot. Sale ends June 21* 
so hurry in for your choice!

Fawwady ianttay's Bamo* - |  w

maigD̂  Jamode
" IHipMil't regitlerrd tradewa
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BROTHER JUNIPER
Sunday, June I, 1I7S

A L i

‘Okay, grab a broom antl'belp me clean up this mess."

HONEYBUNCH

OF c o o e s e  m  a  p l a n t  p c £AK>
UHAT Î IÜO OF FBEAÎ  ABF'^DU?.

4*7

KERRY DRAKE

..n:

you'u

STEVE CANYON
■y  ----------

YW HAVE MV 
PERMISSION TO. 
SPEAK PlRECTUVMV SON, YOU HAVE 

PUT VOUR CASE WELL AND TO THE IWNT.'

the captain op so he ordered
OOARDS SOUOHT HIS PEOPLE To ‘

REVENOe 0N1HV ‘ HUMILIATE OLSON
AMERICAN 6UEST,^‘- ^ ^  ^

I  demand
PUNISHMENT 
FOR HIM-NOT 

HIS VASSALS!

WHY DIDN'T I  bO 
BACRTO 6RADUATE 
SCHOOL AT MAUMEE?

BEETLE BAILY

!

6-7

5t-lblEl/
JOHN WAVNE 

AND
(RANDOLPH ECO TT 
IN TWE ÄAA^E 

MOVIE J

/Jqdt

5

MARK TRAIL 
P-----

> -

ORIN A BEAR IT

• PMMUaae»*4aH,lM.iM»

"Yes, dear, . .  Yes, dear..

CONCHY

BLONDIE
^

TSVOUR TURN 
TO CLOSE THE 

WINCXOW 
BLDNOIE

NO, DEAR 
ITS VDUf? 

TURN THIS
m o r n in g

OKAYWE'UL /  WELL, WHILE 
ruPACOIN < YOU'RE U(> WILL 
TO SEE WHO K YOU SHUT THE 
SETS UP WINDOW?
AND

I LL CLOSE TWE WINDOW BUT 
W FRE STt_p GOINS TO FLIP

IF 1 LOSE ITS  OKAV, BUT 
IF I  WIN WE'RE GOINS TO  

HAVE A PROBLEM

FUNKY WINKERBEAN

B LU E!
J]

VELLOUJ-GREEM
^  X and
^  PlhiKiL L

IWlb 15 A GOOD GROUP 
BUT THEIR UGHT SHOO) 
JUST DOESMT COW\E 

ACROSS OM THEIR 
RECORDINGS I

X

B.C

w M w Ö  T h e  & E S T  \n a/  to  h o o k  a  n i g h t  w a l k s ?  f"

■---------------- 7 ^

y -

Ä ^ /rsH iD f\

t t

Pf^ETeND VOOf̂ E FT3DM OOT Ô  Ttî H

;

KAGAR THE HORRIBLE

MA^AP M A K ^G  A 
ÖAM& O U T O F

e v e p y t MiMo /

sS3̂ JS

SNUFFY SMITH

I  HEAR TELLVe- 
THROWED SWUFFV 
IWTH'JAILHOUSE, 
SHERIFF

V E P - i
ARRESTED TH’ 
UÂ MINJT FER 

CHICKEM 
STEAUM--

I

AW'WHILE I'WUZ 
GMW’ HIM HIS

R IG H TS -

T -

‘- -7

THE WIZARD OF ID

-w* - -

WCLL ‘ ■.ifCE ,
. r. c e r t w n l T
F-NJoVgcj lAY ViSiT 

SUC-H AS T  aMG

TOO i|\OST DROP IN ON 
M E  SOM eDAT I  L L  SHOW'

TOC 'srwve REAL HosPiTa u ty '

J'- JiJÍsíBl

Theover 
product!' 
ton Carp 
vered wi

WASH 
G overnn 
fa rm e rs  
alarmed 
have to L 
tests in ali 
perm issii 
dangerous 
21.1978.

"That ji 
‘E nv iron i 
Agency sp 

The agi 
.approve 
proposals, 
state offid 
program t 
eligible ti 
chemicals 

'register o 
they kno 
product sal 

ButEPA 
a wide vs 
plans for 
requirem« 
classed as 
Used only 
plicators."

"Our iis 
OexiMe as 
within the! 
said. "Thi 
determine (
than the mere 
of paper." 

While no

ANDY CAPP

congratulations,
FRED

TwANICS,^
An DV

2:

*w ■•ffw aauy («ft « thm 9mtá

'E MARRIED
A nurse

m
THE SILLY QUESTIONS I  
GET.'Y DONTTHINKS 
GOT married for 18 
'EALTH,DYER?

DONAID DUCK

JUDGE PARKER

SO YOU'RE DONNA 
LAVAL'S MANAGER.' 
MOW'D YOU GET THE 
JOB. SPENCER?

DONNA AND I  HAVE KNOWN 
.EACH OTHER FOR ABOUT TWO 
1 YEARS' RECENTLY SHE ASKED 

M E TO MANAGE HER,'

/

7]AND YOU DRIVE A HARD T, MAY 
BARGAIN ' NOBODY EVER 
GOT A PERCENTAGE OF THE; ASK 
GROSS HERE AT THE A
Plat in u m  pu ssycat  \ q u est io n , 
...AND WE'VE HAD L  SIR ?  
SOME NAME STARS.'

EXACTLY WHAT IS YOUR INTEREST 
IN MISS LAVAL? SHE STATES THAT 
SHE'S NEVER MET YOU.'
HAVE YOU EVER NO, I
SEEN H|R DANCE? A  HAVEN'T^

\ i  ^
i  IT£

IM
OETTÌNO 

WV 
BINOCULARS.

I -MINK I SPOTTED 
A »leo-Kvceo desk 

THUTAYPER .,

WE MIGHT AS WELL.
GO BACK .'TUBCl u b ,
KA6 FRkSH-rENED ,r<  uA>/En 'T  
THEM INTO Hid ing  y

.  EVEN A
I ^  w—1 (  SFMRROW.'.

H O W SW EE-'
A uCXV- 

NESTING 
RENT CXYOOER.

tr i *-w."

. The 197S 
driven into

- fti*
field. Why? 
c a n  present' 
because ol 
exhaust syati 

The catal) 
models is an 
s t a r t  a f 
temperature 
deg rees  F 

converter. F  
devices are 
of the car 
d issipate  1 
.interior of tl 
temperature 
quicldy ipiil 
fiat.
' Even with I 
g o in g  to  : 
Panhandle wl 
smoke becau 
will never rei 
the wheat 
Panhandle.

Wheat har 
the corner. E 
in some pari 
should sull n 
than av e ra f 

' both i r r in i
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, q v n  with the loss

PEPPY SEZ
;  • . - • /

\ .; Painpa’s Economy Prospers
y  ‘

Due to a very

been pianled to t 
1974 was later sur 
Last fall this add 
«rat town to whei 
o u r n o rm a l s 
acreage. In mj 
present irheat t 
llt.(IOO acres, sho 
M busheisperaen 
value of 83 per 
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Any industry'th 
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R u a s ia .  C h in i 
a rg a n i ta i io n  0 
exporting cduntr» 
hpiieficial affed 
more mentila we 1
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Hooded
The over flow of McClellan Creek recently left many 
productive fields, such as this one belonnng to Mil- 
ton Carpenter about 7 miles north of McLean, co- 

" vered with water. The water is gone now, but the

Fed To Require 
Pesticide Tests

WASHINGTOIY lU P Il -  
G overnn ten t officials say 
fa rm e rs  m ay be unduly 
alarmed by rqiorts they will 
have to lake elaborae written 
tests in all states before getting 
perm ission to handle some 
dangerous pesticides after Oct 
21. ItTS.

"That just ia i't the case." an 
‘E n v iro n m en ta l Protection 
Agency spokesman said.

The agency has refused to 
.app rove simple "sign-up" 
proposals, which would a llw  
state officials administering the 
p ro^am  to certify fanners as 
eligible to handle hazardous 
chemicals simply by sibling a 

'register or a statement that 
they know how to use the 
product safely.

But EPA is willing to approve 
a wide variety of other stale 
plans for eirforcing a legal 
requirem ent that pesticides 
classed as "restricted" can be 
Used only by "certified ap
plicators." an official said.

"Our intention is to be as 
OexiMe as possible, but to stay 
within the spirit of the law.'* he 
said. "That means we must 
determine competency by more 
than the mere sibling of a sheet 
of paper "

While no state plans for

certifjnng farmers as qualifed 
pesticide applicators have yet 
been approved, the official said 
EPA intends to allow states to 
choose from a number of 
options. Beside fonnal written 
tests, they also will include oral 
exam inations and practical 
dem onstrations by farmer- 
applicants showing they under- 
st«id pesticide safety nilqs.

Some plans, a spokesman 
said, may include training 
courses given by county exten
sion workers or state health 
department experts. In other 
cases, home study cbtrses may 
be designed as a preliminary to 
certirication of the farmer by 
extension or health department 
officials or even state-licensed 
commercial pesticide dealers.

Under one suggested state 
plan, the farm er-applicant 
would be given a questionnaire. 
If he gave any wrong answers, 
the examiner would not give 
him a failing grade but would 
explain correct safrty proce- 
d u m  and then certify him "if 
he is satisfied the individual 
understands..."

EPA officials said  tom e 
gardeners won't have to worry 
much about the new procedu
res.

jriculturally
mÊSK^iiw

Fire Fire R re
. The ItTS cars should not be 
driven into a freshly harvested 
o r  partiatbr^harvoled wheat 
field. Why? Most older model 
cars presented some fire hazards 
because of the muffler and 
exhaust system.

The catalytic converter on *75 
modeb is an almost sure shot to 
s t a r t  a f ire . The inside 
temperature reaches over 1200 
d eg rees  F. on a catalytic 

converter. For this reason th m  
devices are  mounted lower part 
of the car so the heat will 
d issipate  and not heat the 
.itdcrior of the car. The outside 
temperature of iMs device will 
quiddy i ^ t e  a fire in nothing 
flat.
'  Even with this wamiqg we are 
g o in g  to  see  some good 
PanhMdIe wheat crops go up in 
smoke because this infonnation 
will never reach five percent of 
the wheat owners in the 
Paidumdle.

Harvest
Wheat harvest is just around 

the corner. Even with severe hail 
in some parts of the county, we 
should sull make a much better 
than average crop. We believe 

• both i r r i ^ e d  iM  dry land 
wheat wouM avergellbushels-- 
qven with the toas by hail.

Due to a very d ^  early If74. 
««—y acres that would have 
been ptanled to dryland milo in 
If74 was later summer fallowed. 
Last fall this addMional acreage 
was sown to wheat and added to 
ou r n o rm a l seeded wheal 
acreage. In my opinioq our 
present wheat acres exceed! 
IM.MI acres, siiould we harvest 
a  bushelB per acre and «sum e a 
value of S3 per bushel. This 
would bring in close to 17 million 
toGray County.

Any industry'thal b rin p  hi 17 
million of money imported from 
R u s s ia .  C h in a , an d  th e  
a r g a n lu l i e n  of petroleum 
exporting cdmtries hm nusiy 
bfueficial affeds In twelve 
more mohllis we oouM bring in

another seven million. The nice 
Uwig is the fact that ours is a non 
•'depletable resource if fanned 
wnely. ‘T his creation of new 
wea'Hh' comes from rainfall, 
sunshine and o ir good Pullman 
Clay loans.

One exception to this is pur 
irrigated  wheat which does 
deplete the underground water 
l e ^ .  However, the acreage of 
irrigated wheat is less than 20 
per cent of the total acreage.

Even though this will a lot 
of dollars to the county, it does 
not mean the farmers are getting 
rich. Last year most dry land 
producers had total failures. Six 
dollar whert hurts a farmer 
making a total failure since his 
seed wheat cost is increased. 
Expense items have more than 
doubled. Wheat prices have now 
sagged below Q.

Employment Survey 
In cooperation with the Pampa 

Chamber of Commerce and the 
btdualrial Foundation, a team of 
10 interviewers will be knocking 
on doors in a Manpower study for 
this area. The Texas A ft M 
U niversity Extension Service 
and Experimeni SUKkn have 
trained these interviewers. They 
will be working under the 
direction of A A M supervisors. 
They have a  brief questionaire to 
be filled out by certain members 
of the  household. There is 
nothing of a personal nature. A 
few sample interviews have been 
m ade and  the interviewer 
reports a fine reception 

th e  uUormatiotvxxainea u  lu 
be used to help both the employer 
and the employe.

We know práple of the Pampa 
area will give these interviewers 
a good reception 

T h a n k  y o u  f o r  y o u r  
cooperafion 

'  4-ii Horae Shwv 
The 4-H Horse Show finals 

have he«i reset for 7 p.m 
Wettoesday. Previoualy the show 
was rained out on Monday June 2 

Monday May N. It will be at

Fields
damage to alfalfa washeavy and sediment from the 
creek waters will render some lands unproductive 
for years.

Panhandle Water
Local governments in Texas, 

and especially the Underground 
W ater Conservation Oirtricts. 
have kept a watchful eye on all 
attempts by the state to bring 
ground water under the direct 
control of the state. These efforts 
have been successful to date.

During the same period the 
state has watched the federal 
governm en t nervously for 
further efforts of encroachment 
in its  a tte m p ts  to  bring 
e v e ry th in g  under fed era l 
control Earlier this year the 
federal government dealt Loth 
the state govemmer^s and local 
govemmeiXs a severe blow 

The federal district court of 
Washington. D.C.. pursuant to a 
suit by the Natural Resoiroes 
Defense Council. Inc. and the 
National Wildlife Federation, 
issued an order to the U.S. Corps 
of Engineers to come up with a 
plan to regulate practically all 
lakes, stream s, rivers and 
wetlands in the United States.

Throughout its history the 
Corps of Engineers had confined 
its efforts, under the law. to 
looking after the navigable 
waters of the United States The 
federal District Court instructed 
the Corps of Engineers to come 
up  with a revi sed and expanded 
plan to include the "waters of the 
United S ta tes"

The Corps of Engineers has 
worked up four alternatives and 
has asked the various states and 
its political subdivisions to offer 

' criticisms of the alternatives. 
Texas, represented by the 

Governor's Task Force on Water 
has undertaken to put together 
critical opposition to all the 
a lternatives. The Panhandle 
area of the Texas Farm Bureau 
has alerted  the State Farm 
Bureau and it will also offer 
opposition

Last week this column covered 
the first three alternatives. 
Today we are presenting the 
foirth alternative offered by the 
Corps of Engineers.

" A l t e r n a t i v e  4: T h is 
a lternative , favored by the 
D é p a rta n t of the Army, adopts 
th e  lim ited  defin ition  of 
Alternative 2. and the initial 
s t a t e -  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  and  
authorization requirements of 
Alternative 3 prior to processing 
any applicatron for the disposal 
of dredged or fill material in non 
- navigable waters of the United 
States

Under any of the alternatives 
the A d m in is tra to r  of the 
E n v iro n m en ta l P ro tec tion  
Agency can ^11  overrule the 
D epartm ent of the Army's 
decision on a permit to discharge 
dredged or fill material in such 
cases if he concludes that the 
proposed water disposal in the 
waters of the United Sûtes will 
have  unacceptable adverse 
effects on municipal water 
supplies, shellfish beids. fishery 
areas, wildlife and recreational 

0 •

4-H News
ByRaM tleM W cr
and Laylaa Barton

Cnanly Extenalsn AgenM
Record books? "What's that." 

you may ask.
It's a yearly record of what you 

have done in 4 - H and has a 
special form. ItisaainforiQalive 
record for you to keep as well as 
being necessary to win any 
county award, so it is prrtty 
important

Many people have questiona. 
•They will be anawered from 1:30 
p.m. to3:3lp .m .T hursdayatthr  ̂
Court house Annex. H as will be ‘ 
in preparation of the July 21 dse 
tinte for record books.

Those hi the Dress Revue will , 
have to dsmplete a  dothwig 
record book by June n .  Come to 
th e  w orkshop  o r call the 
Exiensten Office a t «B742I if 
you ha ve any questiona 

4 - Hera ,iHio are 13 or elder 
have two special camps thia 
summer that they may attend

areas.
Som e of the alternative 

proposals would require states to 
esUblish new procedures for 
evaluating the impact of placing 
dredged or fill material in waters 
of the United Sûtes and in effect 
to develop a state permit 
program of their own.

Under the broad interpretation 
of the 1972 FWPCA amendments, 
millions of people may be 
presently v id â t ing the law 
Cdnvicted offenders may be 
subject to fines of up to {25.000 a 
day and one year imprisonment 
Tlwse persons could also be 
required to remove any fill 
material or structures placed 
without a permit in or on waters 
of the United Sûtes

Discharge of ill material in 
wetlands will not be permitted 
unless the applicant is able to 
demonstrate that the proposed 
a c t i v i t y  is s ig n if ic a n tly  
dependent on the water resource 
and in the public interest

Some of the new regulations 
would çontrol the placing of 
dredged or fill material in 
intermittent streams, or those 
areas that are dry part of the 
year as well as lands that are 
wbject to periodic inundatKii" 
only.

Ilie  proposed changes m the 
Corps of Engineers permit 
regulation apply only to the 
water disposal of dredged or fill 
material but not to permits for 
construction of piers, wharfs, 
p ilin g s, d ikes, and dams 
Regulations for the latter are not 
affected by the proposed rules 
pub lished  in the Federal 
Register today

All comments or suggestions 
on the four proposed alternative 
regulations received in writing 
by the Office of the Chief of 
Eingineers. Department of the 
Army. ATTN: DAEN-CWO-N. 
Washington. D C 20314. on or 
before June 6. 1975 were to be 
considered before publication of 
the final regulations

Tomado — Damaged Farms May Get Assistance
A tornado has caused severe 

damage in Grandview area of 
the county Farms suffering 
severe damage may be eligible 
for a s s is ta n c e  under the 
E m e rg e n c y  C onservation  
M e a s u r e s  P r o g r a m  
adm inistered by the county 
Agricultural Subilization and 
Conservation Service lASCSi if 
the damage:

1 Is unusual in character and 
is not the type which would recur 
frequently.

2. M aterially affects the 
productive capacity of the 
farmland

3. If not treated will impair or 
endanger the land

5. Will be so cortly to correct 
that the farm r 'camot do it

Protection 
Required 
For Tractors

Modern jet combat aircraft 
have rocket ejection seats to 
save the pilot from almost 
certain death in a crash. So far. 
no one has proposed rocket seats 
for tractor drivers, but starting 
in 1976 all new tractors will 
afford the operator increased^ 
protection ina roHover.

Noting that traetbr rqllovm  
have accounted for some 125 
d ea th s  among 'T exas farm 
workers' during the pbst five 
y e a r s ,  the  T exas Safety  
Association today issued a 
reminder that the Occupational 
S a f e t y  a n d  H e a l t h  
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  has  now 
off icial ly adopted rollover 
p r o t e c t i o n  s ta n d a rd s  for 
agricultiral tractors

The stand applies to all 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  t r a c t o r s  
manufactured after October 25 
1976< After that date tractors of 
over 20 engine horsepower used 
in agriculture must be equipped 
with a seat belt and rollover 
protective structures which meet 
g o v e r n m e n t  perfo rm ance 
requirements

In addition, the standard 
requires that the employer 
assure that all empbyees use the 
seat belt and that employers 
enforce prescribed operating 
rules whether or not a rollover 
protective structure is required

Unlike earlier proposals, the 
final standard exempts "bw  - 
profile tractors ' while used in 
orchards, vineyards, hop yards 
and low clearance buil^ngs 
Also exem pted are  tractors 
mount ed  with im plem ents 
incompatible with the protective 
structure during these usages

The new standards, adopted 
April 25. are included in a new 

19a of Title »r-Gede of 
Federal Regulations, safety and 
health standards for agriculture 
T he S e c r e t a r y  of Labor 
designated the area of rolbver 
protective structures a priority 
su b je c t for a standard in- 
appo i n t i ng  the Standards  
A d v i s o r y  C o m m i t t e e  on 
Agriculture in June. 1972 '

Agrifacts
The Great Depression saw a 

massive fluctuation in farm 
prices. Farmer income sky
rocketed from S7 billion in 
19M to S17 billion in 1919, 
only to plummet to $5 billion 
by 1932. .

My
g o l f i n g  

p a r t n e r s . . .  ,

GREAT 
FATHER'S 

DAY 
GIFT. . .

\m,

BLARN EY

Hush Puppies •  brushed 
pigskin golf shoe that has 
been treated to be water and 
stain resistant and dyed to 
hold their cobr.

SHOE STORE
207 N. Ctiylwr 6*5-5321

without Federal astisUmoe and 
is truly an emergenc conditkai 
for the farmer I r a t  is. it is so 
severe thqt the fanner cannot 
ooftect it using ws normal labor 
supply and farm'equipment that 
is normal for the area and his 
otliH' resources are such that 
assistance is required to restore 
the land.

A farmer quabfying for KCM

assistance may receive up to 90 
per cen t of the cost for 
performing the following types of 
measures:

1. Removing debris from 
farmland

2 . ' Gr ad i ng ,  shap in g  or 
releveling severely darnaged 
farmlnad

3 R esto rin g  perm anent 
fences

4. Restoring conservation 
structures and other similar 
imtallations

Farmers, who fed the damage 
is wfficiently severe and their 
c a p a b ilitie s  are  such th a t, 
assistance*  is necessary to  
correct the problem should 
contact the county ASCS office, 
and request sa u tin o e  by not 
later than June 27.1975

Tire$rone
75th AKKlVEm?

lb. ^

HELP US 
CELEBRATE!

Come in . . . You’ll see our 
Firestone Salesm en Dressed in 

Old-Fashioned Straw Hats, 
Striped Vests, etc. . . .

It’s our Way of Saying . . .

THE GOOD OLD DAYS ARE 
HERE AGAIN AT FIRESTONE!

3“ »*6"  LESS
than our Rogulor Pricas Last Fall

T i r e ^ t o n c
DELUXE CHAMPION

Wide 4-Ply Polyester Cord Tire
EACH 
B78-13 
Blackwall.

Plus»1 84F.E.T. 
and your old tire.

Sita MadraraM Tn II F.l.T.
•7»-l3 le.eo 21.00 I.S4
E7D-I4 23.7S ?»45 . 2.27
F7Ì-14 , 14.te 24.70 2.40
07G-I4 2S.30 27.75 1 2.54
H7D-14 24.*5 2*.eo 2.77
07G-IS 2S.M 2t.45 1 2.40
H7tr1S , 27.5$ * 30.40 2.03 .
L7D-IS 32.M . . .
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DOUBLE-BELT^
S t r a t o - S t r a a f k

As Low As

Sit* April Prica * Lara ^-----a- ^ - FA.T.
•7«-l3 "23 VS 4.00 ' 2 2 .es 1.M
-C7G-13 ’ 24.50 S.SS 23.41 ¡ 3.03

' C74-14 30.55 5.40 24.45 3.10
E7e-M ' 31 eo S.«5 35.45 1 3.32

' F7G-14 34.05 4 .ia 27.45 \ 2.47
G7G-14 35.50 4.55 2s .e s 1 3A2

’ H7G-14 3G 20 7.2$ 30.45 1 3.S4
671-15 ' 34.45 4.50 ' 34.45 1 2.44 .

’ H7G-I5 34.10 ' 31.45 1
__ L 142 ;

Sit« April Triât Lata • letreab trioa F1.T.
F7G-IS Ì 3*.M 4.35 31.45 2.55
J7G-I5 ^ 45.05 4.10 31.45 j 3.04
17G-I5 47.10 4.15 ' 37.45 i 3J1
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Shoe, Avatar Win
NEW YORK ( U P h  -  

A v a u r 'i tra in tr Tbmmy Doyle 
called it a  typical race forWillie 
Sduem aker and it waa —a win.

The Shoe, a 4S-year-oid Team 
who holds almost all the jockey 
records worth holding, guided 
Avatar to a neck victory over 
Kentucky Derby winner Foolish 
pleasure in Saturday's 107th 
running of the $113.000 Belmont 
Stakes

Afterwards, holding a half- 
empty glass of champa0 ie in 
his hand. Doyle said. "I felt 
Shoemaker rode a typical Shoe 
race. He's at ills best in a 
distance race."

A s k e d  w h a t  m a d e  
S h o e m a k e r  
so good at distance races, the 
Irish trainer just tapped his 
noggin

The crowd of 60.321 assem
bled at Belmont Park on a 
sunny day sent Avatar off as a 
11:1 choice »  the I ' l  nule teat

and Arthur Seeligson's chestnut 
cok paid |2t.40. H.OO and $5 00. 
with a winning time of 2:211-5. 
four and one-fifth seconds off 
SecreUriat's 1173 record.

A Belmont and New York 
record of t l .6M.SIl was wag
ered on the race, with Foolish 
Pleasure paying $3.20 and $2.60 
as the 6-5 favorite. The Avatar- 
Foolish Pleasure exacta paid 
$104.40. Master Derby finished 
third for a  $5 20 return.

"I thought the importark 
thing in the race was the 
break." Doyle said.’ ”He broke 
^ j l  and got his position early 
My only anxious moment was 
when he went to the lead 
because he has a tendency to 
loaf when he gets in front."

Doyle also scotched the 
rumor that had been circulating 
around Belmont Park this week 
that he had wanted to replace 
Shoemaker with Ron Turcotte.

Not for ai) instant." Doyle

Junior Net Finals
Scheduled Today

Finals of the Pampa Tennis 
Club Junior Tournament wilj 
begin at 1:30 p.m. today at the 
high school courts 

Matches began Saturday In 
the boys finals. Kurt Crouch will 
play Kenny Barrett, while in the 
girls finals are Laida Bowman 
and Karlette Whaley 

In boys consolation are Curtis 
Henry and John Grady: in girls 
are IGm Kotara and Sisan Lane.

“ I'd like to invite people 
interested in these young kids 
play to come out Sunday. ' said

John Michie of the tennis club. 
"These kids played real hard 
today

"We had one girl (Mi,ss 
Whaleyi play a three -"hour 
match and 30 minutes later, she 
played a t wo ■ hour match, which 
shewon ----------

said. “I knew all along we had 
the best jockey in the world."

It was Shoenwilur's fifth 
tHumph in the ^Im ont. a 
record among active jockeys. 
Jam es McLaughlin and Eddie 
Arcaro each won the Belmont six 
times.

Avatar took the lead from 
P r  e a k n e s s winner Master 
Derby at the top of the stretch 
but was hard-pressed to stave 
off the late charge by Foolish 
Pleasure.

"I didn't want the lead as 
soon as I did." Shoemaker said, 
"but the horse in front of me 

stopped. I had to go to the front.
"He likes to pull himsell up 

when he gets the lead and he 
started to do that just before 
the 16th pole. I switched my 
whip and hit him. It didn't 
work and I switched back again 
and he picked it right up."

Avatar broke fourth and 
Shoemaker m aintam d that 
favorable position for the first 
mile, running easily outside of 
the leaders.

Shoemaker's previous Bel
mont triumphs came aboard 
Gallant Man. Sword Dancer. 
Jaipur and Damascus, .who 
ironically is the sire of Diablo. 

.Another irony is the fact that 
Shoemaker had been aboard 
Diablo when he lost the Santa 
Anita Derby to Avatar But. by 
mutual agreement. Shoemaker 
gave up his mount on Diablo 
f o l l o w i n g  that race and 
switched to Avatar

Player Snags 
Kemper Lead
CHARLOTTE. N.C. tUPIl  -  

Gary Player shook off three 
early bogeys and finished with 
a M Saturday for a three-day 
total S-under-par 20$ and a one- 
stroke lead over faltering Ray 
Floyd after three roumh of the 
$250.100 Kemper Open golf 
tournament.

Player, a trim South African 
playing in only his eighth U. S. 
tournament this year, started 
the day at 5-under-par on the 
windy Quail Hollow Country 
Qub course and quickly lost 
ground with bogeys at 2. 3 and 
4

But he then reeled off four 
consecutive birdies midway 
through the roimd and picked 
up two more to jump into the 
lead after three rounds

Floyd, who held a 2-stroke

i  guess I'm happy to be 
where I am for no ptfting for 
two days." he said. "I'm  
playing pretty well over all and 
I'm looking forward to tomor
row."

Jerry  Heard started the third 
round with a strong charge, 
moving from 3 under par to 7- 
under after 10 holes. But he hat 
a stroke in the late goiiM to- 
finish with former natkmal 
junior champion Jim Masseho 
in a tie for fourth at $-under 
210.

Heard said the brisk winds 
and higher rough have made 
the 7.160-yard layout much 
tougher than last year when he 
lost a playoff to Bob Menne. 
who missed the cut this year.

lead entering Saturday's play.
riy '

School Teacher
Walt Arnold, professional steer roper, completed his Pampa school Satur
day.

(Staff Photo by Jim Williams)

moved 16 9 linder early in the 
round but suffered two bogeys 
on the back nine to finish in a 
tie with Bobby Nichols for 
second place at 7-under-par 

'It was a most satisfying 
round, particularly after I was 
three down after-fo ir holes." 
Player said "It was a , great 
feeling to come back "

Floyd, who led the first two 
rounds on the strength of an 
opening-day 65. complained
about the wind and the
• formica top" greens

"The golf course is playing so 
much different than Iasi year 
it's uribelieveable." said H and, 
noting that it was difficult to 
get a ball to stick on the hard 
greens.

"If I can stay within two or 
three strokes of them ileadersi 
I'll have a good shot at it." said 
Heard, one of the early 
finishers. "The key here is 
getting off to a good start."

Dan Sikes, who started the 
day in second place, was tied 
with John Mah^fey at 5-under 
211

Baseball Standings Transient Steer-Roping School Ends
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McLEAN — Robert Mears. an 
assistant coach at McLean last 
season, has been promoted to 
athletic director, according to 
McLean superintendent Homer 
Jefferson

Mears replaces Randy Hicks, 
who recently resigned to take the 
head football job at Matador

The new coach will coach 
football, basketball and'track at 
McLean

McLean finished 0-10 in 
football last seasoa

Jefferson said he must now 
find an assistant for Mears The 
assistant coach will head the 
junior high program and teach 
social studies

In terested  persons should 
contact Jefferson or Mears ,
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Salaréay't BetoH
Allaata 7 New York 3 
Pmtburgh 7 Saa Fraacitro-I 
Ckicago at CiBciaaali. iwiligM 
St Louis al Houtl4Mi aight 
Saa Diego al Moaireai. nigM 
Los Aagrles al Plüla<lelphia aighl 

Saaéav's Games 
lAII Times EOTi

Saa Diego tFretslehea 3-4< at 
Mowireal 1 Rogers 3-4i 2 13 p m 

Alitala (Capra 44> al New York 
iHali I4 i 2 a  p ni 

Las Angeles iSulloa ia3i at 
Pkilailelahia iLonbarg 4-3>. 1 33 p m 

Saa Fraaciseo tHalicki 1.1 and 
Williams 22» at Ptiisburgli iDemery 24 
aad Caadelaria k-ki. 1 a  p m 

Ckirago iSione 34 aak Reuackei 4-3i 
at Ciaciaaali t.Nolaa 3-3 aak Kirkv 3-3i.
2 13 p m 2

St Louis <Ree4 i- » at Houstow 
iKowieciay 3-7i. 3 a p  m

MowAay's Games 
St Louis al Allaau. wgkl 
PiilaBurgk al Cjarmaali. aighi 
Ckicago ai Housloo. aigkl 
Moaireai at Los Atgeles aiglil 
Pkilakelpkia at Saa Diego. mglM 
New York at Saa Fraaciseo aigl i t __

SalorAay's BesaMs 
Oetroil 3 Oaklaad k 
Tesas 3 Clevelawk 4 12 laaings 
Bosloa 3 M maesola 1 
New York al Cliica|o aighi 
Kansas Cilv at Baltimiwe. lugtN 
Milwaukee ai California. iiglR

7

Saaéav’s Games
IAN Times EDTi

Miaaesoia (Golti 4-3i at SoHom iPak 
I4( 2 kk p m

Kansas Ctl> iBusky 74i al Baltimore 
(Palmer l-3i 2 tk p m 

Tests iibibby 24 aad Brown 4-3i nt 
Ctevelawd iRnicb 14 nak Peteraon 4- ». 
2 1 kk p m

New York iMekicIi 4 7t al Chicago 
iKoat l-2> 2 13 p m 

Milwaukee iCasIrr I4i al California 
(Figueroa 411 4 kk p m 

Detroit, (Colemon 3-7i nl Oaklnad (Sieben 24» 4 3kp m
Moakay's Games 

Detroit at Kansas City. nighi 
Milwaukee at Chicago aigbl 
Miaaesoln^i Cleeeloak. m̂ bl 

Oaklaak al Ballimore. nigbl

By PAUL SIMS 
Sports Editor

Wald Arnold, currently the country's No -2 steer 
roper, has just completed a unique one - week school 
at Cockrell Cattle Company. It miles east of Pampa

Arnold's ' school" attracted steer ropers from 
several states, including California. Wyoming and 
Montana The two - fold purpose of jt was to teach the 

 ̂fundamentals of steer roping to those with no 
previous rodeo experience and to let vvleraas brush 
up on technique. •

Arnold's three - year - old school travels to 
different places — wherever it works best ' This is 
the first time it has been held at Cockrell (battle 
Company, owned by Buddy Cockrell

Abwt the Cockrell facility, which includes a [arge 
fenced arena. Arnold said It's an excellent place to 
have it (the school i. "

Arnold is obrioosly qualified to teach steer roping.

a unique event in that it is only held professionally 
during the summer I enjoy teaching shortcuts in 
helping others to win. 'That's what m ikes this 
business good. '

Arnold currently ranks second in the Rodeo 
Cowboys Association steer - roping standings. John 
Dalton of Cheyenne. Wyo.. leads. Arnold was national 
champion, acquiring the most money in rodeo 
competition, in 1969and runner - upin 1968and 1971.

He won the National Finals Rodeo steer • roping 
championship in 1965

The 36 - year - old Arnold is also a proficient calf 
and team roper

As a steer roper, he holds the all - time record, tying 
a steer in 12 seconds flat in 1968 at Sidney. Neb

At his school Arnold stesses fundamentals "In 
steer roping, the first thing is to get the horse in the 
correct position, running up behind the steer. " Arnold 

, said.

After that, it's a matter of timing — roping the 
steer, pulling him to the ground and tying the animal.

"When rodeo started in 1889." Arnold related, 
"there were only two events — steer roping and 

saddle bronc riding A guy tied a steer in 126 seconds 
and won the steer roping .. ,

"Now you have to be in the ¡3 - second bracket to 
place^^

Which is where Arnold is most of the time. That's 
why he never has trouble attracting several ropers to 
his transient school.

Arnold is a past entrant in Pampa s Top O' Texas 
Rodeo "I used to compete in it all the time. I don't 
know if I 'll be able to this year "

The Top O' Texas Roideo and this year's school 
aren’t the only times the Silverton native has 
competed in Pampa In 1953 as a teenager, he Entered 
the calf - roping and bull - riding events of the Pampa 
High SchoolJunior Rodeo

CBltfuruiw al New Yark nifbi 
Teus al Bosiaa. wigbl _

Ideal, Ford’s Knotted 
For Babe Ruth Lead

HOYLAKE. Flngland (UPI i — 
Vinny Giles, the 32 - year - old 
U.S. Walker Cup ace. became the 
12th American to win both his 
own and British Amateur golf 
titles when he over whelmed 

. Fjiglish champion Mark James. 
8 and 7. in the 36 hole final at

inian Whips James In English Golf
was the last remaining thing to 
win But I must say that after I 
played so miserably in the 
Walker Cup (last weeki I didnl 
think I would get through the 
first round of this champion
ship I'm mst piad that mv nnd Ihiruf

iron to the green and rammed 
in a 21-footer ITie American 
was down from 15 feet on the 
next green to prevent James 
squaring and then holed from 
12 feet for his third single putt.

Ford 's blasted Lions Club. 15-4. 
Thursday, while’ Ideal cruBhed ■ 
Grant Supply. 1,2-0. Friday, as 
the winners remained tied for 
first place in the Babe Ruth 
baseball standings.

Grant, with the loss, fell to 7-3 
for the season and a game behind 
Ford’s and Ideal 

Wednesday. lAjpco upended 
Lions. 12-9. in a makeup game 
Thursday. Pupco tripped First 
National Bank. 7-2 FYiday. Cree 
upset Pampa Hardware. W  , 

Ford s combined balanced 
hitting and solid pitching by Zacii

Adcock and Ricky Marsh to trip 
the Lions Thursday

Ford’sscored II runs in the top 
of the fifth inning to break the 
game open

In Thursday’s early game. 
Pupco s winning pitcher against 
Bank was Terry Woods, a first - 
ye^r player with the team.

Ideal, behind the three - hit 
pitching of Mark Coufal. blanked 
Grant Loser was Kevin Muns. 
who yielded 12 hits Muns has a 
no • hitter to his credit this year, 
blanking Ford s. ,

In Friday's late game. Cree. 
down 4- 1 in the fifth, scored 
three runs in the bottom half of 
the inning to tie Hardware and 
added another in the sixth to take 
a 5-( advantage

Hardware loaded the bases in 
the top of the seventh but was 
unable to get its advantage back 

With two weeks left in the 
regular season. Lions and Pupco 
own 5-5 records. Hardware is 4-6. 
Cree 3-7 and Bank 0-10

AMERICAN LEAGUE RESULTS
CmZEN S 7M ll»-l« i
MOTOR INN Ml M».^ll *
cm zEN  s m  i i x - i t  s

C — StcT# Frir»b»r| tliref fur ihre« witb 
HR

WP .  MarkOualU
LP-R«fe»rtCliai«

ONE BULL 929 3 » - ll  17
CAMERON . 2« 3 K a -12 2t

OB »  VatiM 3 fur 4̂ Miku Bruwu. 2 uf 
4 f>4TTUu Cruat 3 fur 4. Charfra •’«»at 2 
fur 4 SlUD „Organ. 3 fur 4 Rau4y 
SUjrkuutk 3 fur 4

C > fé w ñ ré t  3 fur 4 Skaac« ’ <Srkuub 4 fur 4 Klycu. 4 fur 4 Regan 3 for
4. Viuegeurl. 2 fur 4 Stout 2fur3 

«P -  Sekaub 
LP-Crau$

In the top of the fifth inning.. 
Ideal centerfielder Robert Dixon 
broke his leg sliding into home 
p l a t e  and will m iss the 
remainder of the season Dixon 
had picked up two hits in the 
game

In American Little l>eague 
action Friday. Mark Qualls 
hurled a no - hitter and struck out 
18 batters to pitch Citizen's Bank 
to a 10-1 win over previously 
unbeaten Motor Inn.

Robert Chase was the losing 
pitcher.

Royal Liverpool Saturday with 
the biggest victory margin in 16 
years

The red-headed Virginian 
lawyer from Richmond had 
eight birdies and was three 
under par when he finished off 
the 21-year-old Britisher on the 
n th  green of the afternoon 
round '

Giles, three-times runner-up 
in successive years for the?«U.S 
amateur title which he eventu
ally won in 1972. has capped an 
illustrious career by joining the 
elite band .who have won the 
premier amateur prize on both 
sides of the Atlantic.

He has played in five Walker 
Cup matches and three Eisen 
hower Trophy competitions, but 
said Saturday: “This British 
title was the one I ^ranted It

improved 
and I got

game s t e a d i l y  
through the week 
more confidence

Giles promised to return to 
St Andrews. Scotland, next 
year to defend the trophy but is 
unlikely to take advantage of 
his exemption from next 
month s British Open cham 
pionship at Camoastie

Giles said a tip from his wife. 
Kay. Friday night and putting 
practice on his hotel bedroom 
ca rp e t had ironed out his 
deficiencies on the greens which 
were  so apparent  in his 
marathon sémi - final with fellow 
american Dick-Siderowf. Friday 
. Gi l es  gavé  himsel f  the 
confidence to take immediate 
control of the title battle 
against James on the very first 
green After pushing his drive 
out of bounds, hi? drilled a long

O uU ira two under par 34. he 
sank^ swinging 45-footer on the 
lltb green to prevent James 
squaring and though the Lin
colnshire youngster got only his 
second hole of the day with a. 
lO f̂oot birdie putt at the ISth. 
Giles was two up again two 
holes later...............

Jam es drove into a bunker at 
the 17th and Giles, after an 
even par 72 with six single 
putts, held the whip hand.

James, his eyes red with 
hayfever. realiwd the fates 
were against him at the first 
hole in the afternoon. Giles, 
short of the green, holed a 35- 
yard chip for another birdie to 
go three up and within the next 
half hour the title was his.

The- American was up and 
^ w n  from a bunker at the 21st 
and five ahead after the next

despite a major misjudgment of 
the changing wind. He overshot 
the green but James bunkered 
his tee shot and missed the 
recovery putt.

The American's return chip 
hii ihe flag stick and as he

crowd whether they had seen 
the ball move. The answer wras 
negative and Giles later ex
plained "I touched the ball with 
my putter and I wasn't sure if 
the ball had rolled."------------- -

addressed a six foot putt he 
' asked the referee, opponent and

Giles went on to reach the 
afternoon turn in 33.

i •
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ADVENTURE 
YOU'LL NEVER 
FORGET!
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COLOn ie«tu bkhlDveiMt). An AMERtbAN iNTENNATlOMAL U4CTUM
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T5RIVEIN

OPEN 8:30 
AO I SO -CH réO *

No adventuie 
too daring!

RonElyj 
is

I
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too deadly!

Tha Man of Bronca!

\
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A GEORGE PAL Productior DOC SAVAGE The Man óf Bronze Starm« RON ELY 
Produced by GEORGE PAL Screenplay GEORGE PAL and JOSEPH MORHAIM 
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Ali Announces Fights
DETRDIT ( UPl I — Muhammad AJi told 

an enchanted audience Friday night he 
will fight Joe Frazier and George Foreman 
after he beats Joe Bugner later this month 
in their heavyweight championship fight 

"After I beat him." All said in reference 
to the man he called the Furopean heavy  
w eight Tram p.' there will be some 
Smokin Joe Then Foreman

Both of them before the year is out." 
All told a sm all crowd of about 5.500 
persons who cam e to see him put on a

Hurls Shot 70 Feel

boxing exhibition for the'benefit of a 
Detroit black college's library fund 

He was scheduled to fight another 
exhibition in Cleveland tonight then go to 
San F ra n c isco  before departing for 
M a l a y s i a ,  w h ere  h e d e f e n d s  his 
h e a v y w e i g h t  cham pionship  aga in st  
Bugner on June 30 .

All delighted the crowd with a full 
demonstration of his boxing and footwork 
talents— even permitting himself to be 

knocked out three times

Gimme the mike. Lemme talk." AJi 
said after boxing fou- rounds with Jimmy 
Ellis, then ctowning around with five 
others He then went into a mocking litany 
of Foreman s  reasons for All s victory in 
Zaire

First It was the ropes Then it was 
because the canvas was too soft Then he 
got drugged. All said slowly for effect 
"Drugged I II tell you—anybody would be. 
drugged with me going up on their head for 
seven rounds

Swede Breaks 
NCAA Record

From The Channel

Shot An Arrow
Only thing is, Bill Vandover knows where his arrow 
landed — likely it was in the bulls - eye. The Pampa 
archer, who instructs a group of local youngsters

here, is considered -one of Europe’s top field ar
chers.

(Staff Photo by Jim Williams)

Vandover Accurate With Arrows
By PAUL SIMS 
Sports Editor

Bill Vandover. a master, with 
the bow and arrow, doesn't have 
to worry about growing too old to 
compete well in the sport at 
which he is so good.

T hat's because archery is 
probably the world's only sport 
where a person can excel as long 
as he is able to see well and have 
at least som e physical strength.

Vandover is 31: an age where 
athletes are usually considered 
in their prime. But for Vandover. 
he's only just begun.

"It doem't take any physical 
requirements. It does take a 
steady hand and eye to hand 
coordination." Vandover said.

"It's an easy sport to pick up. 
,What m akes it difficult is  the 
dif fernt  shooting d istan ces  
Learning to judge distance is one 
of the main qualifications of a 

-good archer."
He added. "I've instructed 

archers from eight to 75 years

The sport he talks about is not 
just sim ple archery. It is field 
archery, which is to Europe what 
golf is to this country.

V andover, w hile a  radar

Pampa Pair 
At Net Camp
■ CANYON -  Two Pam pa  
youngsters are among over 2S0 
y o u n g  t e n n i s  p l a y e r s  
participating in the f iM  annual 
West Texas Tennis Camp this 
sum mer on the campus of West 
Texas State University.

,The first session for the camp, 
■under the combined tiie lage  of 

WTSU tennis coach David Kent 
and  A m a r i l l o  pro Roland 

^Ingram, is currently in session. 
'The second and third sessions of 
the cam p are scheduled for June 
S  • a .  and July 27 • August 1

C a m p e r s  f r o m  P a m p a  
atten d in g  one of the three 
sessions are Jack Redus and 
Cheryl Kessel.

"Things are going along really 
well. "Kent said of the opening of 
th e  c a m p .  "The kids are  
progressing really nicely.’'

technician in the army, was 
s ta tio n e d  in Germ an from  
February. 1968. to January. 1971. 
and competed in several field 
arch ery  tournam ents. Ihose  
inc luded  the E urope Field  
A rchery C ham piondiips. the 
grand daddy of field archery 
toum m am ents and considered 
the Olympics of the sport.

He fin ish ed  third in the 
1 prestigious event in 1968 when H 

was held at Ramstein. Germany 
and the following year when it

was held in Bedford. England 
A nd h e  h a s  nu m er o u s  

c e r tif ic a te s  and trophies for 
w inning or placing high in 
Europe on tournaments 

Field archery is somewhat 
d e m a n d i n g ,  a cco rd in g  to 
Vandover, who now helps his 
f a th er  in Pampa trucking  
business

"It's the most demanding 
spqrt of all."  he said. "You use a 
hM vy bow and you have to hold 
it longer "

Girls League Rosters
Th» P aaH .O M iM n  CM  MIkall 

Pracraa eeétrwiy ikà w«*t Thr 
caacan «M ■(•••€* ar* ■■ Mia«« 

aMBilCXN LBAGUB 
Taaa AnalaBata .

Caart J ia  AlWnaa eSaw AAAAtra
CiaSt Bay. Ora Carttr. Taaya AWrrlaa. 

Carla Ickiffaaa. Btaar' Vaaaictlr. BrUt 
Slaaa. Hraaaaa Walak. Tarry Alkartaa. 
CMy Blaa. Sbarry SaiMk. Naary Biaa 
Sbally Caaaa. ia r t ir  BaaB. ÌfarcalU 
C hnaa. Sfcaaai BlkanSfa. BaSy NaraAaa 

Taaai INaa^-Liaaa 
Caark BabCiaMariia

BirBaall. Mally Haaiacr. Mary LyarA 
• NATIONAL LBAGUB

Taaa Habaa
ebaaa

Baaia Saalarrai. Maaiir La;lytark. Jaarl 
CaiAy Cari

Mia DaaaA_Aaa jadray. .BaWy jjllia.
PaAay Saaaart. .BhaaBa WaaSaarA.
Laarla Cfam. Laaia Mallact. Mary Aaa 
BaaS. Llllia Mania. BbaaBa PaMa. 
Laaraalla Jaraiiaa. tarla CraafarB. 
Aaara Gay. HaUi Altea

Taaai GaGaUara 
Caach AlteteNaU

Caark NialLaycark 
MI-MM 

Maaiir Li
AMaiflaa. Baaaa Walkrr. Cméy Park 
Jaai Mala. Nana Saalarrai. BraaBa 
•kNr. Lata Viaikarly Bakkia Walkar. 
Sbarry Skiaaar. Carria Caltea. Mrkate 
Birbaal. Baa «ralbartey. Baytear Maarr. 
Bakar FaNaa Shaaaaa Balter 

Traai Oiten 
Caark JaBy Barker 

Pkaaa Mk-»»
Tarla Mania. Sbarra Ateaaater. Parla 

. Ckaryl Jabaaaa Bteky OaP ^ l ^ | .

Tateaiy MiayarB. Daaaa Praalaa. 
Balriaa Wbèf arak. Aa(te BirbarBaaa.
Patricia PaniBa. Ca^ Park. CaiBy Park. 
Paala Stelakaracr. Tiai Jaaaa. Sabbia 
SkatB*. Tarvaa Caaay. Sbari Grate. Ckaryl 
Wkiiaiarak. Laa Aaa BaeBlae. Laaa 
Stawan. Baby WaBar

Taaa SUaakars 
Caach JarrySiaa 

Pbaaa SM-SHI
CaraalU CalBaaB. PaateMc AMaa. 

Jaaaac BBaarSa. Varvaa CaMwcB. Batby' 
Gaa. SaaBy Baack. Lari Baaaaback. Jay 
Bykaa. GteaBa Haaarcatt. Carte Vk 
BaBy Viaaaa. Lite Saia. Baaai Ba 
Laafte Alkaa. Bally CayalaaB. Pas 
McClara '

Taaat Saaarttera 
Caacbat DaabAaa

Manba Skaag. Uaara Blai Glaacack. 
Mary Skaa|. Baaaa Ckaaca. Mary 
BriBwall. BaaBi MiBar. BBakate Uayar 
Vaitea Patterà. Babia Hallaa. «kMaay 
Caavall. Jbly CaUter. Cbaray Patterà. 
Lite SaHh. Ciaa VaMaa. Mate  ̂
BaByMaaaa

Taaat TaaatyBirte 
Caach Sate Aateraaa

Backy Baotra. Btcby Baaaay, CaaBy 
Bate laaa. Balb OaaB. mkBS BsBMfa 
Saaaa MMcbaB. Paala Ltel. Baa Ateia. 
Dakbte AMa. M h  Aateraaa. Sbarri 
Grate. Caralya Laag. Danaa Sank Saaaa

tkkMIW. Braak GMteäarTiäa 
Hartea. Saaaaa Saalhrraiaa. Mateaa 
J ab atte. Glaaaa Viikte» Jacklya Backar. 
Liaa Wiliaca. Lyaa Baalaaa. Jaaiw 
Cracaa. Ocbra Bryaa

Taaat BaB Markaia 
Caach BabMaary Pk t̂e *** ****

Daaaa Dirkcraaa. Baa Cateykall. Jarkia 
Gilkan. CteBy Saahaaa. Tarry Tarrall. 
Aagate Parka. Nita SiaBBan Malaaia 
Ckaai bariate. Sheila Swahaat Aaibar 
LaagterB. Sbarry Egglaatea Biaihrrly 
Haiaiaa. Paala Hirk». Bnaly Caaiyhall 
Paaay M liter . Dcana Thaaiyaaa 

Taaat Saaapy SgaaB 
Caarb Ja Aaa Diiaa 

Pbaaa fBbllll
Backy Baaaay.. Debbia Lutte. Darla 

«alch. MiUla Maara. LiaBa SattarfialB 
Tarata SlaflarB. Shaltey Baltea. Mary 
Clark. LiaBa VarBaa CkaaBa Biraat. Eaa 
LaBlarB. Paala Pahaa CiaBy Clark Bua 
Diate. Saaaa Giaiter. Lari Bataa 

Taaai Taaaart 
Caark BMaaMaaaaU 

Pbaaa Mi-ITn
Aaty Taraar. Jaaa Saaar Baltey 

BirkarBaaa Tiaa Bakkiaa. Aaita Day 
Jalia Haaiplaa. Barca Harria. Taai Jaaiai 
Dabra Marna. Dteaa TraaBaall. Barca 
Mallay. DariaBa Maaaall. Barky 
Sakaaliaa. Daaaa Taraar. Baa BaBfara 
Debbia Mania Maliy «alkcr

Taaat Waiai Vhaatt 
Caark JayraCray 

Pbaaa (W-Nn
Patte Harriaaa. Da Aaa Cray. Dabra 

Naary Caaakiar

Each day of the five day 
EFAC. for example, entrants 
shoot four arrows at 28 different 
t arget s ,  stationed at various 
points around a woody co irse  
Contestants, prior to the to irney. 
shoot 100 practice arrows 

The strain of the tourney was 
overshadowed by the warmth of 
the people in it Vandover. with 
wife and son. "Camped out in an 
English cow pasture for one 
w eek, along with 200 other 
archers

"Everytbody spoke Engligh 
and got along If t ^  world could 
get along the way we got along, 
t h e r e  w o u l d n ' t  be  a n y  
m h lem s.-V a n d o v er  said  

T h e  n i c e  t h i n g  a b o u t  
competition, not just the EFAC. 
was that the army footed the bill, 
as part of a public relations 
program

"We toured Europe in an SL 
Mercedes We got 25 dollars a 
day travel expenses 

Ml— w aa  on s pe c ial TDY

PROVO. Utah lUPIi  -  
Swedish shot-putter Hans. Ho- 
glund of Texas-El Paso wanted 
to make his final collegiate 
performance one to remember 

And that's what he did 
Fnday. settmg a NCAA meet 
record with a toss of 70 feet in 
winning the shot put title in the 
54th annual collegiate cham  
pionships

I've worked harder in the 
past few weeks than ever 
because I wanted to do well in  
my last appearance.' said the 
6 - 4 .  27 pound lefthander
"Since school got out on May 17 
I haven't had anything else to 
do so I've been throwing five 
tim es a week and trying to 
improve my strength"

Hoglund s fin i^ . combined 
with a second place in the shot 
put from tearranate Hans 
Almstrom. who 'threw 65 8*4. 
pushed UTEP into first place 
with 29 points while host 
Brigham Young was second 
with 19.

Tied for third with 10 points 
apiece were Kentucky. Wash 
iiigton State. Eastern Michigan.

Northeastern and Illinois with 15 
finals set for today's concluding 
program  ̂ ^

Other champions crowned 
Friday were six-mile defending 
titlist John Ngeno of Washing 
ton State who won in 28 20 66. 
Charlton Ehizuelen of Illinois, 
who set a meet record, with a 
26-11 in the long jump. Boris 
Djerassi of Northeastern who 
threw the hammer 22S8. and 
Hasley Crawford o f Eastern 
Michigan who ran a 9 35-second 
100 yard dash

Three defending champions 
were unseated as P e^  Farmer 
of UTEP finished second in the 
h a m m e r .  J e s s e  Stuart  of 
Western Kentucky was third in 
the shot put and Tennessee's 
Reggie Jones was third in the 
100 dash

Hoglund said he was out for 
vengenace in the meet Last 
year he cam e to the NCAAs as 
the defending champion and 
was unseated by Stuart

I lost last year and didn't 
leally  enjoy being in third 
place, he said

Colleges Asking 
For Cage Loop

CINCINNATI (UPIi -  About 
a dozen more colleges tove  
inquired about a new collegiate 
basketball conference, accord
ing to University of Qnannati 
A t h l e t i c  .Director Hindman 
Wall

The new league so far 'will 
include *Cincinnati. Memphis 
State. St Louis. Georgia Tech. 
Tulane and probably Louisville

Sate tens. Nrska P m  
BrtaBs Vwcissrt. PsiBrtaBs Wwcgssrt. Psai HsmtM. Jkart 
«teatrali. DteteBa O n  Itessu Paner. 
Jeaaas Parler. Taai «illauhaai Darla 
MrLaae Traejr MHrbeU. Jalie Taraer 
Caraljra MaaalarB

(tem porary  duty statusi .  a 
po-sonal relations type of leave 
that the army grants athletes to 
be able  to compete against 
Europeon people"

V andover won trophies in 
Germany .  Luxem bourg and 
England He has invited to 
c o m p e t e  in Italy. France. 
Scotland and Sweden but never 
found the lim e loenter

He hopes to return 1 want to 
take first place in the Field 
A r c h e r y  C h am pio ns h ip s .  " 
Vandover said "That's aitgays 
been my goal.

"I 'm going back the first 
opportunity I get I probably 
won t go for a whole year "

For now. jie will save his 
money for thé> return tnp  He 
will, that is. if he wants to 
com pete in a field archery 
toum am nA since (here are very 
few in this country And none like 
the EFAC

T h e  U n iv e r s i ty  ot Dayton 
originally joined up. but has 
now bowed out ^

"I'm surprised by the action 
taken by I)ayton.' said Wall, 

but I feel pretty certain we 
have enough support to get us 
off the ground

We have, in fact. 10 or 12 
other schools—Florida Stale 
and DePaul are two—who've 
requested information "

Daylon P r e s i d e n t  Father 
Raymond Koesch pulled out 
after citing possible financial 
problems

I m puzzled by the Dayton 
president s  remark about finan 
cial problems, said Wall O u -  
reason is just tlie oposite I see 
the league as a means of 
getting us out of financial 
problems —  • — ------

The league will stage a p ost..' 
.season tournament to dKide 
who goes to the NCAA playoffs 
and Dayton's spacious arena 
had been eyed as the tourney 
site.

Now. with Dayton out of the 
picture. Wall is expected to J 
suggest Cincinnati's new River 
front Coliseum, which seats 
about 17.000. as the site

Although Earl Anthony was 
the big story of the 1975 Winter 
t o u r ,  t h ^ r e  w e r e  o ther  
develop m ^ ts worthy of note

The competition for the color 
job on Pro Bowlers Tour was a 
horse race between Dick Weber. 
Neslon Bupton. Jr.. Dave Davis 
and Bob Strampe It seem s that 
Nelson IS doing a fine job and 
knows quite a bit about the 
bowlers although in my opinion 
will never be able to replace 
Billy Welu he was a great 
contributor to the program

Nelson Burton. Jr was chosen 
for the job on next season s tour

A note on the feminine side of 
happenings is about a lady by the 
name of Sandra K Vickery , who 
was chosen to be on the National 
Bowling Council In her bowling 
accomplishm ents she has rolled 
a gam e high of 247 & numerous 
606plus series -Her duties have 
made it impossible to bowl as 
much as she likes but doeS'bowl 
with her husband on Sunday 
evenings in a mixed league

Since taking her job. she has 
given more than 200 interviews 
all over the nation to the news 
media, relating to details on a 
c o u p l e  o f  t h e  c o u n c i l ' s

byGilWuest 
, HarvegUr Ijo e s

high-priority programs — the 
Learn to Bowl and Learn to Bowl 
P lu s  p rom otions, and this  
month s NBC Spectacular on the 
ABC lanes in Dayton . Ohio Sandi 
IS from Georgia aiid is really 
loving the job she has and the 
travel involved with it 

Would like to make mention of 
the Jr -Sr Bowlers who will be 
going to El Paso for their State 
Tbumament June 21 They are 
Danny Williams. Richard Wuest. 
Louis Cox. Jim m y Rigiby. Kevin 
T aylor. Cuhis Haynes. Gary 
G r i g g s .  Mike Sells.  Mark 
Epperson. Robert Lambnght. 
R a y m o n d  M u n s .  D av id  
Wortham. Jr , Terry Pettit and 
Mike and Gary Maze We wish 
them a safe trip and lots of fun as 
well as good bowling 

S cores for this week. D 
Wortham Sr 234«r7 J Cox 
211.566. C McDaniel 579. T 
E r ic k s o n  218 587. 200-561. 
225-254-670. C Pettit 225-204414. 
558 B Horton 203-550. 563. L 
Harris 554. B Williams 560. 557. 
B Abernathv 209^575. 223404. H 
M usgrave 236-578. 202-229403. 
Roy M orriss 223 208 575. B 
Bruce 222-582. B. Scott 5M. R 
Rowland 211-553. B Downs 
212 588-

i io7àfi(0i/I

fTEXAS 
TALK

®y
Doug Howard
HilefcealBg the spread thins
the profit. "Spread" is the 
farm-retail spread, i.e.. the dif
ference in whet consumers pay 
and farmers receive for agricul 
tural products. "Thickening* 
is the unusual increase the 
"spread" has gone through in 
the past year. In January «1 
1974. farmers received 4b cents 
of a market basket dollar 
by December their share was 
down to 41 . . .  this year the fi 
gure ennid be less than 4Q. 
Growth of the "spread" it 
causing officials to launch 
specific investigations into agri 
cttRttral marketing and distrp 
button systems. Suggestions 
are being made to locate pro 
cessing plants closer to the pro
ducer, to inerfase efficiency in 
food transportation, to locate 
major supermarkets in central 
city areas and to take a second 
lo ^  at effects o f labor unions. 
Success in shrinking the 

spread" will work well foi 
everyone. The produuer will get 
a larger share o f  the money 
spent and the coifsumec will re 
ceive more product fornis food 
dollar.

Ponhondl« Saving«
A Lean Asseciation

5 2 0 C « « l f  A CM k
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FATHER’S DAY JUNE15

X X X X X Y X X X X X X X X X X X X K K X X X X X X
»
%

* í K e v i n  í J r a n c i s
' ^
* - d i s t i n c t i v e  f a s h i o n  5]

X B B X K X X X X B X X X X X X X X X X B K X X

CALCUHA
In tan, boiq«, light BIim 

or Oray8̂5
SHEPHERD

In tan. Light U m , 
baiga or gray>70QaloéUta

COORDINATED SHIRTS
Short and Long Sloovot . . . . . .  . . . . . . M 4  1 . ^ 2 2

Fields Mens Wear
111W, Kingtmill Hom* of Brand Nam«s 665-423)

RAND
Black and White 
Wine and White 
Brown and Tan

Many Other 
Rand Numbers

Many 
other
Rand Numbers

Mott Rand Stylet Alto 
Available in Boy't Sizet

REMEMBER

FATHERS 
DAY

JUNE 15
4

THE 
NAME OF 

THE GAME 
IS THE 
NAME 

...JAYMAR!

SANSkBOJSLACKS
Only the unique triple-stretch 
webbing in S-ansabelt can pro
vide the unusual Sansabelt 
kind of comfort.

Yvxi can depend on it! Sansabcit's hidden waistband 
never ceases to slim you^ trim you. keep your shirt 
tail in, and provide an incrediNe feeling of comfort 
around your middle

We have Sansabelt in virtually every color, cut and 
pattern. Drop in today. You'll see why, when it comes 
to a quality slack«, the name of the game is the name — 
Jaymar!
Jaym ar Sansabelt Slacks o f lOtTf Oacn>fi*p«)lycstcr Fvom  %90

Kyle's Fine Shoes
ni* HanU ai PltlUteiiii mni RanU iha te

J i U S l i

Made by pcopir who care. fee peopte wteo

roœn - JcdQman
3 ^  MEN'S WEAR

J
U
N

0

7
5

220 N. Cuyler 665-4561
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Your
Horoscope

DONATIONS INCREASE
NASHVILLE. Xena (UPIl -  

Giving to the SoUhern Baptist 
Convention's national program 
for the first six n)onth's of the 
church's 1974-7 fiscal year has 
reached $20.S million —8.4 per 

ahead of last year, church 
officials have reported

10 iMt And FM*nd I4N Painting SO twilding Supplias ' 69 Miscaikmaows •0  P*ta And Supplias

LOST GIRL'S brown bilttoM Wednes
day with name of Debbie Sticc. Re
ward. I(S-S4I(. im O n d e rc lla .

PAINTING
OR MISCELLANEOUS Jobs. R ou  

Byars.
11*1 S

Lumbar Ca.
MS-1711

ipo Lum
Hobart ‘

Custom Draperies
Call Beidena Neef. t- I t  or Mtcr (  p.m..

I  « J TROPICAL NSH
I I I !  Alcoek MS-2131

S M -llM o r MS-MS3.

13 iusinass Opportunitios
NICE WELL keat lawns wanted to 

mow only Charge $7.SS-|I1.N Es- 
ponenced Call us-ooe«.

--------------------- POODLE GROOkONQ. SM -MSi

S7 Good Thinge Ta Eat GARAGE SALE 1141 S  CIrUty. t M

TIME MEANS MONEY -  Use spate 
hours in business of your own and 
watch your earnings m m . Training 
given. For interview phone ISS- 3M1

HALF BEEF for sale. Grain led. M

ste. I
a.m. to 13S p.m. Thursday. Friday, 
Saturdayi Sunday. Odds and ends.

AKCREGISniRED SL Bernard pup- 
S weeks eld Weaned |1 M 1 «

I4T Radio And Talovition

ByJtamtDixom
2 Monumonts

MONDAY. JU N E  9 
Your birthday today; 

Today's new moon and other 
a ttendan t aspects will in
fluence your year ahead. I t ’s 
a period for many unpreten
tious beginnings, expanding 

- prospects and optimism. 
Relationships thrive almost 
inadvertently. Today’s na
tives pursue life with ever
lasting zest and seem to have 
a penchant for surrounding 
virtually any arrangem ent 
with extreme emotional 
significance; many have 
been noted for their artistic 
talents.

open new accounts and make 
business changes ^you've 
planned for a long time. New 
jobs go well. Pace yourself to 
have energy left for tonight's 
discussions.

COMPARE BEAUTY 
Quality and Price 

Brown Monument Works

31 YEAR OLD Businen. 31* S. Cuvier
Oue'ioTir-W atklhfUiodFurnitiire iDuel 

ness must telli Call tfS-1713.

GENE A DON'S T.V. 
Sylvania Sales And Service 

. « *  W r« « « r___n M 4 l l

ceats pound, grass led, 71 cents 
pound. Prico Includes proesssiag. 
EmeCs Foods, White Doer 1*3-7*21.

Phone ***-1114 sr M3-I22S

WE DO cuotom slaughtering and pro- oay ana ; 
cessing. Ml-7tir E m efs Foods,
White Doer. c l iit t e h

I l l s  S. Faulkner Pampa 
**•-•327Vince Marker

HAVE A highly profitable ladies ap
parel shop of your own, handling

HAWKINS-EDDINS
AFfUANCE

•34 W Footer *11 Kentucky
59 Gum

3 Parsonal

name brands, first quality merchan
dise. $1230* includn beginning in-

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon. Tuesdays and Saturdays. *

S.m 717 W Browning Mt-1233, 
*3-2131 M 1400L

ventory. fixtures and training. Call
......................................... 7 5 7 - r "collect for Mr James, *04-737-1333.

FOR TELEVISION SERVICE 
Call “ Mac” la m  to 7 pm 

M3-3304

WESTERN MOTEL
Guns, Ammo, Reloading Supplk

». ElcScopts, Mounts,
Open (  AM - ••PM Weekdays

GARAGE SALE — 3 Family lota of 
what-nots, fumiluro, clothea 6 miac. 
3*13 Rotewood Lane. Friday, Satur
day and Sunday.

CLUTTER^ALE- S tarts 1 0 *  a.m. 
klonday thru Thuraday. I l l *  N ^ h  
WelU. Pleaae. no early btrdd Little 
hoy’s clotbas, some balqr items, ladies 
clothee, records, some Avon bottles, 
boat trailer tiret, games, toya, btoks, 
odd dishes, elc. Coinè browse.

FAMfEREO POODLE PARLOR
lIKkW . Feeler M 3-IIM

Grooming 6 Bearding.

/
FOR SALE AKC Dark Apricot Toy
poodle puppies. Eacellent pedigree 
Phone M3-3M3.

LE POODLE Salon. All breeds 
groomed. AKC apricot stud poodle with 
I  internatioaal chompionthip blood
line. M M 2M .

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Round up your possessions 
for inventory and reclaim 
lost or borrowed objects. 
More work with better 
earnings is likely. Consulta
tions with old friends tonight 
are very helpful.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS New 
Hope Group meets Monday, Friday, I 
p m.. I2M Duncan, nights, *13-2134. 
days 4*3-1343

ONE OF A KIND
Our 10-year history has proven a 

KWIK KAR WASH to he one of the 
highest investment return busines-

TV ANTENNA — SALES A SER
VICE

Call Jack Hulsey M3-M14

ChMcd Sundays, Holidays

6QT Howsahold Goods

ses known. Weprovidefinancing.site 
analysis, construction and service 

IRay

14U Roofing
WRIGHTS FURNITURE

AND

FOR SALE -  I -1*73 GE Mastor 2 
Transmittor-roceiver Bose Station 
all translator and 3-Master ExmoUve 
Mobile Units all transistor 2-wey 
radio. Call M*-3*I3.

LOVELY CAIRN T erriar puppias. 
Baby roonkty and small anlnuU . 
Visit The Aquarium, 3314 Aleock.'

Catt Ray Ellis collect 1214) 243-3321 ROOFING AND Repair Ron DeWitt, 
443-4130

MACDONALD PIUMWNG
313S. Cuyler **»-*331

ling drei 
satin formal. Both band made. 
2124 N. Wells

84 Office Store Equipnont

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner you 
I ever used, so easy too. Get Blue 

Lustre Rent electric shampooer f l  
A L. Duckwall, Coronado Center. 
Open t3 *  a.m. - I  p.m

14D C arp en try I4Y Upholstary S helby  J. Ruff Fumitura 
2111 N̂  Hobart M3-3341

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE «*3-*24l

Bob Jewell
30 years upholstering in Pampa 

•**-•321

Arica (March 21-April 19): 
Get a fresh s ta rt on a new 
schedule. You can obtain 
backing for career enter
prises. Tonight is for quiet 
partying; let tomorrow take 
care of itaelf.

Sagittarius (Nov^ 22-Dec. 
21): Teamwork is available 
for all reasonable projects. 
Influential people shquld be 
approached and shown that 
you are readily visible in a 
flattering but modest light.

LEGTHIN' VINEGAR Bg Kelp! Now 
all four in one capsule, ask for VB6 
plus. Ideal Drugs _

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs, call 
H R. Jeter Construction Company, 
*Mh2Ml,r

18 BMuty Shops

' TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Nice Collection Of .Used Furniture 

210 N. Cuyler^ **3-1*23

GARAGE SALE — Friday and Satur
day - I* a.m. until dark. Sunday - 13 
noon until • p.m. 420 North WelU.

RENT LATE model typewriters, ad
ding machinee or caleulators by the 
day, waek or month.

TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY 
113 W. Kingsmlll M3-St33

FOR SALE. Fresh wholesome goat
95 FumUhod Apartments

SHOPPING. AMARILLO?
Drop your child in at the Angel Haven 

ay of ‘
learning while you shop 374-02*2.

d Care Center for a day of fun ■
ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG of all 

kinds For estim ates call Jerry 
Reagan 6S*-t747 or *4l-2*4*

JPAMPACOIXEGE OF_ 

• 13 N. Hobart «*3-3321

WE NOW have 2 famous brands of car
pet and Sealy mattresses.

Joss Graham Fumitura
1413 N Hobart 4*3-2232

milk. Tested goaU. 300 W. (th  Street, . . .  373'Lefors: g33-273*
Good Rooms, *2 Up, *1 Waek 
DavU Hetel, llA k W. Focter 

Clean, Quiet, 0M -III3

GARAGE SALE Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday, 1 - 0, Electric motor, toys.

CALL US About our Budget Perms. Ar
tistic Beauty Salon (0I-7MI.

110 Bryan

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials.
Call for supplies Mildred Lamb, con
sultant. 663-1734.

FOR BUILDING new houses, addi
tions. remodeling and pain ting  
Phone 640-7143.

19 Situations Wantod

UNDSEY
FURNITURE MART 

103 S. Cuyler M3-312I

games, mattresses, small appliances, 
miscellaneous. 000 Deane Drive.

r'OR RENT - A furnished apartment. 
Call *00-0303 od Ml-37*l.

97 'Ipumishad Housot

T aiinu  (April 20-May 20); 
Money, m atters cgn be 
improved. Much is hpppen- 
m« in your behalf; people 
say little but do a great deal 
A ttract and hold their 

I cooperation.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Set priorities and plans 
of action; stick to an 
itemized schedule for maxi
mum results. A first step in 
romance succeeds subtly.

SAVE f l  00. VB6 plus capsules now 
available inconvenient 200capsule. 

' 33 day supply. Ideal Drugs.

BUILDING OR Remodeling of aU 
types Ardell Laice 060-3040.

WILL DO babysitting in my Jiome 
663-2026

2* Help Wanted
REMODEUNG. ADDmONS 

Painting, Roofing, Storm Shelters 
Bra Freeman 403-0147

JOHNSON
.HOME FURNISHINGS

AWMSTIONO CAtPtT
406 S. Cuyler M3-3301

GARAGE SALE Saturday, Sunday, 
1*00 W. McCullough. Tools, Deprea- 

aion glass. Antiques, Some of every
thing.

WOULD UKE to leeae my triple wide 
Mobile home furnished nicley with big
garase, finished baeement. Prefer agarage
middle pie with nochikben. Re-
ference needed, security depoait Call 

- - - - - - 1 *  after 1l**-333l day or OM-341* 1

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Daily News has im 
^mediate openings for boy or girl car

Elegant Furniture At 
Prices You Can Afford

GARAGE SALE: Good clothes. Games, 
lots «fete. Sat. and Sun. after k 30 and 
until noon on Mon. 2004 Williston

101 Real Estate Wanted

4  N ot R esponsib le CONCRETE WORK
Driveways. Sidewalks. Patios

Gemini [May 21-June 20): 
Conferences, however brief, 
are productive. Advance 
your proven ideas while the 
going is so good. Your 
enthusiasm  is infectious and 
atirs others into belated 
action.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18); Look after yourself and 
your best interests while 
you’re sdving the world 
today. New ideas are fascina
ting bu t be wary of substitu
ting for r e ^ la r  procedures.

As of this date. June 4. 1073. I. A-.K. 
Ladd, will be responsible for no debts 
other than those incurred by me.

Signed,. 
A K Ladd

12 Years Experience 663-2330

Tiers in some parts of the city. Needs 
to have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old. Apply with circulation depart
ment, 000-2323.

CHARUE'S
Furniture and Carpet 

1304 N. Banks, P h  M3-4I32
GARAGE SALE 1022 S. Faulkner 
'Open Sunday 1-6 Monday and Tues
day

SMALL ACREAGE close In. Will pay 
cash. Call *00-0242.

102 BusinóiS'Rantal Pro party

DENTON'S ROOFING 4i Exterior 
Painting. Box 172. Memphis. Texas 
79243

WANTED LVN-S 3-11. 11-7 Pampa 
Nursing Center, 1321 W Kentucky.

As of this date. June 3. 1073.1 Linden 
Immel will be responsible for no debts 
other than those incurred by me.

Signed. 
Linden Immel

M E C arp at Sarvicas
PARTSMAN WITH experience in in

dustrial engine field. Must be able to

HAWKINS-EDDINS
Fumitura

Name Brand Furniture 
012 W. Kentucky

FOR SALE or trade tie down (lack for 
wide long bed pickup, 1112 Terry.

“EXECELLENT SHOPPING LOCA
TION” 3300 square foot building for 
lease located a t 3113 N. HobarL Call 
Joe Dickey 0I*-337I.

CARPET INSTALUTION
All work guaranteed Free estimates 

Call 660-2623

type, handle paper work arid counter 
sales; also sn ip in g  and receiving.

CallPay consumate to experience. Cali 
660-3236, Gene Hanson for in ter
view.

Frigidaire-Sylvania 
Firwstona Storw 

120 N. Gray 603-1410

GARAGE SALE Sunday Noon. *03 W. 
Faster, Coffee table. Shelves. Avon, 
Curtains, Miscellaneous.

2 ROOM SUITE Available, Pioneer Of
fices, 317 N. Ballard. Contact F.L. 

. Stone M 3-37U or M3-3226

Cancer (June 21-July 22): 
Update and make use of your 
resources. You have first- 
rate confidential help on the
way. By applying it wisely: P
and consistently you’ll be
able to improve your 
position.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): 
New friends appear and 
im portant people are favor
ably d isp o s^ . I t 's  up to  you 
what uses y o u 'll . make of 
today 's promising sta te  of 
affairs. Don’t  assume i t’s 
permanent.

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): 
D on 't expect any windfalls 
or long-shot wins, b u t ask 
full paym ent for good, 
prom pt work. Domestic 
affairs are subject to revision 
as things begin to fall into 
place.

5 Spacial Notices
SOUTHWEST STEAM Service A full 

service company Commercial and re
sidential carpet cleaning. Furniture

OILFIELD SALES and Service, top
ril-

RENT OUK steamex carpet cleaning 
machine One Hour Martinizing.

and upholsterv cleaning. Carpet in- 
lation and repair Smoke odor

1807 N Hobart, call 66» 7711 for in
formation and appointment

TOP O’TEX AS MASONIC Lodge 1381 
Monday June 0th. DA Degree .On 
Tuesday June 10th Feed at 6 30. MM 
Degree All members urged to attend.

stallation 
remove and clean lip. W etakecareof 
all weather damage problems. Fast 
efficient service. 24 hours. 7 days a 
week J'ree estimates, no obligation. 
No mileage charge for out of town 
calls. 1521 Lockney. Amarillo. Texas 
332-4056

ay,company car. good benefits. Dril
ling rig experience needed. Must live 
in Pampa Send resume and photo to 
box 49 in care of the Pampa News.

REPO KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS 
Late model Omega. 1 year g^uartantec. 

*130.30. Hunt's Vacuum Center. 312 
S. Cuyler. C60-2900

OPTIMIST GARAGE SALE - Sunday 
1-5. All items 2». 30'. $I 00. At 2221 
Williston.

'103 Homos For Salo

OWNER LEAVING town: 1 large im- 
'0 ,1  RCA

Etoi
<(

WM. LANE REALTY
ual Housing Opportunity 
40-3041 Res l60-*304

right Amanadeepfreexer, *40, 
home entertainm ent center. $73,

ROUTE SALESMAN Wanted. 3 day 
> week, must be willing to work, inter

views being held Saturday 901 S. 
Barnes.

HAVE YOUR Carpets professionally 
steam cleaned. Pnone for free esti-

lOt* Mustang in very good condition, 
130».(*•3 <*3-130

mates. Hunt's Vacuum Center 312 S. 
Cuyler 0*0-2000 '

GARAGE SALE Sunday, 600 a.m.; 
1123 E. Foster, Drapes, dishes, furni
ture. fishing gear, men's items.

3 BEDROOM HOME with attached 
geraee. Good back yard fence. W uher 
and dryer connections. lO llE-FlKher. 
Good buy at *6004. MLS ML 

Mokom Doftaon Roaltor

School Women 
Receive Less

NO ONE could ask for a better father 
and we won't because we have the 
best. Happy Father's Day. We love 
you.

Susan and Sharon

I4H General Service
48 'Trees, Shrubbery, Plcftits

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
The time is right! Step in and 
claim w hat you've earned. 
Present a broad picture 
rather than a lot of small 
details or cases.

l ib ra  TSept. 2 3 -O c t .^ ) :  
Deal with distant people,

HOUSTON lUPli  -  Female 
school district administrators 
earned an average 8224 less per 
month than m ale ' administra
tors this school year, according 
to a district report 

The report said the female 
administrators, excluding prin
cipals. earned 51.544 per month 
comparetl to $1.768 for the men 

Women principals earned $19 
per month less than male 
principBjs. thf f^epoft said, and 
female teachers averaged $13 
less per month than men.

LOANS AVAILABLE, operating capi
tal. start ups. expansions. ETC Bill

LANCE ELECTRIC CO.
Specializing in Residential wiring. 

Quality work, prompt service, 
reasonably rates. Phone 663-4577.

PAX. EVERGREENS, rosebushes, 
garden supplies, fertilizer, trees 

BUTtER NURSERY 
Perryton Hi Way A 20th 640-»461

SINGER TOUCH 8 SEW
DELUXE MODELS, these machines

zig-zag. line hem. make buttonholes.
f i l l ......................................... ........ ■11 bobbin in machine, etc. Desk 
cabinet with drawer space, some used

FOR SALE 7 shank, Kraus subsoil 
prow. Good Condition. Call 
*06-323-6074.

Buchanan. 817-602-4401
14J General Repair

DAVIS TREE SERVICE, PRUNLNG, 
)VA:

rspace.
only 4 months. Some let out of public 
school system. Your choice, $74.50

E.R. Smith Realty 
2400 Rosewood H3-433S 
Dick Baylets 40S-M4* • 

Equal Housing Opportunity

PAMPA MASONIC Lodge No »66 
Thursday. June 12. FCExam. Friday. 
June 13, Study and Practice '

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
2132 N Christy 669-6616

TRIMMING AND REMOVAL 
FREE ESTIMATES FEEDING AND 
SPRAYING. J R. DAVIS, 663-565»

each. Fully guaranteed. Neochi Sew
ing Center, 242» Woflin Square, 
north. 353-2231. Daily »-6 Amarillo.

70 Musical Instruments

14N P a in tin g

10 Lost And Found
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. 463^2903

TREE SPRAYING
Taylor Spraying Servx:e

66« »»»2

GOOD USED refrigerator, electric 
range, dining room suite, bedroom 
suite, divan, and odd chairs. Call 
663-8136.

Low^y Musk Ceittwr 
Coronado Canter 669*317 1

2 BEDROOM WITH den or 3 bedroom, 
1400 square foot, brick veneer, 24 x 24 
garage in rear, covered patio, garden 
area, redwood ferae, *20,000, *1300 
down with newFHA loan, 1707 Aspen, 
400-0030

New 8 Used Bond'Instruments 
Rental Puréhose Plon

50 Building Supplies
Tarpley Music Convpany

II7 N C iiy le r 013-1231

3 BEDROOM FULLY Caracted all 
weather temperature controf, II1013 N.
Zimmers.

LOST-White male English Setter. 100 
block North Faulkner. Reward Call 
460-3705 or 003-3033

BILL FORMAN Painting contracting 
and furniture refinishing. For esti
mate call 065-4663

Houston Lumber Co.
420 W Foster 66$-6081

KING-SIZE SEALY interspring mat
tress. See a t 700 N. Somervilk

LOST-White male Part Poodle, been 
clipped except head and tail Reward 
for information leading to his return. 
Someone please help! 1200 Bast Har
vester 660-6007.

REMODEUNG, PAIN'HNG, spraying 
acoustical ceilings Herman If Kieth

White House Lumber Co.
lOI S Ballard 669^3291

APPROXIMATELY I70vardso(celery 
^  colored carpet. $150 Cali 063-0364.

I Amplif 
with 4 - 12 irah speakers in 2 ooxet. 
Condition eacellent, $373 See at *01 
E. Francis.

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, gar
age, central beat, dishwasher, diipoaal, 
extra sIm  let, storage shed. M3401*.

QUICK

660-C3I3. '

SCHOOL TEACHERS need houses to 
paint. Good job at a cheap price 
660-6303. 660-0347. 6432400

PLASTIC PIPE i  FITTINGS
BUILDlRTPLUMBING

69 Miscellaneous 77 Uvwstock

DELIVERY-DISPLAYS 
V.,» OPB4

120l7-3br., 2 baths. Complete. *13000 
140l7-3br., 3 baths. Completo. *17,900

SUPPLY CO.
333 SClfyler 6633711

GERTS a gay girl — ready lor whirl

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

after cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sn.impooer *1.
Pampa Glass 6 Paintm

FREE DEAD Stock removal, daily ser
vice. Please call colloct Nattonal B- 
y-Producta, (*06) 3*33206. Amarillo, 
Texas.

TfDl7-Ar., 3 baths. Complete. *13N 0 
rith contrai HeatFully carpeted with <

Muidledi Wall-Built Homos 
3300 Erskine Road 

Lubbock, Tex. (*0*l 7*3*333

c a n f r a e
$ l34iP

FREE!!!
BUY EITHER ONE & 

GET THIS $27“  MOTORIZED. 
COMPLETE ROTISSERIE,

Now you can cook outdoors faster and easier
’ 4

than ever before . . .  no installatibn worries... 
just plug in Electro Grill and cook foods that 
are succulent and juicy . . . just the way you 
like. Buy your electric barbecue before July 

■31st, 1975, and get the rôtisserie FR E E  of 
charge. Call this week . . . every day you're 
without Electric Grill is a day, you're missing 
out on delicious, flavorful food that will

I ' '
excite your taste buds as never before.^^

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

YOUR CHOICE 
PATIO STAND 

OR PATIO CART.
GREAT BARBEQUE 

THE FAST H.ECTRIC WAY!
SEE ELECTRO-GRILL AT 
YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE 
OFFICE , . .  AND PUT IT 

ON YOUR ELECTRIC BILL!

MODEL EG-2
wv .

I '
0221 12- 2
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103 f i  SoU

FOR SALE -  By Owner 1 bndroom 
ko«M, dwe to «honl M tM  CMh. US 
Itortii Ffulkitor^ MS-MM.

FOR SA IX  - Hurry! S.Beii^iofirbotne. 
carnut UrouebMH, lurfe (araae with 
utility room ylumbing Mr waiMr and 
SSI for dryur, furate cohM bu at- 
taehad to houic Ter citra badrwRi ar 
dan. Out ef city limita, pauad atraet, 
fruit traaa, larfa fardea n o t, acrub- 
bary U l«  Farley. Call (^ 1717

'•7
le

1 FOR SALE • By Owmr nice two bed- 
1 room witb larac extra room and itor- 
1 ageoB Lefora Street PhoM**3-3414.

ds
ith
Id-

1 4 BEDROOM. 2 Bathi, large living 
1 room, kitchen with lot* af built Ina, 
1 utilitv room, fully carpeted, large 
1 double garage Ak acres of land. 
1 M3-12M or *«3-32*1.

n ,  ' • 
i t .

1 ^ FOR SALE - Huge 2 bedroom, 1 baths. 
1 ton* of ctoaeti ft cabinets Double 
1 fscsBC. fenead yard corner loL 12* 
1 South WynneStreol.Phone(*S-S(5l 
1 - or N 3 - lT * r

d- ■  ̂
be

1 FOR SALE-Brick 1 -bedroom. 1 baths, 
1 carpet, fence, garage, corner lot. 
1 ***-Sll*.

—
1 FOR SALE by owner furniiheddup'ex. 
1 Call **(-2(74 on Sundav or after 4 
1 weekdays. Inquire *03 N Gray.

1 104  lo t i  For Solo

1 treN C E D  LOTS with wall in Miami, 
1 flSOO. |2d0 down, owner will carry 
1 -  i  percent I8I-S3I1. 313 N 
1 Kiowa. <’

— 1 112 Form s artd Ranchos ,

TEXAS VETERANS 
AHENTION

Have S 3* acre tracta, will aell under 
vetorana land program. Located on 
Highway • •  3 milM Eaat of White 
Deer Call IS7-304« Night number 
IS7-3SSS. Brinson Developers

114 Racraotionol Vahiclaa
Ewing Motor Compimy

12M Alcock M&-S743

FUEL TANKS FOR ALL HCKUPS 
Ail trallerf and campers on sale. BilTs 
Campers «3« S. Hobart Phone 
MS-43IS.

GO ONE BETTER! Only Apache has 
Solid State Construction, the best 
Idea in folding camping trailer. On 
display now SUPERIOR SALES 
I t l l  Alcock

130 AutMFwrSolo
1174 FORD MAVERICK, I  cyUndcr, 
autaautic, powor and air, like new,

JltT i FORD «ALAXIE M l. S doer 
liardUm local car, loaded, H l^ m i la a ,  
motor has been wwnt through ( Spadai) I
.......................................................114M
1172 TOYOTA CELICA ST, 2 door 
h a rd tn  with air, c itra  nice, . I I IM  
1171 FORD LTD Brougbam Converti
ble baa everything........................| 2 l t i
iN tPLYM OUTH VAUANT, 4door,l 
cylinder automatic and air. M *  Urea,..................  usti
1174 AMBASSADOR BROUGHAM 4 
door Sodaa, loaded, like new, ..12711
1171 BUICK LESABRE Custom 4 door 
hardtop, loaded, eatra nice car, I21IS 
1174 DATSUN PICKUP A Camper.
factory air, lS ,N lm llas........... I3IM
lt7SfINT0STATION Wagon Delbse. 
4 cylinder automatic, like new, I2IIS 
t i n  GREMLIN 2 door, I  cylinder
standard, economy plus.............. II7IS
IM I CHEVROLET UIPALA 4 door 
Sedan, loaded, new tires. Must see this 
car -  oneoi a  kind; . . t l T l i
1172 MAZDA PICKUP. Solid red. fac
tory air, 4 cylinder standard shift new 
tires. ‘.......................................... I23IS
1171 DODGE POLARA Custom 4door.
loaded, one owner, e itra  nice. I  IMS 
1174 JEEP WAGGONEER 4 door sta 
tion wagon has everything you can put 
on one plus quda-trac autom atic 4 
wheel drive. ................................ IM IS
1172 FORD 4  TON Sport Custom Pic
kup, V-lautomaticandpovrersteering.
......................  . , . . |2 4 M
1174 CHEVltOLET SUPER Cheyenne 
has everything plus tilt wheel, like 
new............. s ................................ I43M
1171 FROD Vk t o n  Custom V-g au
tomatic, nice truck, ................... I22 ts
1174 MONTE CARLO U ndau, loaded, 
plus tilt wheel and stereo tape, 24. OM 
miles like new...............................|4 IM
1172 MATADOR STATION Wagon,
small V-t, automatic, power steering, 
factory air, new tires, 31.000 miles, one 
of a kind, ............................. .....|2 3 0 S

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
107 W Foster OM-2331

JONAS AUTO SALES
2110 Alcock CIS-3001

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. '
ICS W Foster CCO-OOCt.

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

701 W Brown CCS-I404

130 Autos Fnr Soto

FOR SALE 1172 Pbntiae Grand Ville 
all power-air. I N I  Dodge Super Bee as 

n«i» | .........
ipewer-air. IN ID adge 

Is I4M .H. M u i l t  SISEnging 307 N 
CallTcS-1141Rider.

FORZALE -  ll71F ordFiM l-apeod  
V-l Pick Up, la eacellent condition 
Call CM-SCll. after C 131-2711

INC PLYMOUTH VAUANT Slant C. 
Standard, good tires, low mileage, 
aeoweniical to operate, tii good condi
tion..f  I N  NS-CIIA 2I07N . Faulk
ner.

*

CLEAN 1071 MAUBU 3S0 Two-tone 
Coupe, a ir, and autom atic. 2321 
Rosewood after SOI

FOR SALE - Price set at ftSO OO for 
1071 Vega See at HOC Hamilton or 

call M M 217. _______

WANTED Ì0S7THUNDERBIRD. any 
condition, will pay caah. Call < COCi 
373 - C72C

IMO FORD MUSTANG 302 V-C, new 
tape player, clean Call M l-70II  See 
at ICOC N Faulkner.

FOR SALE - INC Chevy El Camino 
213 v-l automatic - ctwome wheels 
3100 or best offer l200South Christy

131 Trucks For Solo
1IC3 CHEVY, >4 ton, V-i, automatic 
Extra nice. ISIS Downtown Motors 
301 S Cuyler.

FOR SALE IlSSVk ton Chevrolet ptc 
kup, completely rebuil t and customized 
from top to bottom. Inquire Dr. Pepper 
Bottling Company.

É Ï
NEW HOMES

H o u s m  With Evorything 
Top O' Toxas Builders, Inc

Office John R. (Conlin
6 ^ -3 5 4 2  665-5879

’ 114B Mobil# Homos

FOR SALE - •  X 3S furnished Mobile 
Home. Call CCS-1137.

TRAILER SPACE for rent Highland 
Mobile Home Park. West Kentrucky.

FOR SALE I  X 3S, 1170 Vagabond 
ewood.mobile home. 

ÌCS-400C.
230S Rose« Call

14 X 04 UNFURNISHED, has stove 
and drapes, IS.3C0.41. Call CCS-SSCO

130 Autos For Sato

C .L  FARMER AUTO CO.
Sales ft Service 

C23 W. Foster CCS-2131

•Pampa Chryslor-Plymouth
* Dodge, Inc.

021 W Wilks CCS-S7CC

Bill M. Dorr
• '"The Mon Who Caros"

BBB AUTO CO.
007 W Foster CCS-233C

^ T n r P o i r t iA C  b o n n e  VILLE. Hard
top Sedan. Above average. tSOS.00.

C.C. MEAD USED CARS
313 E. Brown

1004 OLDSMOBILE. loaded Good 
tires. Good condition, $32S. CC0-7C20_______ ________________

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

COS N. Hobart CCS-ICCS

TOM ROSE m o to r ;
301 E Foster C00-32n

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

WANTED; ANTIQUE CARS
At Western Motel

TOO MANY m onthly payments? 
"LUMP ’EM" into one. Call SIC. 
tC3-C477

PAMPA MOTOR CO., INC.
C33 W Faster CC0-2S7I

10C4 PLYMOUTH FURY, excellent 
condition. CC3-4C1C

I  For Sole
®  39 Shares
A  of Citizen's Bank Stock
^  Send bids to:
A  Noita H. Wild, Trustee.
^  2010 Winrock, Apt. 605
^  Houston, Texas 77027 @

•X-

•Jf*

•if* '

■if*

Q.Marvoi^
R E ALTOR

lU d VAM A Biwlior' . .d é lia is '
eiAowMte eliArAmlf n it< S9bbvciivivwvií
*0 « * •...........................MS-434S
>L$heAe«tofd"ORr_ ..f4»-434L
JoyMmoton ..........  .ftdS-MBI
jtomo, Forni, .Commercial Spier

B& J 
Tropical 

Fish
1918 Alcock 
665-2231

SPECIAL
Ptottos —  Voritu* 

Zwbras —  W hit* Cletida 
5 tor*1

Block Molltot 
Rftd Sword*

Grown Sword*
3 tor »1

.  5 lb . Bag-eravol

Doluxo Hobitrail 
» 1 6 * *

iwtor* .................. »1**
Fancy D09 Collar* 

i M *« and up

10 Gol. AeworiunH
M * *, I

Now Hiring

TRUCK DRIViRS
in Canadian, Tx. and Woodward, > Ok., 
also taking applications for drilling 
fluids technician.
Degree required.
Oilfield Experience preferred, willing to 
relocate.

EqucH Opportunity Employer 
Apply at

Baroid Division
Box 884 
E. 7th St.

Elk City, Ok. 73644 
405-225-1691

ttiETwTOmClAL STATE INSPTSTATION
COUPONS GOOD

Mon 9th - Sat 14th

ré
D fm B M p g j

Special.!
SAVE

4"

WARDS EXPERT WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Correct uneven tire wear
and poor ateering. Well Q S S  —
align whede; check cast-
er, camber and LABOR ONLY

Special.
WARDS TOTAL 
ENGINE TUNE-UP

12 »«
8CYL

¿ IjB C Y L , 16 J 8

New plug! and points. 
We aiijust the carbure
tor and the timing. We 
check the compret- 
sioo, cranking volt
age, battery and 
caUea Parta are extra.

131 Trucha Fof Sato____________
PGR SPRING SiMciaU00 Dodge trirk s  
Sac Harold Starbuck, Pampa Chrysler 
Dodge.

133 Mo4orcyctoa

MEERS CYCLES
Yameha ■ Bultaco 

13N Alcock M3-I24I

Sborg't Hondo
IN  W Kingsmill *43-3713

FOR SALE -  Yamaha 330 MX Racing 
Bike Beat offer call Mt-2371 or come 
by 1*2* Varnon aftw •  p m.,

FOR SALE -  1*72 Yamaha 123. low 
mileage, electric tU ri -  Cell or see at 
443-1 1*7 or 1*2* Hamilton or 
««3-33*1. ^

FOR^SALE^ Yamaha 230 MX-Good 
condition, well m aintained, used 
mainly for trails, many extra parts and 
supplies. 34*3 N. Kevin Walla. Call 
4(*-17*2

TWO 1*74 KAWASAKIS. ««or. *373, 
lOtcc. *473 Both like new with low 
mileage. AIm  3 cycle trailer with new 
spare. «130 *4*-23*7, Skellytown

1*72 HONDA 1231railbike Good con
dition *323 ««M724

Pizza Hut
Opens at 

12 Noon Sunday 
855 W. Kingsmill

133 Motorcyctoa
FORZALE - A 1*71 - N  Suxuki and a'̂  

motor oycle'trailor. Came by 422 Tig
nar or od i MS-2314

1*M DODGE Window Van. 21* V-*. 
aulomaUc. ***3 Call **3-3*3*.

FOR SALE 2 Rail Motorcycl« trailer 
S i l l  MI-M14

FOR SALE 1*73 OSSA IM ec Pioneer, 
ejcellant condition 1*74 Suzuki 23* 
oc Champion Moto ■ Crons Racer Call 
(**-147 fo r come by 2 l* t N Dwight

134 Tiros And Accosoerios

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center ***-74*1

OGDEN a  SON
Expert Electronic Wheel Balancing 

' 301 W Foster M3-S444

13S Boots And Arroeiorioe
I Pampo, Toxas

PAMPA
**th Yaor

OAKY NEWS
Sunday, June

136 Scrap Motol

12S Boats And Accossorios

OGDEN « SON
301 W Faster *(3-*444

IS FOOT Starcraft Top. ** horse Evin- 
rude. trailer. «13*3 Downtown Motors 
301 S Cuyler

iTNEitdál
|7;30 A.M. TO S P.M. MON thru SAT]

JUST ^ Y  "CHARGE IT'r f f

GMintty Homo
3 room brick home with 4211 
square feet, 6 bedrooms. 3 1-2 
baths, double garage - Carpet, 
drapes, dishwasher, year around 
air conditioning. Very good condi
tion. Ne.w'water well. REA and 
natural gas *60,000 Owner might 
carry Iqan MLS *41 FH

North Zimmors
Brick 3'bedroom and den, n« bats, 
cooktop and oven, all carpeted, 
drapes newly refinished insioe and 
ouUide, *2«. «,00 MLS IM

North Nolson
Neat 2 bedroom all carpeted, gar- 

and fenced yard. «7300 MLS

640 Acros
Near Pampa on grnvelled road Over 
300 acres farmed. Some improve
ments including water well «I73an 
acre Surface only

Í L L Í A M 5
bealtors

Benny W alker............ 669-6344
Foyo Watson .........665-4413
JudiModloy .............. 665-3667
Margo Fellewoll .........665-5666
Mory loo GortwH . . .  .66V-4B37
Marilyn Koogy .......... 665-1449
171-A Hughes 6Mg. .669-3523

Country Kitchon
Fully equipped, aih  cabinets and 
panelling. Has separate den, «rood 
Durner.and almoot new sbaa carpet 
In 3 rooms. 3 bedroom on 27tb. 
Slreet, '«30.000 MLS N4

Whistio A Happy Tuno
When storm clouds are near Storm 
cellar a<||acent to covered patio is 
juit one of the extra featurea d  thO 
3 bedroom in Cole Addition. 
«13,730 MLS 3*0

Duncan Stroot
Attractive, well kept 3 bedroom 
brick with nearly 1300 square feet 
of living pleasure. Central heat.
and evapwative air. Woodburning 
fireplace in extra large den QukE 
possession, (1*,*30 MLS 13*

W* Nood Supply
to meet dema nd of our home buyers 
Call us today to aell or rent your 
house Help us keep the working 
populace of Pampa living here, so 
our city can continue to boom

We try harder to make things 
easier lor our clients

Pampa'«
Roal Estate Center

mOißflui.
Xjm(IISSIIC«TES
669-6854

Graduate
Realtors
Institute

Volma lowtor ............ 669-9665
Doris Murphy ............ 665-6977
Kothorino Sullins ....665-6619
Mordollo Huntor........665-2903

•David Huntor .665-2903
6url Lowtor ................669-9665
Oonoviovo Homlorsan 665-3303 
Offka ............319 W.JCingtmill

Perfection Builders' 
New Home 

1535 N. Sumner
3 bedroom brick, double garage, 
fireplace, all electric.

Phone Walter Kerr 
665-1383

Hoy, Joo - Thoso guys down at Pompa 
Motor Co. bK., moont what they sold, 
when they s<M they would trade for 
anything. I hoard they trodod for o 
storoo the othor deni, and oven sold it 
the noxt I'm going down today arsd 
trodo • in my used donturws. Lots soo H 
they con soli thorn . . . ■

Take a  look ot theM New Car Trade-ins

1972 COUOA8 XR-7 white «Hth whHo Undou lop, AM-FM radio, power 
window, door lades, 26,400 mitot ................................................... $3575

1973 LIMANS SPORT COUft, budwt soots, vinyl lop, now tirot, gold ft 
whBo vinyl top, local owner, low miloogo ........ ...........................$3175

1974 NOVA HATCHBACK COUPE, air, automatic, power atooring, and 
powor broket, low mHoogo .............................. ................................. $3395

1972 OLDS 96, 4 door hardtop, oil powor 6 air, rodiol tirot, thorp $2395

1973 0LDSCUTLASS, powor lo ir , redial tifot, thorp cor .,^ ....$3250

1974 MAU6U CLASSIC COUPE, power 6 air, 13,000 mitos, extra ihorp 
........................................................... ...................................................$4115

1969 CHEVROLET, 4 door, powor ft oir, tope, good woi4i i

1973 CHEVROLET PICKUP 1/2 TON powor 6 oir, oulomotic.

$1095

$3295

1975 6UICX UMITIO, loedod, extra nica cor, baoutitol ................ $7495

1973 UNCOtNCOWTW4B«TAL MARK IV, landed with o l apitona, btewHM  
color, ptoatiga dotoxo ........................................................ ............ $4400

1973 MERCURY COUOAR XR-7, powor 6 oir, buchet saeta, consola, sihror 6 
btotii,nics ................................................................... .......................$3495

1974 CHRVROtET LACUNAS 3, loodod, voty nica aoiar, loas rtton 10,000 
mUet .................................................................................. .................. $4475

1973 PONTIAC OftANOVNil 4 door, powor 6 oir, very niao . . . .  ,$3R9S

1975 CHRVROIIT MAU6U OASSIC COUPf aniy 3000 mHos, powor 6 oh, 
Hhonow ............................................................................... ............... $4775

1971 VfOA, 2 door aodon, mobo ut o oftor ............................................$

1972 RLAZIR. 4 Whaal Oitvo, low mltooga, M  power, oh, lodka, lodiol on
B off raod thaa, awfng out «poro thè cottiar, tuppogo roto, hord top «»Mh 
extra cefi top, extra «hotp .......................... ........................  $4495

19ft9PONTlACCATAUMA4door, po«rarBeh,foodtira^«heip .$1295

We hove new extended our Mechanical Sorvice te 
indsNie VoNttwogen*. Our agdaltot« ho* hod 10 
year* experience in the foreign cor AeM.

4 Wh««l Driv* Mooting 
Tuos. ovoning ot tKX) 

òt Pompo Motor Co. -Bo thoro-

f U  Ü5Ü »  ' W
Pompa Motor COo, Inc«

Cgnubma Bgwbg Om Bgf'

BOAT
I* FOOT LARSON o itb  drhrt • eo 
traitor, detp V Hull, eauippad with M 
horiepeapcr Mercury llefax Eaceitont 
cenditMO Call *(*-11*2 loffiMi or 
N5-41l«<home) *2.*t3

ALL NEW 1*71 ISFoet VIP Walk tkru
laUf. o n ly  D-altef. 7* hors*po«rer 
Evinrude far ( t l* 3

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 

-------  M 5-*» l

South Pompo
Leek okat «27M will buy 2 Bed 
room borne «rith 754 square feet af 
living. Exterior hai alumipum tid
ing and asbestoc tb ing ic  reef 

or vili carry ‘ 
buyar MLS H4.

Eo(t Pompa
Loo down payment on tb ii neat 2 
bedroom home in a nice quiet 
neighborhood. The bouae hai jual 
been repainted and the yard has 
been nell eared for. Gaa ligbu and 
barbecue grill make for ouuide liv
ing tbit summer. MLS M4.

Pioasur* Horn*
Beautiful 3 bedroom cabin on Lake 
Meredith within reck throwing dis
tance from the Sbere Large wood- 
burning fireplace, fully equipped 
kitchen, air conditioned,' on paved 
road and the most beautiful view on 
the lake. You must see to fully ap
preciate. T7

Butinoss Proparty
MaMiiary constructen building at 
1700 N Hobart on a large corner 
lot. Loads of parking A fine loca- 
tion'for a retail business or offices 
Building and lot can be purchased 
with or without all equipment re
quired fora  Donut Shop Prx:ed to 
toll. MLS *»2C

B* Your Own Bocs
Purchase this 12 room motel on 
busy highway with all the conveni
ences of TV. air conditioning, tiled 
baths, and carpet Nice 2 bedroom, 
living quarters for the manager 
Located on corner lot with all paved 
driveways and approaches omit any 
mowing or weeds. Brick Construc
tion. F h ^ n t  income will repay 
Would you like to sell your prop- 
e r t/ ’ We have buyers for all tvnes 
and sizes of homes and a staff of 
very qualified people who are anx
ious to serve you Call us for your 
real estate needs Now while the 
market is right

Office .................... 669-3211
JudyFioMs ................ 669-3613
Wanda Dunham . . .  .669-2130
IraOeoran ..................669-2609
Jim Pum ou................ 665-2594
Paul Coronit .............. 665-4910

*1* W. Feator

Nwar High School
4 Bedroom ar could be uoed aa 

> 3 bedroom large living room 
den with fireplace, dining 

I area, kitchen with dice 
J cabinet!, diabwaiher built - 
I*in, refrigerator, workshop 
I area, tornado abettor, carport 

1*71 aquarc feet of living 
area Priced at (2M *« Call 
for appointment

222* N WELLS. 2 bedroom

k'ticheo. dining area, tty 
bath*, carpeted throughout 
Roof 2 years' old Steel shop 
building in back 13X 22 Icar 
garage Fenced yard Drver 
and curtains stay Washer 
and dryer connections FHA 
Loan available Priced at 
«24.3** MLS M3

HEAL NEAT 3 bedroom on 
12(0 Darby, living room, 
kitchen and dining, utilitv 
room. I car garage, carpeted, 
new kitchen floor, corner lot, 
fenced yard, priced at $12.0*« 
Assume existing loan with 
reasonabge down .payment 
and payments of «Il 'OO per 
month MLS «03

1713 COFFEE 2 bedroom I 
Iwme living room, kitchen 
a'nd utility. I car detached 
garage Priced at *11.000 { 
MLS 117

RESIDENTIAL LOT ON 
Duncan Prxied reduced to 
15700 Call Joe

IF YOU WANT to buy or sell, 
give us a call

Serving Pampa for 14 years

. JO E ,F IS C H E RInturanc* — 
Estate  _

Dorothy Joffray .669-34*4 
6uono Adcock . .669-9237 
Ralph 6usso . . .669-9636 
Joo fischor ........669-9364

ira

Unlock The Deer 
‘ Te Haggine««

•f ra to b  i
apacMwa and Jual right h r  caaxal ar 
formal oatortaiBiag - v  iui 
aid eviryday family living, 
don baa baamad coiling, 
burner aad easy accaw to klicbtn 
and huge p iayram  Ibadraoma, 2 
bathe, formal Ihriag and d 
rtom*. Price bae been red 
MLS M3

4 pialaS ’

Celerful Shag 
See H-Buy H ,

2 bedroom homo xtoafly locatod for 
ichools Colorful ihag  carpol 
adornt the living room, mce drapt* 
aftd curUine throughout the bouae 
Kitohen has almost nen floor cover
ing that stays neat with no waxing 
Don*! pass thu  one up

' Sunthine H6me
So Clean it Squeaks

Small and cozy brek home located 
in a lovely neighborhood su r
rounded by beautiful trees and 
much larger homes Very well 
cared for. attractive carpet Ynd nice 
drapes Can be 2 bedrooms 3 N

Comfertabto and Charm
ing

This home Is so well kept you won't 
believe i t  Step down den has panel
ling and patio doors Can be 2 or 2 
bedrooms and has good carpel 
throughout. Convenient kilcton 
has an built - in ap^iances Good 
corner location in North Pampa 
MLS MI

Garaga Has
Bas*m9nt-C«llar

Large older home with permastone 
exterior and approximately ISM 
squarefeet of living area L-Shaped 
living and dining room with gas 
fireplace Garage has small baw- 
ment cellar MLS 117

Hugh Peeples 
Realtors

Bubs PancHor ............ 669-7116
O.K. Coyier . 7 . .  .669-d653 
Vert Hogoman GW .665-2190
Sandro Gist .............. 669-6260
Bennie Scfioub ........ 66S-3I69
Norma Ward ............ 665-1593
Marcia Wim  ..............665-423^
Anita Breoioato ........ 669-9590
Mary Clybum .669-7959
Office 629 W Francis 669-3346

For Television Service,
. Antenna, Stereo 
and tape player 

repair
call “Mac'' 9 am to 7 pm

6.J-5304
L =

HAVE
WITH T IC  N0.1 TEAM. '

1974 CHEYENNE 3/4 ton, has avarything 24.000 mTles, lika
new . . . ; ................................................................................$4695

> _______ _____

1974 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 2 door, hat «vorything you can 
g put on a  cor, Micholin Stool-boltod radial tiros, tow miloogo 
I  ..........................    $7295

1974 FORD MAVERICK, 6 cylindor, automatic, powor oir, liko 
now ....................................................................  $3295. ;

1971 FORD GALAXIE 500, 2 door hardtop, local cor, loodod, 
90,000 milos, motor has bioon gono through, (Spociol) $1495. f

1972 TOYOTA CELICA ST. 2 door hardtop with air, extra nico, 
 $1895

1971 FORD LTD Brougham convortiblo has ovorything, $2195.

1969 PLYMOUTH VALIANT, 4 door, 6 cylindor automatic and 
air, now tiros ...................................................    $1295.

1974 AMBASSADOR BROUGHAM 4 deer Sedan, leaded, liko 
now.................................   $2795.

1971 BUICK LESABRE Custom 4 Doer'hdrdtep, loaded, extra 
nko car, ........     $2195.

1974 DATSUN PICKUP B Camper, foctery oir, 13,000 miles, 
...................................   $3695.

1973 PINTO STATION Wagon Doluxo, 4 cylindor outonsotic, liko 
now, ........................ ...............................  ............................$2695

1971 GREAALIN 2 door, 6 cylindor standard, ocondmy plus, 
...................................................................................................$1795

1969 CHEVROLET IM1PAU 4 door Sedan, loaded, now tiros, 
R4«nt soo this cor - ono of a kind, .................................. $1795.

1972 RRAZDA PICKUP, Solid rod, factory air, 4 cylindor standard 
^ ifl, now tiros ............. ....................................................... $2395

1971 DODGE POIARA Custom 4 door, toadod, dim owttor, oxtra 
nko .......................................................................................... $1995

1974 J E 9  WAGGONER 4 door station wagon has ovorythirtg 
you can put on ono plus guod-trac automatic 4 whool drivo, 

................................. ............................................................. $6595.

1971PORD 1/2 TON Sport Custom Pickup, V-B outomatk aitd 
powor stooring, ...................... ..............................................$249$

1974 CHEVROLET SUPER Choyonivo hos ovorythirtg plus tiH 
whool, Nko itow, ................................................................ $4695

1971 FORD 1/2 TON Custom V-B outorrtatk, itko truck, $2295.

1974 MONTE CARLO Landau, loodoto, plus tilt whool and storoo 
topo, 24,000 milos liko now.............................................. $4595. s.
1972 MATADOR STATION Wogon, sm all V-B, automatic, powor 
stooring, factory o k , rtow tiros, M ,000 ntiWs, orto of o kind 

.............................................. .......................................... ,...$ 2 9 9 5 .

Jim McBroom Motors
'Tom pa'i low profit daatgr"

Bill M. O ff  
665-5374

807 W. Fottor
or Jim McBroom 

15-2338

* f
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Calls Policemen ‘The Greatest* * ‘

Mrs. Mills Takes Police Work Seriously

t

ByANNABCRCHELL 
P an M  Nein Staff

When Brenda Williams Nov. 
29. married Pamfta's new Police 
Chief Richard Mills, then a 
police officer in Grand Prairie, 
she took the a d d a ^  "Behind 
every great man is a great 
woman" seriously—and learned 
to be a police officer, herself.

Now. four years later, she has 
her certification from the state 
as a reserve police officer

Mrs. Mills visited Friday with 
officials in the city hall here.

"When I married I knew 
nothing about  the life a 
patrolman lives — and it was 
entirely different from what I 
im agined." said the pretty 
brown eyed brunette, who stands 
5 foot 7 inches tall.

Like many citizens. Mrs. Mills 
said she often wondeCed why she

should be stopped in a traffic 
check. , ,

"After I marriad I found out. 
Each time an officer leaves he 
puts his life on the line." she 
said.

She also found that the divorce 
rate among police officers was 
the highest of any profession.

She attributes that to lack of 
understanding among wives.

"O fficers often encounter 
o b s tac le s  that require the 
strength of an army uid the 
compassion of a baby." she said.

^"To start off my marriage 
right. I became a reserve law 
officer." she said She took a 
course in jail management and 
supervision and attended River 
Oaks Reserve Officer Training.

After training, she said she 
began to understand why her 
h u s b a n d  c a m e  h o m e

occasionally in a quiet and 
reserved mood.

"I found that he was not 
unhappy about anything I had 
done. Instead. inciÁnts at work 
required deep concentration." 
she explained.

She descirbed a law officer as 
special breed. His wife must 
adapt to his profession, she 
emphasized.

His work requires irregular 
hours — and dinner menus which 
may be easily warmed over.

As fo r  h e r  h u s b a n d ' s  
assignm ent in Pampa. Mrs. 
Mills said :

"I had faith in Richard. He is 
very intelligent and aggressive 
—Á d  was always progressing".
W ie n  he informñl his wife that 

heluid applied for the position as 
’Pampa police chief, which he 
assumed April 7. her response

Bilingual Lad Wins Bee 
By Spelling ‘Incisor’

Mrs. Richard Mills, wife of Pam 
department employes and

Business Talk
)f Pampa police chief, visited Friday with police 
city hall official,s, including OfTicer G.A. Fielding.

(Pampa News photo)

New York Rushes to Bank
NEW YORK (UPli -  Mil 

lions of Americans do the same 
thing on payday they make a 
mad rush to the bank to cover 
the checks they've alreajfy 
written

But New York’ The richest 
city in the world’

Today is payday in New York 
and the city doesn't have the 
money to meet its payroll. It is 
issuing the checks anyway, and 
city officials were making that 
dash to the bank late today.

They hope they'll have enough 
m o n e y  t o  c o v e r  t h e  
city's payroll checks. The 
money, officials said, will come 
from some real estate owners 
who are paying their property 
taxes in advance to get a 
discount

C ash projections show the 
city about MS million short of 
meeting fl32.9 million in debts, 
including an $89 1 million 
payroll. But the last-minute 
cash transfusion from the

Youth Center Sets 
Summertime Schedule

Swim lessons and baton 
lessons are available at the youth 
center Other open activities are 
b a s k e t b a l l ,  v o l l e y b a l l ,  
t r a m p o l i n i n g .  t u mb l i n g ,  
w r e s t l i n g ,  s h u f f l e b o a r d .  
checkers, c h ^ .  pool, ping pong, 
pinbal l  m achines, foosball 
machi nes  and other game 
machines

The swimming pool is open for 
swim lessons from 8 a m to noon 
and then open for all public 
swimming from I to 4 30 p m. 
and 7 to 9 30 p m. Monday thru 
Fnday and on Sat. from 1 to 4 30 
p m The health club facility the 
Center houses a large exercise 
room with all the l^est exercise 
equi pment ,  a receptionists 
lobby, two dressing rooms with 
individual  showers ,  three 
handball and racquetball courts, 
a saizia and a whirlpool room 

The latest expansion increased 
the size of the large dressing 
room to 18 X 36 . added a new 
racquetball and handball coirts 
and a whirl pool room 

The cost for an individual to 
the health club is $10 50 a month 
a n d  a h u s b a n d  - wi fe 
combination membership is 
$13 87 a month

Ba t on  lessons Monday.  
W e d n e s d a y  and F r i d a y  
afternoons are taught by baton 
specialist. .Miss Rhonda Denrus. 
Miss Dennis is a member of the

Tyler Junior College Apache 
Bells of Tyler. The Apache Bells 
well - known perform all over the 
southwest

Classes still are open and will 
continue thru July 11. Gasses for 
beginners meet at 130. p.m.. 
a d v a n c e d  Beginners  and 
intermediatQB at 2 30 p m and 
modern dance at 3:30 p . m

Pampa Youth and Commuaity 
Ceato-

Schedule June 9 -15
Monday thru Fnday Mornings 
8a m adv beg swim lessons 
9a.m.  Beginners swim lessons 
lO a m Beginners swim 

lessons
IIa  m Polywogsswin)lessons 

11:30 a m Polywogs swim 
lessons 

Noon Close
Monday thru Sat Afternoons 
I p m All ages swim and 

trampoline
1 30 Beginners baton lessons 

2:30 Advanced and intermediate 
baton lessons

3 30 Modern dance baton 
lessons

4 30 Swimming Pool closes
4 p m O nter Closes for »ipper 

Monday thru Fnday nights 
7 p m  All ages swim and 

trampoline
9 30 Swimming pool closes ,

16 p m Center Closes

m
sol

The top pros get the 
bonuses. And, the tops in 
the Army are the Armor, 
the Infantry and the Ar
tillery Right now, when 
you enlist to 'serve in one 
of these elite outfits, the 
Army wilt pay you a g en 
erous bonus It pays to  go 
with the best. You choose 
the branch and the sta 
tion. Besides you earn 
good pay and a lot of 
o ther benefits. See your 
Army recruiter.

SSG Kenneth Baker
116 N Cuylar S t . Pampa 
966 2022
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property taxes will keep the 
city's 330.000 paychecks from 
bouncing, officials said

The payroll feat, however, 
leaves the city still needing, a 
few more billion to take care of 
short-term debts.

First Deputy Finance Ad: 
p in i^ a to r  Harry Tishelman 
said the save-the-payroll sce
nario called for Mayor Abe 
Beame to sign this afternoon, 
as soon as the law allows him 
to do so. a law letting him 
deposit the tax money — 
between $100 million and $140 
millioa

Then. Tishelman said, comes 
"a last-minute dash to the bank 
done in the modern manner, 
using the telephone wire and 
bookkeeping tedmiques '

WASHINGTON (UPli In 
the eighth grade at Colegio San 
Jose, a Catholic school at San 
German. P R.. Hugh Tosteson 
speaks Spanish most of the day.

But. at 14. he also speaks 
English -very well, and can 
spell well enough to be the 1975 
National Spelling Bee cham- 
pion

Tosteson s feat in capturing 
the $1.000 first prize Thursday 
set a Bee record He was the 
first winner from outside the 
contiguous 48 states to win the 
title

I read a lot. " he tdd 
reporters, trving to explain his 

'Victory over 78 other finalists 
and an estimated 7.5 million 
youths acr^oss the country who 
emered local contests

His family atmosphere would 
lead him that way His father is 
a professor at the University of 

, Puerto Rico and his mother is a 
school teacher

Hugh is not sure what he 
wants to do. but would like to 
expand his language traininr.

The word that gave him the 
coveted cup was "incisor." 
which he correctly spelled on 
the 27th round of the two^lay 
championships

Just .before that Hugh cor
rectly spelled the word ' bril
l i a n t  i n e . '  after the Bee 
runnerup. Mark Ogle. 14. of 
Greenwood. Ind.. misspelled it

Ogle, who also was a finalist 
last year, took home a $500 
check for second place

On the way to the victory, 
Tosteson had to correctly spell 
"sarsaparilla."^ "mosquitoey." 
"oyez." "z u c c h i n i." "sten- 

, torian." and "beriberi."
Dr. Richard Baker, serving 

liis ISth year as the official 
pronouncer for the event, 
sponsored by Scripps-Howard 
Newspapers and til other

papers, used the same number 
of wo^ds as in 1974 -597 -  
before^ a champion was crow
ned.

After the 20th round, only 
Ogle and Tosteson were left, 
and each successfully spelled 
six more words before Ogle. 
tripped up on "brilliantine.".

Time to 
give the old 
water heater 
the ox?

Replace it 
with a fast 
recovery 
A. O. Smith 
Permaglas 
water heater.

!à^^=ï

m i f t h
Contact US:

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
Swvinq the Top a  Toxns Mero Than 20 Yaora 

11925 N . H o b a r t  669-7421
We Appreciate Yewr Businees

H e ' s  n o t  M P ' " *
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he’».« banking on

was: "I'll go wherever he goes. I 
can make a home wherever 
Richard is happy — and I know 
he is happy here."

A native of Mexia. Brenda 
milb is the daughter of Mrs. 
I w ille A**»"*“ ef Joneshoc

When her husband submitted 
his résiliation  at Lakeworth 
chief to assume duties here. Mrs 
Mills said co-workers where she 
worked for an insurance firm 
cominented:

"Rampa? It is so cold up there. 
I guess you know they have 
tornadoes."

Finally, another co-worker 
advised Mrs. MiUs to pay no 
attention to what she heard about 
Pam pa. " I  used to live in 
Amarillo and the climate is 
beautiful." said the oo-worker is 
city.

"I like to work with children, to 
make things — to work with my 
hands. I like to do anything with 
flowers and trees. I'd probably

be happy in a aoo — surrounded 
by flowers, trees, animals and 
children, "she said.

Mrs. MiUs says she is a "little 
partial" to pdioe officers. I 
married one. I understand what 
they are made of.I thmk they are 
the greatest group of p e o ^ ."  
she said.

Brenda arrived in Pampa last 
weekend although her husband 
came two nMnths ago. She was 
r e c o v e r i n g  f rom injur i es  
rece iv ed  in an automobile 
accident.

CABOTS VOYAGE—  
On May 2, 1497, John Cabot 

began Ms first voyage of dia- 
c o i ^  and sighted land in the 
vicinity of Newfbuhdland and 
possibly reached the Maine 
coast.

Gifts - He Will Wear!
FATHERS

□AY
Men's Golf Shoes

h r
Mulligan

win* oral whlM 
6 Now» and 

nwdiwm widMw 
6 Sint H  IS

Special Price

$26”
./

AAost newspaperboys are banking part of their 
savings for higher education.

Even if you con eosify afford to send your boy 
to college, you might consider this—

the boy who works and savot fo r part o f his 
education is the boy who w ill get the most out 
o f college.

He’ll appreciate Pop and the checks from home 
more if  he’s already hod a taste o f earning 
money by working himself.

And while his route profits ore important, this 
b only one of o number of reasons why so 
many of today's successful men encourage their 
boys to get the benefit of Newspaper Route 
experience— including service, salesm anship, 
collections ond record keeping.

Busy Boys Aro Bottor Boys
If you think your eon or some other youngster

p̂ OVfv
not suggest that he come in and tdk to us.
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